
C A N D ID A TES FOR COM M ISSION ER

Hubbard
Marshall Hubbard and Harold 

Wright (above) are the two can
didates in the election to name a 

to City Commissioner

Tom Cox, who resigned recently. 
The election Is being held in the 
city commission rooms today.

State Department Is 
Surprised; Concerned
Commissioner 
Will Be Sealed 
At Meet Tonight

The city commission will hold its 
regular weekly meeting tonight at 
8:00 instead of tomorrow morning, it 
was announced today by City Man
ager Garland Pranks.

Reason for the change is that 
Ewing Williams, city commissioner 
No. 2 will be out of town tomorrow 
and all of the members must be 
present when the newly-elected com
missioner is seated.

Up to noon today. 90 votes had 
been cast in the election for city 
commissioner No. 1. Marshall Hub- 
hard, local construction contractor, 
£nd Harold Wright, who Was con
nected with an insurance firm here 
before entering the navy, are can
didates In the race.

The election was made necessary 
by the resignation of J. Thomas 
Cox, who plans to leave the city.

No actual count, for or against 
either candidate, will be made pub
lic until after 7 o'clock tonight when 
the polls close, Election Manager C. 
E. Ward said.

Liberated Yanks 
Regaining Health

KUNMING China, (Delayed) — 
(Jp)—Twenty-one men who lived 
through the surrender of Bataan 
and Corregidor and the subsequent 
hell of 44 months in Japanese prison 
camps are coming back to life here.

Each is suffering from active or 
arrested tuberculosis, said Col. Fur
man H. Tyner of Port Arthur, Tex
as, commander of the Kunming 
general hospital. The men were res
cued from a prison camp at Muk
den, Manchuria.

"One of these 21 men has beri
beri heart, a condition brought on 
by malnutrition,” Tyner said. ‘Oth
ers are suffering from pleurisy and 
rheumatism, as a result of expo
sure. They are, all of them, sick 
men."

Most were Interned first at Camps 
O'Donnell and Cabanatuan in the 
Philippines before being transferred 
to  Manchuria, Several were in the 
"death march” on Bataan in which 
many American soldiers were beat
en Qr bayoneted to death by the 
Japs.

S tiff Sgt. Earl W. Guye, Houston, 
Texsfs, d survivor of the death march 
said the worst part of life at Muk
den .was the lack of warm clothing. 
Temperatures range to 40 degrees 
below zero between October and 
Mardh.

TOKYO, Sept. 18—(/Pi—Genera’. 
MacArthur'.s headquarters, newly es
tablished opposite the imperial pal
ace. reportedt oday that Japan has 
been permitted to resume a sharply- 
restricted air transport service ra
diating irom Tokyo, with no more 
than four planes in the air a t a time 
and subject to cancellation when
ever it ceases to further Allied inter
ests.

The occupation of this defeated 
country proceeded quietly, with no 
further elaboration of MaeArthur's 
statement of yesterday that 200,- 
000 regular army troops probably 
would be sufficient to rule Japan 
within six months, allowing "com
plete demobilization” of Pacific 
draftees. Previous lowest estimates 
for the occupation for e had been 
400,000.

Dispatches from Washington des
cribed the state department as 
“surprised'' and “concerned” at Mac- 
Arthur's 200,000 estimate, which 
drew favorable comment from some 
members of congress.

There was no comment here on 
the Washington reaction or on the 
possibility- that President Truman 
might have to define the American 
occupation policy.

Lt. Gen. Robert L. Eichelberbcr. 
commanding U. S. Eighth army oc
cupation forces on Honshu, said 
recently that the occupation could 
end in a year if it continues smooth
ly.

Although no incidents wrere re
ported in Japan. Chungking dispat
ches of the Chinese Central News 
agency charged last night that Japa
nese forces in China had violated 
surrender terms in a number of in
stances by destroying arms, am
munition. railroad equipment and 
bridges.

“We should occupy the Japanese 
Islands for about 20 years,” assert
ed General Wainwright, returned 
hero of Corregidor. in a radio in
terview in Washington "And in 
those 20 years we should deprive the 
Japanese of any industry or any

See DEPARTMENT, Page 8
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Firemen Extinguish 
Bloze in Bedroom

A bed caught on fire yesterday 
at 403 8. Banks street, causing a 
mattress to be completely burned 
with no surrounding damage caused 
in  the bedroom. The alarm had been 
turned in at 6:25 p.m. by neighbors 
who had seen smoke pouring from 
a window, said Chief Ben White. •

Another alarm received by the 
fire department shortly after the 
first, called a second truck into ac
tion. It proved to be at the same 
address: another neighbor had seen 
the smoke.

Texos University 
Enrollment Is 6,974

AUSTIN. Sept. 18—(/Pi—The Uni
versity of Texas current enrollment 
Of students duplicates the 1044 
summer-fall registration. Women 
still lead men, 3,800 to 3,174. There 
are 679 naval trainees, a decrease 
of 800 from last fall.

Jim Connor says, “If you can’t 
•top. don't start.”. Get your complete 
brake service a t Cornelius Motor 
Po. 316 W. Poster. Phone 340.

(Ad?.)

Premier Denies 
Issuing Orders

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 18 
—Japan's Premier Prince Naruniko 
Haglsha-Kuni, in a press conference 
With more than 100 Allied corre
spondents, denied today he ever had 
ordered any American airmen killed 
or hac anything to do with war 
prisons, CBS and Mutual reporters 
said in broadcasts from Tokyo,

The premier was questioned for 
two hours, they said, but many of 
his answers were vague or noncom
mittal.

He was quoted as saying that as 
Home Defense Minister his job was 
to see that raiding planes were shot 
down but that was all.

At the close of the conference, 
the prince then asked the corre
spondents for suggestions in the re
con.stnic ion of Japan and expressed 
hope that progress would be made 
toward their suggestions for demo
cratization of the country, the cor

respondents said.

~ ' ' ' t   ' ' "       ' ' "  w , » • ■***» ~

Senators Open Unemployment Debate-, 
Strike Wane Spreads Into Oil Industry
Truman Preparing 
Step Into Picture

Bv the Associated Press
Fresh fuel was poured onto th e  notion's burning labor 

issues today as the wave of postwar work stoppages, already 
keeping idle some 200 ,000  workers, spread to the oil in
dustry.

As President Trum an prepared to step into the turbulent; 
labor strife in the motor industry, the hardest hit by the work | 
stoppages with some 80 ,000  idle in the Detroit area alone, dis-1 
sension along the rest of the country's labor front became

more pronounced. ,

HE IS OUT HE IS IN

*  4r *

Schwellenbach 
Asks Truman 
For New Power

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 — 
Seeretary of Labor Schwellenbach 
looked confidently to the White 
House today for a signal to “get 
right square in the middle” of De
troit's troubled work situation.

The signal is expected to be a 
reorganization of Schwellenbach's 
department to designate is as the 
government’s umpire over the mul
tiplying labor disputes that already 
are plaguing reconversion.

The cabinet officer told reporters 
Mr. Truman would announce the 
reorganization — along the lines 
tchwller.bach proposed nearly six 
weeks ago—ut the President's 4 p. 
m. i EWTi news conference today. 

Allhnufh he said he was not
getting quite what he asked for,
Schweilenb.rctit added:

"We are going te get enough
to do a job.”
It was understood this would 

take the form principally of au
thority over labor disputes from 
beginning to end.

Schwellenbach declared that as 
soon as itie White House announce
ment comes “we will get right 
square in the middle of the Detroit 
situation."

Two mafor factors are involved 
See LABOR, Page 8

Rationing Future 
Is Not Yet Clear

WASHINGTON, Sept 18— .¿Pt— 
The days of food shortages and ra
tioning may not be as near an end 
as many-including some in govern
ment—had expected.

President Truman so cautioned 
Americans in a White House state
ment late yesterday. In it the Presi
dent reiterated a pledge made after 
his return from the Potsdam con
ference that this country would help 
feed the hungry in war-torn areas 
to the “limits of our strength.”

He added that in meeting mini
mum foreign food needs, it might 
be necessary to return to rationing 
some items freed of government 
controls since Japqn surrendered.

Mr. Truman disclosed that a r
rangements have been mane lor 
fulfilling main food requests of Eu
rotie between now and January 1 
But shipments after that date—and 
hence, the character of the domestic 
food supply—wHl be determined, he 
said, on arrangements made in the 
meantime for financing them.
, However, Secretary of Agriculture 
Anderson told newsmen after a 
White House conference with the 
President that civilians will get a 
more liberal amount of meat in Oc
tober. Anderson estimated the Oc
tober supply would be at the per 
capita rate of 140 pounds a year, 
compared with about 132 in Sep
tember, 115 pounds in the spring 
and summer. 147 pounds in 1944, and 
126 pounds for the 1935-39 pre-war 
average.

Ph. 51 Garage. 600 South Cuyler.
(Adv.)

CIO  oil workers left their , 
jobs in East Chicago, Ind , and 
in the Detroit area yesterday | 
and strikes threatened all Gulf 
Oil and Texas company re fin 
eries in Texas. Union offic ia ls 
said some 30 ,000 workers in 
six sfates had been alerted for 
a possible indusfry-wide strike 
to enforce union demands for 
reduction in work-week hours 
from 52 to 40  with no cut in 
pay. They were in M ichigan, 
W isconsin, Indiana, Illinois, 
Ohio and Kentucky.

In Detroit, <Ho United Automo
bile Workers leaders proceeded with 
their plans for strike votes in Ford, 
General Motors and Chrysler cor
poration plants in their fight to ob
tain a 30 per cent wage increase.

There Was a similar demand in 
Chicago by the CIO United Farm 
Equipment and Metal Workers 
union as it served notice on four 
major tractor companies employing 
90.000 members.

The work stoppages spread from 
California to New York and into 
the south but the bulk of workers 
were idle in varied lines oC industry

See STRIKE WAVE, Page 8

Nip Newspapers 
Condemn Nation's

Sfimson
Undersecretary Robert P. Patter
son lias been named by President 
Truman as his-choice to succeed 
Henry L. Stimson as Secretary of

Patterson
War. Official announcement of 
this appointment is expected to
day. Sfimson, who will be 78 Fri
day, will retire.

Reds txpress Their 
Desire for Colonies

House Discusses 
Army Discharges

Bv MAX HALL
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18— (AP)—T h e  sena te  today 

opened what looked like its hottest debate since th e  war end
ed-—a tussle over how much to pay the unemployed.

The  house, going on with its noisy d iscussion of arm y dis« 
charges, seemed on the verge of passing a b ill to w in more en« 
listm enfs by m aking arm y life  more appealing .

Inquiring com m ittees o f f  " "" -----------~"*

Patterson Is 
Named As New 
War Secretary

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18—(JO—
President Truman has chosen un- 
dersccrrtan Robert P. Patterson to 
succeed Henry L. Stimson as secre« 
tar.v of war.

This was learned today as Presi
dent Truman called a news confer
ence for 4 p. m. i EWT) when he is 
expected to make the official an -

both the senate and house 
tackled tough postwar prob
lems

Th a t was the p icture in corv 
j grass today.
j Here is the TN T-p acked  
| centra l issue before the senate 

President T ru m an  wants 
higher weekly paym ents for 

j.jobless people. The  senate fi- 
! nance com m ittee said  ''n o .''

The senate must decide whether 
to spank its own committee and 

| side with the President. Senator 
¡George 'D-Ga.i, the committee 
; chairman, doesn't think this w ill 
i happen. ,

Senator Kilgore fD -W  Va. i ̂  who ,
Stimson will oe 78 Friday. 
'Unison's retirement may be fol-

Korea Is Being 
Freed From All 
Nippon War Lords

LONDON, Sept. 18—(JP>—Foreign 1

j wants it to happen, estimated to 
day that about two-thirds of the 96 
senators are on ore side, two-fifths
on the other, and one-fifth unde-

WASHINGTON, Sept 18.—<.P>— .
President Truman said today that h ' l^e sumptuous soviet embassy. 
Japanese war lords are being re
moved from Korea and the Building 
of a great nation has now begun

Commissar V. M. Molotov said to- ■ cicje(j 
day that Russia was interested in j The committee, while disapprov- 
Italian colonies and that there v.as ' ing the use of federal cash to in- 
•a grain of truth' in the report th a t | grease weekly payments, gave its 
Russia wanted sole trusteeship ov 
er the North African colony of Trip- j 
olitania ,

Speaking at a press conference

Molotov declined to give specific 
Russian demands on Italy, but 
made it clear that Russia was anxi- 
ouk to obtain a foothold on the Med
iterranean.

The dapper foreign commissar al
so declined to be siiecific on Mos
cow's .views on the Italian-Yugoslav 
boundary7, saying only that the ques
tion was “under discussion.” He de- 

He added in a statement that as- lured, however, that he believed 
sumption by the Koreans themselves | those territories belonging to Croats

lowed by several other war depart
ment chai es.

John J. M Clov. assistant secre- 
larv of war. also is expected to  re
turn to private life soon. The re
tirement of general George C. Mar
shall. chief of staff, is expected 
within weeks.

A longer ducation of payments' LieiPehant General Brchon Som-
if the state government is willing. ! ervell‘ ch,cf of army service for-& I ces. may soon take a lob in private Today the 435-member house i i d t  General upnrv W

k,_ j blessing to certain other benefits 
I for the jobless, including:

(here.
The United States, China, Great. 

Britain and the Soviet Union are I 
helping in lifting up Korea aud all | 
are agreed, he declared, that | 
country “shall become free and in- I 
dependent;”

Fallen Leaders
TOKYO, Sept ¡8— or>,_Japanese of the r<'slK,usibuitu's ancl functions and Slovenes should be turned over 
•wspapers condemned their na- oi a f!pe ,,aUon and lhe el;mina- to Yugoslavia.

P A M P A  IS 3 3 R D  IN  S IZ E :

BASIC CHARACTERISTICS 
OF CITY UNPRECEDENTED

newspapers condemned their na 
tion's fallen war leaders todav for 
what the papers termed the barbar
ism of Japanese soldiers and the in
efficiency of the Japanese govern
ment.

Tokyo newspapers editorially ac- 
eepted General MaeArthur's recent 
declaration that Japan was now a 
fourth rate nation. They also mar
velled at the efficiency of Ameri
can troops.

Former Premier Tojo and other 
war-makers drew uns.’hackled criti
cism from the American-censored 
press, and the present government 
was accused of wasting time.

“The facts are there,” said the 
Nippon Sangyo Keizai of the Jana- 
n e s e  Philippines atrocities recently- 
made public here by American mili
tary authoWMes. ‘It must be admit
ted, and the responsibility for Jap
anese soldiers' atrocities should be 
made clear."

The piper Wn tinned that reports 
of close cooperation between Japa
nese soldiers and natives were false 
because "we now know that this o- 
operation was in most cases sup
pression by force, and not volun
tary.”

“Tlie idea to settle everything by- 
force was the usual practice of the 
military."

The newspaper Osahi said, “the 
regretful atrocities bring a feeling 
of spiritual defeat." It accused the 
nation’s political and military lea
dership of starting the war with 
China and of incurring the displea
sure of the United States and Bri
tain.

“Proudness, ignorance, vanity and 
selfishness caused the greater East 
Asia war,” Asahi said.

An editorial in the Yomiuri Hochi 
protested that the new government 
had shown no positive support of

tion of all vestigates of Japanese 
control "will of necessity • require 
time and patience."

Its speedy attainment, he said, 
‘will require the joint efforts of the 
Korean people and of the allies."

"The surrender of the Japanese 
forces in Seoul, ancient Korean cap
ital." the President asserted “her
alds the liberation of a freedom- 
loving and heroic people."

Some of the Japanese leaders in 
Korea are being retained tempor
arily. Mr. Truman, but only because 
of their "technical qualifications.” 

The President's statement follow
ed complaints from some Korean 
sources that the capitulation of Ja 
pan bought no immediate changes in 
the Japanese administration there

Earlier, the Yugoslavs made for 
mal claims to Venetia Giulia before 

j the foreign ministers oi the five 
I leading Allied nations.

Molotov made a long statement 
supporting the governments estab- 

) lished in Romania. Bulgaria and 
Hungary which the United States

See RUSSIANS, Page 8

was deeply engaged in military m at
ters—the strategy of helping the 
army and balsting away at its de
mobilization policies at the same 
time.

Meantime law-makers were cheer
ed by General MaeArthur's state
ment that the American army of 
occupation in Japan may be’ cut to 
200.000 in six months. Many of 
them took this as a sign that the 
draft can bo slowed down and dis
charges speeded.

The senate military committee, 
which is investigating demobiliza
tion, concentrated on doctors todav

industry. General Henry H. "Hap" 
Arnold, commanding general of the 
army air forces, is another who 
wants to retire

'Lease' Foreign 
Service Hen for 
Occupation—Lyle

School Bus Drivers 
To Sludy First Aid

AUSTIN. Sept. 18—i,Pi—Public 
j school bus driver; will go to school 
| themselves in i series of one-day 
countywide institutes touching nn 
driver responsibility, first aid and 
bus maintenance.

The institutes, designed to affect 
90 percent of 6.143 drivers, are spon
sored jointly by the education de
partment and the department of 
public safety.

State superintendent of public in
struction L A. Woods said that all 
but 300 of 6.143 public school buses 
now in use are from three to 15 
years old.

"Transportation of s'hool children 
has become one of the state's larg-

OThis is the third in a series of 
or articles based on the contents 

articles based on the conterlOs 
made by Burt C. Blanton, Dallas 
consulting engineer )

By SCOTT RAFFERTY 
The 33rd city in size in the state 

of Texas, Pampa has five inherent 
and unprecedented advantageous 
characteristics, according to a sur
vey made by Burt C. Blanton, con
sulting engineer.

Blanton sets these characteristics 
down as (1) a metropolitan area of 
unexcelled educational facilities; <2i 
U com unity which may be con
strued and consistently defined aa a 
well-balanced economic utility; (3)

a surrounding territory which con
stitutes one of the most important 
agricultural and livestock produc
ing regions in the Panhandle; (4) 
one of the principal trading cen
ters in the North Panhandle; and 
•5) the commercial center of the 
great Panhandle oil and gas field.

Pampa has highly diversified com
mercial and industrial enterprises, 
Blanton said in the report. There 
are wholesale and distributing firms 
of nearly every type and practically 
nil classes mercantile establish
ments.

The economy of the commission- 
manager form of government is 

See PAMPA, Page 8
«

—— — .. est businesses the total cost last year
the tormation of new democratic, exceeding *10,009.000.* he said.
politi'al parties, and had taken no] ^ -------------
definite steps toward establishing] 
freedom of speech.

The government acted so slowly 
in the disarming of the army and 
the navy, the paper continued, that 
the Allies finally had to set a Octo
ber 10 deadline for this operation.

“The only speedv action shown 
by our authorities," said Yomiuri,
“was in the struggle for.the snatch
ing of stored goods.”

Chamber Managers 
To Hold Convention

GALVESTON, Texas. Sept. 18. — 
<2P)—The Texas Chamber of Com
merce Managers association will 
hold its state convention In Fort 
Worth Dec. 10-17-18 ¿instead of 
Nov. 18-10-20, R. a  Holiday, presl- 

gróup.dent of th# said today.
Barrett’s Frozen Foods for real 

meats. A. B. Zahn In charge of mar-

Honaker Boys Are 
Home on Furloughs

Two sons of Mr. and Mrs J L. 
Honaker are spending furloughs 
with their parents, who resjde on 
the Skellv-Shafer lease near ftuupa.

Cpl. Charles W. Honaker Is on 
a 30-day furlough aLer spending 37 
months in Gc. many with the Ninth 
air force quartermaster corps Hi 
arrived in the States 8ept. 5. He is 
a graduate of White Deer high 
school and enlisted July 27, 1942.

Cpl. Ira Honaker Is on a 15- 
day leave from his station in South 
Carolina. He Is also a graduate of 
White Deer high school and has 
been in the army 27 months.

Wheel aligning service. Call Mel 
for night appointments. — Pampa

Construction Is 
To Be Wide Open

WASHINGTON. Sept 18— oPI— 
Reconversion Director John W Sny
der today announced lhe lifting of 
all restrictions on construction of 
private homes and other buildings, 
effective Oct. 15.

Snyder announced a six-point 
program designed to speed the ex
pansion of the building industry, 
but his plan did not include ceilings 
on the price of new homes, for which 
OPA has pleaded.

Simultaneously, the war produc
tion board disclosed that its famed 
order ‘‘L-41" ’will be revoked as of 
Oct. 15. It limits the building of 
stores, office buildings, hotels, apart
ments and public works, as well as 
dwellings.

Price Arministrator Chester Bow
les. only an hour before Snyder's 
action, urged congress to authorize 
price limits on new dwellings.

Otherwise. Bowles told a senate 
small business subcommittee, home 
prices will go sky-high in "the big
gest price boom ever."

WASHINGTON,, Sept. 18—(/Pi—A
congressman who once was a com
bat soldier suggested today that the 
United States "lease" foreign troops 
for occupation duty.

Rep. L\le iD-T;-xas) who fought 
;n Italy, coupled the idea with a 
file a for faster demobilization of 
American soldiers.

In a letter to undersecretary of 
war Robert P Patterson, Lyle put 
forth lus own suggestions on army 

RALEIGH. N. C . Sept. 18. —UP) -  i discharges.
The week-old tripical storm that j Recalling his experiences, which 
cut a path of death and multi-mil- included iront-line fighting in Italy, 
lion dollar property damage along t!lP ^exan said:
2.000-mile course continued slowly : ^ thinking as jijoU tter^fO t-----  ----  restless and perhaps

See DISCHARGES, Page 8

Storm Continues 
Losing Its Force

l Tcnew~ how 
unreasonable and bitter I would be 
if 1 were Hill in service and did not 
tecl that every effort was being 
mid™ t.i return me immediately to 
rr.v family and my future.”

His information, Lyle said, was 
that 1.009 000 men in the army had 
served or.e year or less, 1,450.000 one 
to two years, 2.600.000 two to three 
rears. 1 200,000 three to four yew. 
and 300.000 over four years.

He urged that all men with 2S 
or more months of service, who are

See OCCUPATION, Page 8

Barb wire at Lewis Hardware Co.
<. (Adv.) from Canada.

to lose its force today as it moved 
northward along the Middle Atlantic 
Seaboard.

Storm warnings were hoisted from j 
the Virginia capes to Block Ish.nd.
R. I., as the storm continued up the 
Atlantic at about 12 miles an hour 
Heavy rains and squalls wripped by 
gales up to 50 miles an hour ac
companied the storm

South Carolina reported one 
death.

Heavy damage to crops was re- ; 
ported in some sections of North 
Carolina. Roads were awash in 
some low-lying sections. Rough 
seas lashed the coast.

In New York, hundreds of planes 
were flown inland to escape the 
storm headed its way. Commercial 
Airlines cancelled more than 70 WIESBADEN, Germany, Sept. 18. 
flights and army oficiáis said the | —I ’1—I'!lr American war C rim ea 
disturbance might delay the flow of !triaI section in Germany will be 
vessels returning troops from Eu- j headed bt Col. Jaworski, of Houston, 
rope. [ Texas

New England braced itself not Seven Germans were recently 
only against the storm approach- prosecuted by Colonel JaworskL 
ing from the south but also against j They w ere given the death penalty 
an icy northeaster rescending on it for beating to death American flteM

Texan To Head War 
Crimes Trial Section

I who tailed out during raids.
: Germany.

D O N T  G I V E  U P  H O P E :
.

TEXAN'S LOST DIARY IS 
FOUND 27 YEARS LATER

THE VEATHEI
W EATHER HI READ

Bv JACK RUTLEDGE . Tllcn came world war II. Again
AP Staff Writer j American troops marched into Lux-

If you've lost a cherished article ! eniburg. A young GI named Frank 
and can't seem to find it anywhere, j A Cado of Ohio was invited to a

ket. (Adv.) Safety Lane. (Ad».)

don't give up hope. Things have a 
way of popping up unexpectedly.

Take the case oi Lt. Col. H G 
Stein, of Lockhart, Texas.

Stein was a- ergeant in world war 
I. He kept a careful day-by-day 
report in a diary. When the armis
tice came his outfit was moved to 
Luxemburg

The Ortjers to return to'the United 
States cilme suddenly, and Stein and 
his men packed so quickly that 
many tTllnga Including Stein s diary, 
were left behind.

home for dinner. Before he left, the 
family gave him Stein's diarv. They 
had saved it all these years.

Cado began a noedle-in-the-hay- 
stack search for Stein. He found 
Stein was from Lockhart and con
tacted his draft board. He found 
that Stein, now a lieutenant colonel 
was personnel service director for 
the AAF central flying training 
command at Randolph field. ..

Now, 27 years later, fcol Stein 
has his diary bartr

See DIARY, rage I

CLOUDY
WEST TEXAS: P a r t i r  r t „ .d .  tk u  
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Chicago Cubs G et Full Game Sliced Off League Lead
Barrett Ahead in Losing Race 
As Cardinals Beat Lowly Phils

By JACK HAM)
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

St. Louis and Washington make a last-ditch stand today against 
the overwhelming odds dictating a Chicago versus Detroit World Series.

The cards are stacked against either the underdog Bed Birds or 
Senators making the pennant grade, but, of the two, Billy South worth's 
opportunists have much the better chance-

While the N its have to depend o n -------  -----------
somebody else to knock off the ,
league-leading Tigers after their A  v i l m v  T «
final clash this afternoon* the Car- A (1 1 1  ».a I I I I U a 3 .J  
dinals have five personal engage- _ _  _ _  _
ments with the Cubs in their last N  A t  P  O f i n P O n  
11 scheduled tilts, 1 I U I  £  C lV U lC U

Three games back of the Bruins ■■■■ i n i n  m  
after yesterday’s 7-3 conquest of the W  111 I H u n  I  f A U f H  
Phillies, the defending champions j ** " *  AiJwU v l  w  n  11 
have a chance to catch the front By HARO! D V. RATLIFF 
runners in the vital three-game set , Associated Press Sports Editor 
opening under the sixjrtsman’s park The Ti'Xas schoolboy football cam- 
arcs tonight, paign goes into high gear this week

Southwcrth got a well-pitched witli 49 games bringing 93 teaiiis into 
game from Blix Donnelly last night action and when the firing ceases all 
as the star ot the 1944 world series | of the class AA elevens will have 
won his first game since -July 27 opened the season except Livings- 
with an eight-hit job on the Phils.! ton.

H ARVESTER BACKS

The Cards ba ’ked up the young 
curved with a 18-hit attack, includ
ing four singles by Augie Bergamo 

Dick (Kcwpiei Barrett of the celr 
lar club finally nosed out Bobo New
som, of the equally futile Athletics, 
in their backward race to reach the 
20 mark in defeats, becoming the 
first major leaguer to »hit' the 29 
jackpot in reverse 

Little Art Herring of the Brook- 
lyns helped St. Louis elip a full 
games off the Chicago lead with a 
three-hi*, 4-0, shutout of Charley 
Grimm s gang. Leo Durocher was 
chased by the umpires In an early 
inning and so wasn't around to en
joy Herring's brilliant job. He al • 
lowed only onp single up to the

Port Arthur's rebuilt Yellow Jack- 
e s. given little consideration for a 
repeat performance in the state, ti
tle race, go to Longview in the top 
game.

Other standout contests have Abi
lene playing at Amarillo, El Fjiso 
high a t Odessa, Waxahachie at 
Highland Park (Dallas), Sherman 
at North Sid« (Fori Worth). Poly 
(Fort Worthi at Brownwood, Tem
ple at Thomas Jefferson (San Anto
nio. Greenville a t Corpus Christ) 
and North Dallas vs Woodrow Wil
son in the Dallas district conference 
race.

Among these teams Amarillo, El 
Pasc, Odessa. Sherman. North Side,

Midland Will Be Out for Second Straight 
Triumph Ooer Harvesters in Friday Game

m

J ohnson
Quarterback George Johnson is 
playing his first year on the Har
vesters and won the starting 
berth last Friday night. Johnson 
is a good ball carrier and passer 
and shows good kicking form.

Neef
Russell “Rusty” Neef, at his half- 
buck posi'ion, is one of the best 
line-barkers in the Harvester 
burkfield. Neef has quite a bit 
of speed and has enough experi
ence to be considered as a very 
valuable addition to the Harvester 
squad list.

ninth when he just did es ape with Poly, Brownwood. Thomas Jefferson, 
his shutout. Greenville. Corpus Christ!, North

Elmer Singleton, a former Yan- Dallas and Woodrow' Wilson already 
kee farmhand, tam ed his first big hate nlaved games. Amarillo beat- 
league victory for Boston, a 4-2 job’ ing Childress 12-8, El Paso down- 
against Cincin.ui’s Bucky Walters j  ing Roswell, N. M.. 25-7. Odessa 
who lasted only one inning. P itts-| beating Lubbock 2G-7. Sherman de
burgh and New York were not sche- i feating McKinney 24-2. North Side 
duled. I triumphing over Graham 6-0. Poly

The American league race marked ■ bouncing Ranger 18-0, Brownw'ood 
time with rain washing out the D e-! defeating Kernelle 20-0. Thomas 
troit at Washington single game Je’fferson whipping Edison (Sen An- 
and both the St. Louis at New York tonio) 52-0. Greenville trimrhihg Ar- 
Single and Cleveland at Philadel- i.ngton 27-8. Corpus Christi wal-
phia doubleheaders.

Clark Griffith waited many a 
rain swept hour before he finally 
called off the series finale and re
scheduled it for the afternoon to
day. It weather prevents the con
test, it will be washed off the books 
permanently for the teams do net 
meet again and the Tigers have few 
open dates before the end on Sept. 
30.

Two and a half games behind 
with only six games to go. Wash
ington is on the brink of mathema
tical elimination with only the die
hard optimists conceding them a 
chance. Even that last hope would 
flicker out if the Bengali knocked 
them off in their last lash.

Only American games played yes
terday were in Boston where the 
Chicago White Sox split with two 
with the Red Sox. After Pinks 
Woods outtossed Johnny Humph
ries in the opener. 8-4 Lefty Prank 
Papish chuckled the pale hose to 
a 4-2 evener in the nightcap.

Corpus Christi 
leping McAllen 33-0. North Dallas 
beating Sunset < Dallas) 19-0 and 
Woodrow' Wilson dow ning Adamson 
'Dallas) 19-0.

On this week's schedule are six 
intersectional games sending Texas 
teams into action against elevens 
from Oklahoma, Arizona. New Mex
ico and Louisiana. There also is one 
in.ernational game, Bowie (El Paso) 
plaving Mexico City.

Dallas continues its double round- 
robin conference rare with the 
N oth  Dallas-Woodrow Wilson game 
as the leatftre. Both came through 
unbeaten in last week's play.

Sports Round-Up

8 Texas College 
Football Teams 
Play This Week

By The Associated Press 
I Eight of the ten Texas college 
fob. ball teams have games this 
week, most of them against service
teams.

| John Tarleton and North Texas 
Agricultural college do not open the 

¡season, Tarleton w’aiting until next 
| week and the Aggies until October.

All six of the southw'est confer
ence earns from Texas will be in 

¡action Saturday with this schedule:
Southern Methodist vs. Blackland 

| army air field at Dallas.
! Texas vs. Bergstrom field at Aus- 
| tin.

Texas A* and M. vs. Ellington 
iielci at College Station.

Texas Christian vs. Kansas City
(night).

Rice vs. Corpus Christi naval air 
s.ation at Houston (night),

Baylor vs. West Texas state at 
Waco <night). .»

Texas Tech and Southwestern 
j  play at Lubbock Saturday night. It 
| wili be the opener for Tech. South- 
i western had its first game last week 
| hooking up with Bergstrom field 
in a 6-6 lie.

Baylor and West Texas state also 
played games last week, the Bears 
beating Blackland army air field 
49-0 and West Texas whipping east
ern New' Mexico college 56-7.

Sports Shots
By IIAKOLD V. RATLIFF

Associated Press Sports Editor
DALLAS. Sept. 18.— t/P< —How 

would you like to be a golf pro with 
10,009 pupils, showing them all how 
to play the game at a salary of 
about $1-0 a month?

Ben Banks, Dallas pro. loved it. 
He has just come home on furlough 
after more than two years a t Casa
blanca with the air transport com
mand.

Banks was assigned to the golf 
course at Fedala, resort town 17 
miles north of Casablanca, where he 
taught soldiers sailors, marines, 
Wacs. Waves and other service 
folks how to knock the little white 
ball around. He was drawing a 
staff sergeant’s pay when he left.

Eanks had an interesting obser
vation on Byron Nelson and his 
great golf play.

Ben attributes Nelson's fabulous 
success to the fact that he has an 
abbreviated wrist-cock in his swing.

Only two Harvesters who started 
against, the Midland Bulldogs here 
last year will be around to start at 
Midland Friday night in the Pam- 
pans’ second game^of the season.

Randall Clay started at right half
back for the Harvesters and Jack 
Dunham, now playing end, was. at 
right guard. Midland won the game 
18 to 13.

A lot of new faces will be in both 
teams’ line-ups this year. However, 
Midland will be playing on Its ow'd 
battlefield and will be out to make 
It two straight over Coach Otis Cof
fey's team.

Gone from the line-up for Pampa 
will be All-District Back Johnny 
Campbell. All District Guard Herkv 
Lane. Jake Winborne. fine center, 
Joe Cree. and Bill Bird, stellar ends, 
Eugene Turner and Louis Allen, 
standout tackles, Merle McCracken, 
another great back. Kenneth Gran
tham. speedy quarterback, and oth
ers.

The Harvesters worked hard yes
terday afternoon in preparation for 
the Midland tilt. Coaches Coffey 
and "Jiggs" Whittington put them 
through a tough workout, concen
trating oij,fle£ense and also through 
a 25-mlnute scrimmage.

With an average weight in the 
line of about 170 and about 150 in 
the backfield: the Harvesters are 
still "cry light in comparison with 
past Pampa teams.

Big man in the line last Friday 
was Stanley Sitmison, who tips the 
scales at 194 pounds. Simpson Is 
not the heaviest man ’on the squad 
however. Bervl Williams, tackle 
newcomer, hits 200 pounds even and 
favorable reports on Williams’ pro
gress r.s a lineman have been com
ing out of the Harvester practices

Starters in Friday night's 14 to 7 
win over Electra were Co-Capt. 
Charlie Beard and Jack Dunham at 
ends. Virgil Fish and Don Humph
reys at guards. Captain Jim Terrell 
und Stanley Simpson at tackles. 
Maurice Lockhart, center, and Rus
sell Neef. Phillip Anderson, George 
•Johnson and Co-Capt. Randall Clay 
at left half, right half, quarterback 
and fullback, respectively.

Amarillo Won't 
Get in Circuit

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Sept. 18 
-(49- Advocates of a southwestern 
class B baseball league in 1946 an
nounced today they had revised 
their plans to take into the propos
ed circuit Phoenix, Tucson and Bis- 
bee, Ariz.

3am Minces of Albuquerque, who 
is heading the campaign to bring a 
better grade of organized baseball 
to the southwest, said Phoenix 
sportsmen had expressed special in
terest in the proposal.

Minces said he had received a let
ter from J. Knox Corbett of Phoe
nix, stating that Del Webb one of 
the owners of the New York Yan
kees. is interested in such a circuit. 
Corbett also wrote that Tucson and 
Bisbce. former members oi the old 
Arlzona-Texas league, are interested 
in forming a new loop

With prospects of the Arizona 
learns receiving major league back
ing, Minces said the original plans 
for the loop were changed to elimi
nate Lubbock. Amarillo, and Big 
Spring. Texas, in favor of the Ari
zona cities. El Paso and Juarez 
would complete the lineup.

'Frisco Golf Neel ,
f

Is Revived Again
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 18—'/IV 

Tlie San Francisco winter open golf 
tournament, indefinitely jwstponed 
last week, has been revived under a 
new sponsor with prize money in
creased from $10,000 to $15,090.

The meet, long a fixture on the 
winter pro circuit, will be backed 
hy the California golf writers asso
ciation. v hich yesterday enlisted the 
financial support ol William P. 
Kyne, general manager of the Bay 
Meadows race -track. Kyne agreed’ 
tc guarantee $15,000 in war bonds, 
plus $5,000 in bonds to be used as 
gate prizes.

The golf writers association has 
asked Fred Corcoran. PGA tourna
ment manager, to approve dates in 
January immediately following the 
Los Angeles open.’

SUNNSS1DE
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 18.—WI

LL Cmdr. Claude E. Jones, back 
as assistant professor of English 
at UCLA after 18 months with am
phibious groups in the Pacific, says 
lie once asked a young bomb dis
posal officer how he liked his Job.

The reply:
' When I’m not working I have 

nothing to do and can take it
easy.

“When I am working on a oomb, 
I never had anyone breathing down 
the back of my neck, and if I make 
a mistake, I don’t have to make out 
a long tiresome report In septuli- 
cate.”

Alexander
(N OX
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Read The Classifieds In the News

DERBY NAGS TO RUN
NEW ^fORK 

Polynesian. Pavot apd Pot O’Luck 
will fight it out today In the Je
rome handicap at Belmont park for 
the championship of the three-year- 
old colls while Busher, the cinch 
for horse of the year honors, 
laughs softly in her oatbag in Cali
fornia.

“ 6 66
Cold Preparations

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Use Only as Directed

MAUREILLO WINS
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 18.—i/P)- 

Tami Maureillo. 204 1/4 bound New 
York lightweight, scored a techni
cal knockout over Ounnar Barlund 
last night when the veteran Fin
nish fighter, bleeding from cuts on 
the mouth was ruled unable to an
swer the bell for the third round 
of a scheduled 10-round bout.

LAST TIMES 
TODAY •

Read The Classified Advertisements

PILES?
li

Try this 
S P E E D Y ” W a y

UsP a fast-nctlnpr formula for distroa,» of piles,. Same as uaed by  ̂or torn ad|unc- tivelv at noted Thornton & Minor Clinic. Palliative reHef of pain, itch, .soreness •» QUICK, users are surprised. Helps nature heal raw parts, shrink swellings. Get tube of Thornton & Minor's Rectal Ointment—or Thornton & Minor Rectal Suppositories. If not delighted with this 
dot torn’ way and the astonishin ; sptr*i*t 
relief» the low cost refunded on request.

* t  all good d rug  stores everyw herev-in 
Pam pa. « t C retney D rug. (Adv.)

¿ crow n
PIACW  

IRÏAMDÎ
VERA HRUBA RALSTON 

EUGENE PALLETTE 
___ I  _. VERA VACUE

Barrett Will Go 
Against Chicago

ST. LOUIS, Sept, 18— (A’>—Char
lie “Red” Barrett, the National 
leagues wipningest pitcher will be 
gunning for his 22nd victorv of the 
year tonight when the at. Louis 
Cardinals square off against the 
league-leading Chicago Cubs in a 
three-game series, which may divide 
the pennant race.
. The jovial redhead has won 19 

■ f  . his 21 -decisions sinee-trading his yons. 
Boston Braves uniform for a Cardi- i with 
nal outfit in the Mort Cooper deal 
last May 23. He has lost 12 games, 
nine since coming to the world 
champions.

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK. Sept. 18—UP)—If 

the Tigers and Cubs meet in the 
world series—and their chances look 
good now—it likely w ill be the first 
meeting since 1938 between two 
clubs that failed to win 109 games 
during the season—that year the 
Cubs won the (lag with 89 and the 
Yanks turned in 99 victories—De
troit can t reach the 100 victory 
mark and may wind up as the 
American league's lowest-average 
t ennant winner. Chicago can’t af
ford tc drop more than a couple of 
its remaining games

Army Hospitals To 
Cnduci Field Meet

\\ ET GROUND»
Btljxre a recent navy ball game in 

Hawaii,, the rival managers. ex- 
Tiger schoolboy Rowe and Al Lv- 

iormei—Yankee- rookir, m et” 
the un.ps to discuss ground 

rules—"We know the ground rules 
affright, but we ll make ’em think 
we re having a big time up here." 
suggested Rov/3. He pointed out to 
ward right field and asked Lyons: 
“How many points von got. Al?"

“Oh. I’m short a few," Lyons re
plied. “but I hear you're planning 
to stay out this way."

“Stay here!" exclaimed Rowe. 
“Why man. if there weren’t some 
spots in that ocean that are over 
my head. I'd start walking right 
now'."

Huge National Golf 
Meets Will Be Held 
In '46, Group Says

NEW YORK. Sent 18— (/Pt -The 
golfing boys and gals will have all 
of the big championship, events of 
pre-war years to 'hoot a t in 1946.

The U. S golf association yester
day announced that the national 
men’s amateur, the open, women’s 
amateur and men’s public links, will 
he held n°xt year lor the first time 
since m i .

Tlie date:, and sites for the big 
tourneys will be determined at an 
rxeentive committee meeting, in Oc
tober, USGA president Morton G. 
R o g u e  said.

CHICAGO. Sept. 18—(Av All in
ter-hospital field meet, named by 
the competing 88 disabled veterans 
from two hospitals as the army hos
pital "O-limp-ics." was arranged to- I SPORTS BEFORE YOUR EYES 
day at the Vaughan genera! hospi- , John Green, army football cap- 
tal in suburban Hifies. Most of the , tain, is one of the high-ranking 
veterans will be competing in braces | cadets and serves as regimental sup- 
or casts and some in wheel chairs, j ply • cfiicer. Hl.s duties aren’t, like 

Events scheduled for the 59 pat- j those tf Lt. Col. Andy Gustafson, 
ients from Vaughan and the 33 from who is widely known as army's )oot- 
Mayo general hospital in Galesburg, 1 bail supply officer—Bi'ly Wayne 
111., included a softball game, 18- Frazier, who scored 246 points and
hole golf tourney, arthcry. volley
ball. badminton and horseshoe pit
ching.

PAMPA HOME APPLIANCE
119 N. Frost Phone 364
We have Butane and Propane 
tanks and appliances for all 
purposes.

DR. L. J. ZA CH R Y  
O PTO M ETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Thone 268

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
Coaip lo* Stock of Port* 

an d  New M agnetos 
Also

KOHLER LIGHT PLANTS
BRIGG1* * 8THATTOW 

CNOINEP AND PARTS 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
IW cliff Bros. Electric Co.

Phono 12M Pampa SIT B. Curler

threw ten tou chdown passes in Tex- 
1 ns high school football last season, 
! is brcWrior another year with Mer
kel. Texas, high-—Fred.Mandé!, the 

! Detroit Lions' boss, won't make the 
j first move to sign his No. I draft 
j choice. Frank Szvmanski. and Frank 
: nu ns to complete lire two semesters 
| he needs for a Notre Dame degree 
j before going into pro football.

Aggie Athletic Club 
Members To Convene

COLLEGE STATION. .Sept. 18— 
AV-Athletic committee members of 

{ all Texas A. and M. clubs will meet.
1 here Sept. 22 and 23 to discuss plans 
i for better coordination with the 
I postwar expansion program of Tex,- 
| a/. A. and M. college's athletic set- 
| up.
| rt. Holloway Hughes, assistant to 
j  Coach Homer Norton, will be in 
| charge of the meeting.

Norton has announced that more 
I emnlmsi;» will be placed on basket
ball. baseball, (rack and minor 

I ports

— fTtre—m tiorml—champions—to be
'«sownee were Marvin (Bud) Ward 
of Spokane in the amateur; Craig 
Wood 3i tew York in the open: 
William M Welch Jr., of Houston, 
Texas, in the public links, and Mrs. 
Frank New'ell of Virginia, Calif., in 
the women’s amateur. Mrs. Neweil 
has turned professional since.

Jockeys in Chicago 
Threaten To Strike

CHICAGO. Sept. 18—(/Pi—Strike 
ot jockeys threatened to halt racing 
at Chicago’s Hawthorne trade and 
Fsurmount track at Collinsville, Hi.,
tomorrow. .

John P. Kelly, general manager of 
the jockey’s community fund and 
guild, said last night that the jock
eys had protested the refusal of the 
Illinois racing ooard to grant a li
cense to Wendell Eads of Charles
ton. I l l . and were ready to refuse 
mounts.

Kelly asserted Eads‘was not given 
a fair hearing when he applied for
a license.

i Many north Texas fishermen live 
for the day when they can get 
away to the gulf coast on vacation, 
or just for a few hours sport. But 
not Louis Goldmart of the Houston 

¡Post stiff. With the whole gulf 
coast close at hand, he heads north 
to his favorite fishing grounds.

Not to the big lakes, Texoma, 
j Kemp. Eagle Mountain or Bridge- 
| port, but to little ole Mountain 
j creek on the outskirts o f . Dallas.
I Not even to Mountain Creek lake,
! hut to the old creek itself. H|s 
family has lived near the stream 

¡for nearly 50 years. Boy and man. j 
: I /Puis has done a lot of fishing there,
! The finest perch and channel cat | 
| in Texas are in Mountain creek, he i 
i says.

Jim Lindsey, the San Angelo
newspaperman, writes from Ands- 

j bach Germany, with news of for- j 
j mer southwest conference football 
players preparing to show the Ger- j 
mans what this gridiron game looks 
like

in -the  once-martial arenas oil 
nazidom, the natives are going to 
see gridirons ringed by thousands 1 
of GEs watching their favorite j 
teams in action.. Texans, as usual, | 
are taking a big hand In the pig- 1 
skin program.

Bill Dawson, ex-Texas A. and M j 
infantry division team. Andy Kerr, j 
ifantry division team. Andy Kerr, 
Jr., is the head coach. The squad 
Is working out at Ingolstadt, a city 
between Nuremmjjerg and Munich 

i and located on the Blue Danube.
At Andsbach is th First infantry 

i division squad. There are 225 out 
for the team. Among them are 
Howard A. Payne of Oklahoma and 
Barney Welch, who played at Texas 
A. and M several years ago.

^  " ¿ y  M U  !

Lindsey is in the public relations 
office of the First ¡infantry divi
sion. He Is at Andsbach to help 
with coverfige of the nazi war crimes 
trials at Nuremburg.

Jim was at Sheppard Field before 
going overseas.

Fort Wayne Team  
Favored To Capture 
World Softball Title

CLEVELAND. Sept. 18—i/f}—Fort 
Wayne, <Ind.) Zöllners. National In
dustrial champions, todav led the 

. parade of favorites for the men’s 
j world softball title with three 
I straight victories.
j  The Zöllners downed the Wash

ington (D. C.) Kavocs, 3 to 0. yes
terday to top the male division 
standings. F our-team s—New Or
leans. Toronto lOnt.), Gastonia <N. 
C.). and Phoenix fAriz.) were tied 
loi first place in the women’s brack
et.

^ â j o r  L e a g u e

HOUNE AND INDUSTRIAL
WIRING

All Rind« of Electric »? WnppU-e
CITY ELECTRIC CO.
% 92« Ale ork M. -

Office Ph. 27 Night Ph. 238J

T H O T T E R  T O  SO LO
DELAWARE, Ohio. Sept. 18.—UP) 

— XILan Hanover, the world’s great
est trotter, wtil stage a solo )>er- 
formance toddy at the fifth annual 
Grand Circuit hrre.

— k— ^ --------------
The'eerly American eating places 

were patterned after the inns, tav
erns and colfee houses In England 
and on the continent.

iBy*r»n. AiMMiialwl Presa)
NATIONAL LEAGUE:
Teams W L Pet.
Chicago . . . , ------- 90 53 .629
St Louis ............  87 56 6MB
Brooklyn . . . . . . . .  79 64 .552
Pittsburgh ....... .. 89 67 .644
New York ----76 68 .528
Boston .......... 61 82 427
Cincinnati . . . . . . . .  59 84 .413
Philadelphia . . . . . .  44 192 .301

AMERICAN LEAGUE:
Detroit ................ 85 60 .586
Washington *  84 64 .568
Ht. Louis ............  76 68 .528
New York ............  74 68 531
Cleveland . . . . . . . . .  68 70 493
Chicago 71 75 486
B o s to n ........... 67 79 459
Philadelphia ^ 51 92 357

Australia is sa U  to . be the most 
level In surface and regular In Out
line of all the continent«.

p u b l i c  s e a  v ie s
C O M P A N Y

2 0  YEARS OP GOOD C I T I Z E N S H I P  AND P UBLI C SE RV I CE
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NEWS OP OUR 
MENwWOMEN 
IN UNIFORM

LEAVES FOR KANSAS
SHAMROCK—T Sgt. George Ry

an, Jr., Selina. Kansas, left Satur
day after spending a three-week fur
lough here with his wife and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. De- 
Pew, and visiting with his relatives 
in south Texas. Mrs. Ryan accom- 
panied him on the trip

ON 30-DAY FURLOUGH
SHAMROCK -Pfc. Calvin ^Mont- 

Romery, son of Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Montgomery, arrived Thursday from 
overseas. For the past 19 months 
he has been stationed in F.ngland 
with the Eighth air force. He will 
report to a camp in Georgia.

RECEIVES COMBAT BADGE 
Harold R. McMurray, husband of 

Mrs. Frances McMurray, 618 N, W. 
street, was presented the combat

infantryman badge. August 29, at. 
Brooke Con vales :ent hospital. Ft. 
Earn Houston, where he is a pat
ient.

McMurray entered the army Juife 
26, 1944, and served overseas eight 
and one-l.alf months. He saw com
bat in the Asiatic Pacific, being in 
the battles of Leyte and Okinawa, 
where he was wounded by shrapnel 
McMurray is a former student oL 
Pampa high school and Texas 
Tech, Lubbock.

“READJUSTED”
Pvt. McDonald Austin. Pampa, 

member of the 24th Division quar
termaster iompany, has left Minda 
uao for the U. S. under the army 
readjustment, program Ho was in 
campaigns in New Guinea, the ini
tial landings on Leyte. Luzon. Min
doro. and .the last campaign of the 
war on Mindanao. His division was 
at Pearl Harbor in Dec. 1941. Pvt. 
Austin's -mother. Mrs. Annie Mav 
Austin, lives at 1010°Duncan street.

nawa and Ie.
Mrs. McBuruett has been at 

Sweetwater and Miss Peggy has 
been attending the University of 
Texas.

THEY USED TO CALL 
HER FATTY

Almost unbelievable loss of weight is 
possible for most overweight people 
through a pleasant, absolutely harm
less reducing method. While eating 
plenty, it is possible to take off as much 
as three to live unsightly Dour-dr a week 
No exercise, no starvation diet, no re
ducing drugs or cathartics srcneccsearv 
for those who seek to regain a graceful, 
youthful figure. In fact. the Tremett 
Way is so confidently reeorr.me:idc ! 
that you may try Trerrett without risk
ing a penny. You and your friends murt 
marvel at the exciting improvement 
in your appearance: you must get the

IN TWO “FIRSTS”
Harold Junior Bonham. FMl/c. 

USNR, Pampa, can claim two 
“firsts" along with other member^ 
of his crew on the USS Alaska, the 
first of a new class of ighting ves
sels, the battle cruiser, which took 
part In the first raid on Tokyo last 
February.

RIDES THROUGH
Irvin Lee Bovd. WT 2 c. is on the 

USS Aylwin, headed for the Pana
ma canal, after being with her since 
1940. During that time Boyd was 
iii 12 nnval engagements and “lots 
of nuisance air wilds—have had 
several months duty in the Chino 
sea which was very rugged—the Old 
Ship rode through the very had ty- 
phoones, one which rolled the ship 
lo a 72 degree list and several of 
the crew were washed ofjf—Those 
who have given their -fives nr^ the

SENT TO PACIFIC
SHAMROCK • -  T 5 Harvey J. 

Walker, son of Mi. and Mrs, J. E. 
Walker, has been transferred lrorh 
Port Bragg. N. C., to San Francisco, 
and recently Informed his parents 
of being sent to the Pacific area He 
returned in July from six months 
service in Germany where he re
ceived ‘a Bronze Star for meritor
ious achievement in the Rhur val
ley.

HOME FROM BELGIUM
SHAMROCK—Lieut. Lewis Clif

ton Williams arrived home Mon
day from Belgium where he has 
served for the past two years. He 
is tile son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Williams.

ON FURLOUGH
SHAMROCK-Pfc. G. A. Graham, 

who is with the army air corps, is 
here from Chanute field. 111., where 
he Is an instructor in electronics. 
He will spend a 10-day furlough 
with his wife, who resides at 1004 N. 
Main.

PROMOTED
Wendell H. Mlxson. White Deer, 

lias been promoted to lieutenant. 
USNR, at the U. S. nval armed 
guard center. Treasure Island. San 
Francisco.

brnve ones and only God and ilium- 
selves know what and how- it hap
pened.” <Excerpts from the Ellis 
County Capitaliv

Boyd is tns son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Boyd, 613 E. Craven street.

STATIONED IN FLORIDA
PHf MROCK—Sgt. Leroy Oswalt, 

who is with the air service com
mand has recently been stationed 
at West Point, Fla. Sgt. Osvyalt has 
recently, returned to the States from 
Italy where he served for 16 months. 
He also served two months in Puer
to Rix>

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Oswalt, who reside in the Bethel 
community, and a grandson of Mrs 
J. R. Brown.

RETURNS TO SHAMROCK
SHAMROCK — Guy Me Burnett, 

who has recently been given an 
honorable d is c h a rg e  from the nrmy, 
where he served with the petroleum 
distribution department, lias re
turned with his family to make his 
lmme in -Shamrock. McBurnett ser
ved for five months overseas at Oki-

rr suits you scîk in SO (lays, or your 
oncy will be refund'-d in full Easy. 

to-follo-w directions Wall - very p ic1:
Ask for Tremett at Cretney Drug, 
Richards Drug anti druggists every
where.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office ever 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 fer appointment

J

*15995 12 cu. ft. cap. 
4 h. wide

EASIEST o p e r a t in g  
SCOOP WE KNOW OF! ,
Sec it—and you’ll agree th a t h e r e  is the h rs t  tool 
ever made for earth moving jobs on farms. Just the 
thing for leveling, terracing, and all kinds of exca
vating on the /arm . Loads full loads automatically 
. . .  no lever needed. Load control lever for partial 
loads gives almost fraction-of-an-inch Control of 
depth of cut. Use it for bulldozing too! Built "to 
last, yet so simple a boy can run it. See it a t Wards!

ontgomery Ward
J  %»

SEES PEACE ENVOYS
SHAMROCK—Capt. J: M (Jim

my i Winchester, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Winchester is now sta
tioned in Manila with the chemical 
warfare service. In a recent letter to 
his parents he told of seeing the 
Jap peace envoys when they arrived 
to meet MacArthur.|...j ::
RETURNS TO STATES

SHAMROCK — T/Sgt. Kenneth 
Pitcock. who is with the army air 
corps, has arrived in the States 
from England, where he served for 
more than two years. He called his 
grandmother, Mrs. J. R. Brown, 
from Virginia. Wednesday, telling 
hereof his arrival.,* * •
HOME ON FURLOUGH .

SHAMROCK—Pvt. Norman Pat
rick Is at home this i^eek on a 10- 
day furlough. He was recently trans
ferred from Wichita Falls and will 
report at Kelly Field, San Antonio. 
Friday, ■ * . • •
IN TOKYO BAY

SHAMROCK—Dec Ro,v Beasley, 
RDM 2 /c, landed in Tokyo bay Sept. 
1 according ),o word received by his 
mother. Mrs. Bessie Beasley. He has 

I been in the Pacific nrca for about 
two years. He writes that he ex
pects to be a t heme in ihe near fu
ture. • ♦ *
ARRIVES IN TOKYO

SHAMROCK—Gordon A. Berg
man. CM 1/c. son of Mrs. C. E. 
Bergman, arrived in Tokyo. Aug. 

] 29. according to recent word receiv1 
j ed by his mother.

Cpl. George C Duncan. Lefors,
| is a inember of the 120th engineer 
i combat battalion of .he 45th infan- 
j try division which has been awarcl- 
ed the Meritorious Service plaque for 

jits'outstanding supply work and in 
| removing. mines during the invasion 
I of Rout hern France last August.
! Ii> recognition of the achievement 
! member^ are entitled to Wear a 
! green laurel wreath insignia on the 
light sleeves of their tunics.

Texas Gets Large 
Sum for New Roads

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18. — <JPi— 
Texas has been allocated 828,765,649 
annually for three years by the 
public roads administration to re
ceive the largest share in the great
est roadbuikting program in the 
history of the West.

The house this week will be ask
ed to approve a concurrent resolu
tion to make effective the highway 
act of 1944, which authorizes ex
penditure of $500,00.630 a year for 
three* years.

Guerrilla Army 
017,000 Malays 
Hit Jungle Bases

SINGAPORE. Sept. 18.— pP) — A ! 
guerilla army of 7.000 Malays who ! 
struck from jungle bases was dis- j 
closed to d a y to  have fought the j 
Japanese in Malaya lor ' nearly 
three years, killing thousands of -the 
enemy. »

It was the Malayan people's anti- 
Japanrse army wliich from the 
start of Japan's occupation of the 
peninsula sabotaged, harassed and 
diverted the invaders.

Unlike their resistance counter- 
| parts in'(Europe, the Malay fighters 
¡were unpublicized before the Japa- 
inses surrender. The Japanese lab- 
jeled the army “communist,” and 
a large portion of its members are 
avowed members of that party.

The first regiment of the people's I 
army was formed Jan. 1, 1942. a 
month and a half before Malaya 
fell to the Japanese. Other régi
ments were organized within a few | 
months, the Initial recruits having 
been trained by British officers in 
handling firearms and demolition 
work.

Not until October. 1944. when al
lied lia.son officers were parachuted 
or landed by submarine, did the 
Malays receive outside aid. By then 
the people's army had grown to seven 
regiments.

Three yellow stars on the army's 
red banner symbolize the peoples of 
the Malayan nations: Malays. Chi
nese and Indians.

The guerrillas are being used as 
recccupation forces at many of the 
peninsula's main centers Some 
units formed a part of the honor 
guard at the formal Japanese sur
render ceremony. t

Its actual leader remains a mys- | 
ferions figure.

The 24 year old leader of the 
Fourth regiment was a student at the 
Singapore English school at the 
war’s outbreak. His territory was 
southern Johore, immediately north 
of Singapore Island. The chief esti
mated that in three years this single 
regiment liquidated 4.000 Japanese, 
traitors, informers and spies. He said 
it had lost only 66 men.

The unit's principal task was to 
sabotage oil tanks, ammunition 
dumps, bridges and Communications.

The allied laison agents who land
ed late In 1944 brought in arms, 
uniforms, 'materials and radio sets 
which gave the fighters their first 
outside communication. Thereafter | 
tiia. anti-Japanese army was under 
direction of the southeast Asia com
mand.

Oil Agreement Is 
To Be Competitive

LONDON, Sept. 18— <>P>—Secre
tary of Interior Harold Ickes sa id  
today he did not expect the pro
jected American-British oil agree
ment. now under discussion, to pro- 
Vitlc cifhrr price nr production con- 
trol.

“We want this to be highly com
petitive," said Ickes. who is here 
as United States jietrolcum' coor
dinator.

Asked if there was a plant to put 
oil reserve Rt the disposal of the 
United Nations organization, Ickes 
replied.

“I doubt very much whether the 
oil industry in the United States 
will be willing to subject the in
dustry to any national' or interna
tional organization. In fact I know 
it would not."

If no outside imports (of coal» 
are forthcoming, »liberated» nations 
of Europe will be 80.000.000 tons 
short of their normal .needs and 
some 30.000.000 tons below essential 
requirements for existence.—Re
port, office of war information.

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

“Quick! Go back in nnd fnke $50 worth more to pay for
the doctor bill!“

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
a

! f

I f t  I  o v -

,TH l  it/
C P M  b V A R - T H E - F E N C E  t 4 l J f

f o r  7 3  y e a * * “ ’
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WARDS BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION Starts Wednesday!

For 73 years Ward's have been serving America with the iinest values available, always
S

keeping quality first- With critical merchandise still hard to get, we offer onr customers in 

limited quantities dozens of items which have been secured for this great celebration. These 

are not "w tr"  items, but real quality merchandise at or below ceiling prices. Shop at Ward's 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday—during onr 73rd Anniversary Celebration.

S P E C I A L ! S P E C I A L ! S P E C I A L ! S P E C I A L !

Rockiord Socks Dish Cloths Flour Sacks Flashlight
M en's Heavy Cotton Batteries

1 4 »„ 5 C 1 9 « 5 «

CHEESE
CLOTH
Good Quality

G cV  yd.

HAIR
FLOWERS

Values to 79c 

CHOICE

WATER
GLASSES

9 oz. Size

Ironing Board 
Pad and Cover

LUNCH
CLOTHS

Size 36x36

Self Polishing 
WAX

Oil Cloth Squares
46 inch size

C

Men's Athletic Shirts
Fine Combed Cotton

Boys' Athletic Shirts O K
All Sizes m V

Girls' Colton Vests
Sizes 4 to 10 ............

Unbleached Muslin
6-Yard Pieces

Men's Dress Shirts
Broadcloth in Colors

Canvas Gloves
12-oz., Inside Napped

1

45 Volt 'B' Batteries
Fresh Stock Just Received

Net Priscillas
Beautifully Tailored

Cottage Sets
Choice of Colors

C

Cotton Mattress
Full Size, 45-lb.

Bicycles
6 Only— Just Received *3371
Women's Slips
Tailored Style

SANITARY
NAPKINS

Box of Twelve

«HOPPING
BAGS

Heavy M esh

TIRE
RELINERS

All Sizes

- WOMEN'S

PLAY SHOES
Not Rationed

MEN'S

WORK SHIRTS
All Sizes

FRUIT CAKES
* 2 lb. Size.
Packed for Moiling.

CALL 801
IF YOU DO NOT 

RECEIVE OUR 
12-PAGE 

CIRCULAR IVI ontgomery Ward
LOOK

FOR 12-PAGE 
CIRCULAR AT

Your
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So H appy To Forglvo A nd  Foi£«t

----- -- b» Tk* P u cp «  N«w», S i i  W. Faster A r
_ Phoo« A ll d*psrtzn«nu. H L M B Z H  O f  THE ASSOCIATE© PI 
Aw«d W in « ). Tb« Aa*oci»ud P n t  m exclusive!* entitled to t i e  u i  t u t  publication 
A All' news dispntcbea credited to It or other K ite credited to thie t aper end alto the 
Wtiiar new t published herein. Entered »  second rinse «tetter e t the post «fries At 
'«teps. T exes, under the ee» of March 3rd. 1879. m

SUBSCRIPTION KATRS
■ T  CARRIER la  Psm pe 25c per week. *1.00 per month. Paid 1«

W  •  «sooths .  W.90 per six  months. 112.00 per rear. Price per 
W S*hU order» accepted in localities eerved by carrier delivery.

$*.*• 
I  senta.

DOCTORS DECLARE MEDICAL CARE GOALS
Physicians of the United States ore interested in extending 

to all people of all communities the best possible medical care. 
They stress the necessity for extending to all corners of this 
great country the availability of aids for diagnosis and treat
ment, so that dependency will be minimized and independence 
will be stimulated.

American enterprise has won the greatest war in the world's 
history. Private enterprise and initiative manifested through re
search may conquer cancer, arthritis and other as yet un
conquered scourges of humankind. Science, as history well 
demonstrates, prospers best when free and unshackled. In
stead of socializd medicine, American doctors advocate a con
structive voluntary program for the extension of improved 
health and medical care to all the pople, as follows:

1. Sustained production leading to better living conditions.
2. An extended program of disease prevention in every port 

of our country.
3. Increased hospitalization insurance on a voluntary basis.
4. Extension to all localities of voluntary sickness insurance 

plans with provision for the needy under principles already 
established by the American Medical association.
,5. Medical care to the indigent by local authorities under vol
untary insurance plans.

6. A survey of each state by qualified agencies to establish 
need foHhnedical care.

7. Federal aid to states where needed, to be administered 
by local agencies.

8. Information that voluntary programs need not involve 
increased taxation.

9. Continuous survey of voluntary plans for hospitaliation 
to determine adequacy.

10. Discharge of physicians from armed services as rapidly 
Os possible.

11. Increased availability of medical education to young 
men and women.

12. Postponement of revolutionary changes while 60,000 
medical men are in uniform to help preserve American democ
racy.

13. Adjustments in draft regulation which will permit stu
dents to study medicine.

14. Study of postwar medical personnel requirements of 
Veterans' hospitals, army, navy, and U. S. Public Health Serv
ice.

b u o i  Ground
By R. C. BOILES

Various Form* of Price Controt
Few people realize that the OPA 

1* Just a culmination and a nat
ural result of the -many, many 
forms of price control. that have 
been enacted In various forms in 
the United States during the last 
three-quarters of a century and 
especially during the last 35 years.

In fact, moat of our laws, fed
eral, state and local, are attempts 
In one way er another to regulate 
the co^t of things to certain 
groups.

The most outstanding and prob
ably the most harmful t>t all these 
attempts to reduce costs to cer
tain people by law is the attempt 
to keep down the price of school
ing to the-class of people regarded 
As the needy. When this practice 
fit established In every community 
—that the majority has a right to 
tik e from the minority in order 
to khep down the cost for certain 
flj»Up*—then it is only natural 
that this attempt to control vari
ous prices be extended to one thing 
after another.
' The drafting of soldiers is an 

Attempt to keep down the price of 
wgr. It compels men to work at 
elsve-tabor wages. It is one of 
the most harmful forms of at
tempting to control prices. It leads 
a. nation into wars that It would 
not get into i f  the majority of 
people realized that there is no 
possible way in the long run of 
avoiding paying their share of the 
cost of war.

-^-Tariffs are Just an attempt to 
keep up the price of labor. Of 
fours» it does not... keep up the 
real rewards for labor—it keeps 
them down. It keeps them down 
Meause it causes people to pro
dike certain kinds of wealth where 
Ood did not intend them to be 
produced.

Immigration restrictions are an
other attempt to keep up the price 
Of labor. In the long run it 
keeps it down. It leads to wars 
and poverty.

.The graduated tax is an attempt 
to.keep down the cost of govern
ment for certain groups of people. 
It is a form of price control.

The minimum wage law is an 
attempt to keep the price of labor 
up. But instead of keeping it up. 
It keeps it down. When work
ers cannot earn their wages, they 
have no Jobs. Then they have 
tp be supported by other workers. 
So minimum wages in the long 
run hurt everybody.

So-called "social security" in an 
Attempt to keen down the price 
tpr those who are not efficient, 

'enough to hold a permanent job. 
It lowers the real wages of one 
group In order to keep down the 
•ost of living for another group.

Rent control is an attempt to 
k w  down the price of rent for 
the needy. In the long run It 
makes It more difficult for them 
to get houses to rent. In fact, 
every price control Is enacted for 
the sole purpose of attempting to 
help the needy and to keep prices 
down for them.

Hitler, Stalin. Mussolini, all 
planned on price control. Social
ism and communism are nothing 
hut attempts to control prices. 
The result is lower production be
cause men will not work as hard 
when they do not believe they are 
getting all they produce as when 
they have reason to believe they 
are getting all they produce and 
are free to produce anything they 
believe will reward them the most. 
Aay time that any man Is free to 
produce anything that he believes 

m  reward Mm the “most, he la 
p i  ami rally free.
If thfc policy of price control Is 

it not only will mean 
ipdaeal production but

eventual loss of freedom of wor
ship, freedom of the press and 
freedom of speech. When price 
controllers get enough power, they 
will not brook any Interference 
with their price-control planning.

Nothing could do more to im
prove the character and the spir
itual and material well-being of 
every man in A m e r i c a  and 
throughout the world than for the 
United States to abandon all at
tempts to control prices. This 
price control is nothing but the 
blind following the blind. We have 
unemployment and untold hard
ships that we would not have if 
we did not, by way of various gov
ernment agencies, attempt to In
terfere with the iiatural price of 
things.

/

In Hollywood UPT0N CL?SE:

I  News Behind the News

The National Whirligig
By RAY TUCKER

WITNESSES—Key witnesses In 
the congressional Pearl Harbor in
quiry will probably be retired Ad
mirals "Jo” Richardson and J. K. 
Taussig. Although they were among 
our leading naval authorities on 
the Far East, they sat through the 
war on the sidelines by Franklin 
D. Roosevelt's personal fiat.

Another spectacular fact-giver 
could be former Admiral Thomas 
C. Hart, once the commander of our 
Asiatic squadron but now a republi
can senator from Connecticut.

Admiral Taussig should be an im
portant witness because, some years 
ago, he made a speech describing 
our weakness on the water and de
claring that Japan would be no 
pushover, naval-wise. He was im
mediately yanked from his job and 
observed the conflict, although he 
probably knew the Japanese mili
tary mind better than any officer 
then in service, from his home near 
Norfolk News, Virginia. He paid the 
penalty for talking too much and 
too frankly.

But Jo Richardson has the com
plete, inside story of Pearl Harbor, 
if the congressional investigators 
will force it from his hitherto loyal 
and unlocked lips. He happened to 
be thè naval commander of the 
Hawaiian district when war with 
Japan threatened at any moment. 
He was one of the few men in the 
navy department who sensed that 
our diplomatic policy in the Far 
East would inevitably lead to a 
battle showdown •

to Mr. Roosevelt. Promotions came 
rapidly and he was chosen for this 
extremely critical assignment.

The Nation's Press
Wainwright As A S ym b ol................
(From The St. Louis Post-Dispatch)

Of all the American generals who 
have returned and will return, none 
Is entitled to a greater sense of sat
isfaction—and none can Inspire a 
greater satisfaction among his 
countrymen — than Jonathan W. 
Wainwright. The enthusiastic re
ceptions, the honors from congress 
and other sources, the corfgratula- 
tlons and cheers—all these express, 
but inadequately, the nation's re
lief over his survival and rescue.

General Wainwright has become 
the symbol of the thousands, dead 
and living, who suffered in the 
foul dens where the Japs starved 
and tormented their prisoners. He 
has ^vamècT XmëHcîT to he firm 
with the beaten enemy and to re
main prepared. No better object 
lesson to drive home those impor
tant precepts can be found than 
his own guant and tired figure, 
wasted and wearied by his 40 months 
in the prisons.

The state department has pub
lished a long report that details a 
sickening story of beatings, hun
ger and torture among the men held 
in the prison camps. The A us 
tralian government’s report is a 
similar chronicle of barbarity, with 
an addition horror—the charge of 
cannibalism. Thèse statements 
should be enough In themselves 
to inspire the most searching pur
suit of the criminals and the most 
drastic of procedure in their trial 
and ¿punishment.

Briut if there is ever an inclina
tion ittsMTie future time to relax 
In the dffiig of Justice, let the or
deal of 'Wainwright and his men 
be remeWbered. The pictures of 
those human wrecks who stumbled 
or were carried from the torture 
camps when the liberators came, 
the memory of those who died on 
the March of Death or in the filthy 
prison pens—these should insure 
that there will be no letup until 
the last Jap criminal hps paid the 
price for' his offenses against hu 
manity.

RELIEVED— Admiral Richardson 
made the .mistake of keeping hlr> 
slender fleet on the alert night and 
day. He was what sailors called a 
“sundowner,” meaning that he never 
relaxed. He sent his iew ships and 
planes out on patrol at all hours 
and seasons.

Even after F. D. R. shifted half 
the navy to the Atlantic in the war 
against Germany, Jo staged naval 
maneuvers not far from the coast 
of Japan. He knew the weakness of 
his naval units, which consisted of 
only a few old outmoded tubs, but 
he sought to conceal it from the 
Japs by a show of strength.

Suddenly, the aggressive admiral 
was recalled to Washington by F. 
D. R„ and flown here from Hawaii. 
The White House, and it is under
stood that Ricliardson will so testify, 
told hint to refrain from protective 
operations and to keep the Pacific 
Fleet's remnants at anchorage in 
Pearl Harbor, where they were

MYSTERY—The elevation of An
glophile Dean Acheson to the sec
ond spot in the state department re
mains Washington’s No. 1 mystery, 
in view of the advice he gave the 
White House on the question of re
taining or firing Emperor Hirohito.

The under secrertary headed the 
minority which demanded Hirohi- 
to's political, religious and military 
head. Mr. Acheson s position was en
dorsed by the same group of ponti
ficating “pinkos” whose speeches 
and writings helped to plunge us 
into war at a time when Chief of 
Staff George C. Marshall and Na
va  ̂ Operations Chief Harold R. 
Stark informed F. D. R. that the 
U. S. was utterly unprepared

Every military commander in the 
Far East and on the Chinese main
land, especially General Douglas 
Ma 7Arthur, has reported that thou
sands of American boys would have 
been slaughtered if President Tru
man had accepted the Achesonlan 
advice.

They say that the only assurance 
of authority and peace and security 
for our invading forces is the atti
tude of the emperor. It was harder 
for his subjects to obey his imper
ial rescript to surrender than it 
would have been for them to bow 
to a palace demand for a do-or-die 
fight.

General MacArthur, in a confi
dential memo forwarded as soon as
conquest of the Philippines assured 
a Japanese defeat, urged generous 
treatment of Hirohito. But the prin
cipal exponent of this lifesaving 
policy was Joseph C. Grew Jr., career 
diplomat, formed under secretary of 
state and our ambassador at Tokyo 
for the ten troublelous years before 
Pearl Harbor.

But—and here is the heart of the 
mystery—the able and sage Mr. 
Grew has been sent out to pasture, 
at least temporarily, while Acheson 
has been promoted.

TAXES—Despite Truman-Bymes 
disclaimers of the prospect of deep 
tax reductions, the man whose 
word commands authority in this 
filed is Senator Walter F. George 
of Georgia, chairman of the senate 
finance committee. Although a con
servative whom F. D. R. tried un
successfully to purge in 1938 his 
views carry weight on CApitol Hill.

Senator George has not detailed

By ERSKIVf JOHNSON 
NLA Staff Conewaad*Bi

HOLLYWOOD. — PrlsoUla Lane, 
who has followed her husband from 
camp to camp ever since he fu lls ted 
shortly after Pearl Harbor, is ready 
to return to the screen. She has 
told her agents to find a ‘good role."

. Frank Sinatra’s pals are launch
ing a campaign to get him out of 
the bobby sock class. Funny, but we 
thought the bobby sockers put him 
where he is today. . . . Frankie, in
cidentally, is telling friends he’d like 
to forget singing in his next movie 
and play a straight dramatic role. 
. . . Rudy Vallee Insists on formality 
when putting his radio show togeth
er. His writers have been advised 
to refer to him only as "Mr. Vallee” 
instead of Rudy. . . . Van Johnson's 
first movie, “Murder in the Big 
House,” filmed in 1942, is due for a 
re-issue to cash in on his current 
popularity. Van and his studio are 
burning. He once told us: "I hope 
they never re-issue that picture. I 
looked and acted like a jerk.”

• • •
George Sanders, who insulted the 

ladies in “The Moon and Sixpence” 
and in “The Picture of Dorian 
Gray,” will be insu.ltlng them again 
in “Bel Ami.” Sample dialog: “Wom
en should be kept in ignorance. To 
educate a woman is like leaving a 
razor where a monkey can find it.”

Peggy Ann Garner soon will be re
ceiving mail from Tokyo. Her fath
er, Lt. William Garner, former law
yer who has been in the army six 
years, will function as a judge ad
vocate there.
BACK TO THE KITCHEN

Susan Hayward was interviewed 
by a fan mag writer at Lucey’s. Sub
ject of the article was “How to Get 
the Best Table in a Restaurant.” 
As a gag, the headwaiter, who had 
been tipped off, led the pair to a 
table in the kitchen!

Kay Kyser apparently is serious 
about retiring from screen and ra
dió. He told us: “I'm tired. I ’ve 
been knocking my brains out for 
four and a half years and now I 
want to quit. I ’ve got a beautiful 
wife and wer're going to live for a 
change.” Agents are trying to work 
out a settlement of his radio con
tract, which still has two and a half 
years to go. -

Jeanette MacDonald's fall concert 
tour will take her to 22 cities. She 
opens in San Diego Oct. 6. . . . 
Henry J. Kaiser, the Liberty ship 
builder, will build two pre-fabricat- 
ed motion picture theaters on the 
west coast—one in Long Beach, the 
other in Vallejo.
MEDAL FOR JOAN

Joan Bennett has a medal for 
bravery, but not for global combat. 
It was for being attacked with an 
Ice pick by Edward G. Robinson for 
a scene in "Scarlet Street.”’ Director 
Fritz Lang made the presentation 
of the medal, almost a foot long. 
Joan wore it on a chain around her 
neck the rest of the day.

Harold Schuster, directing “Break
fast in Hollywood,” is the first di
rector actually born In Hollywood 
to get a chance at directing a film 
with a Hollywood background. . . . 
Arthur Murray, puzzled about Hol
lywood, contends: “Many a nobody 
who isn't known by anybody, be
comes a somebody and is known by 
everybody and everybody tells him 
they knew him when he was a no
body and then knew he would be a 
somebody.”

The seven wonders of the ancient 
world were: the Pyramids of Egypt, 
the Gardens of Semiramis at Baby
lon, the Statue of Zeus at Olym
pia the Temple of Artemus at Ep
hesus, the Mausoleum at Halicar
nassus, the Colossus at Rhodes, the 
Pharos of Alexandria, or the Walls 
of Babylon.

his plan for cuts in levies on indl- 
found like so many duck targets viduals and corporations, but he
on December 7, 1941.

Admiral Richardson refused to 
accept these orders, explaining that 
he preferred to be relieved. He was. 
He was then named head of the 
naval relief society, and retired soon 
thereafter.

His successor was Admiral ■ Hus-

has suggested a total trimming of 
five billion dollars—two billion in 
corporate payments and three bil
lion in prsonal income taxes.

An examination of the govern
ment’s receipts from these two sour
ces seems to make Senator George 
the bearer of good news to the heav-

band E. Kimmel. As F D. R.’s naval ily laden taxpayers Uncle Sam 
aide during the Wilson admlnistra- gets about fifteen billion a year 
tion, Kimmel had endeared iilmself 1 from individuals. Therefore, Sena

tor George’s proposed three-bllllon 
cut would mean about a twenty per
cent reduction for the average man. 
That is, a family head now shelling 
out $1,000 would pay only $800 next 
March—and so on down the line.

Senator George's estimate of foth- 
comine slirFs cstn hp flpppnfpd pc™ - -  -  « y -  - m ̂  ■ ■ w p  W W V J / V V \ *  B O

fairly authoritative. Despite his 
ultra conservatism, he is on extre
mely good terms with the White 
House and the treasury.

In fact, lt Is believed that Presi
dent Truman and Secretary Fred 
M Vinson with the 1946 and 1948 
elections in mind, favor an easing 
of the tax burden, but prefer that 
the Initiative come from congres
sional circles. Congress will oblige.

•  Peter Edson's Column:

PROPAGANDIZING THE JAPANESE

Can We Carry on 
Business With 
Socialism?

“You can’t do business with Hit
ler!" was the cry before we were 
plunged Into this war by our lead
ers who were convinced that we had 
to go to war and who somehow had 
to provoke a Pearl Harbor incident, 
because Hitler failed to shoot at us 
in spite of our lend-lease, our naval 
convoys across the Atlantic and oth
er acts “short of war," that were 
supposed to keep us out of war.

“We cannot do business with Hit
ler.” was the cry which came chief
ly from our communist elements, and 
the Roosevelt propaganda machine.

The facts were that we did do 
business with Germany, and also 
with Russia, and Japan, and other 
socialist or government controlled 
nations. This business was done 
through our individual enterprise 
system.

Now with England going socialist 
and with the Intended program -to 
nationalize the Bank of England, 
why should we wonder if we can do 
business with them?

The question arises here as to 
what kind of business people are 
talking about. The creation of the 
export-import bank was not an ac
cident. Mr. Roosevelt must have 
known the financial condition of 
England arid our other Allies long 
before the end, of the war. There 
were two reasons for the export- 
import bank: The fear that Indi
vidual American companies would 
hesitate to take a risk in doing busi
ness with bankrupt nations, and 
Mr. Roosevelt’s apprehension that 
after the war almost every country 
pf any consequence would come un
der some sort of government-owned 
or dictated economy. However, 
American and English concerns had 
done pretty well by themselves, 
through world-wide cartels since the 
first world war. But he may have 
Intended to put us in the same shoes 
as England, with the Bank of Eng
land socialized. Our export-import 
bank will be a government-owned 
bank, deriving its capital from tax
es that every man, woman and child 
pay into the United States treas
ury. Government has no other capi
tal.

However, figures show that be
tween 1933 and 1938 American pri
vate firms did close to seven billion 
dollars worth of business with the 
Hitler regime, and surprisingly the 
nazis paid. They had no gold to 
pay with, but managed to pay in 
kind through arrangements made 
with American-British empire car
tel interests. In payment, German 
shipments went to South America 
and other parts of the world.

American and British firms were 
not the only guilty ones although 
they headed the list. Others pro
vided Hitler with what he needed to 
build tanks, planes, guns and ships. 
Before me is a 1939 table listing the 
tonnage o' shipments made to Ger
many by the various nations In 
1938. According to this list, hundreds 
of thousands of tons of iron and 
copper ore, manganese and nickel, 
steel and scrap iron Went into Ger
many from France, Russia, Belgium, 
Canada, India and South Africa as 
well. American shipments of steel 
and scrap iron to Germany amount
ed to 462,782 tons during that year. 
This was all done before the eyes 
of Mr. Roosevelt and his bureau
crats.

In the case of Japan it was a lit
tle different. Banks were not gov
ernments owned o f controlled, but 
the purchasing was done for the 
Japanese war lords by the great 
syndicates in Japan who controlled 
the finances and business of the 
country. In Manchuria our ship
ments went to these syndicates also 
until the army took control of them 
and became the purchasing agent

I •  World Today
By DEWITT MACKENZIE i 

AF Foreign Affair* Analyst
Europe's dangerous shortage of 

food was emphasized again yester
day when forty-seven American or
ganizations petitioned President Tru
man for quick shipments of food
stuffs to avert starvation.

The president later issued a state
ment saying “this government is 
bending every effort to find solu 
tlons to this problem” and reaffirm
ing his pledge at the time of the 
Potsdam conference: “If we let Eu
rope go cold and hungry, we may 
lose some of the foundations of or
der on which the hoped-for world-

The Japanese made prompt payment 
and In gold.

As it looks now after the war. 
the world has come to the point 
where it is governments doing busi
ness with governments. Our indi
vidual enterprise shows by its record 
that it has done a profitable busi
ness with socialist governments, and 
has been paid in full. The export- 
import bank can have only one 
meaning: the power in the hands of 
government leaders to hand out the 
money of the American people In 
any manner they desire. „

The answer is while we have been 
ranting about other countries going 
socialistic we have been following 
the same pattern. Other countries 
do it openly through revolutions or 
elections, but our administration has 
been creeping socialism up on us 
through tricky legislation and 
double-talk.

Let’s decide. We can’t be half- 
socialistic and half free. So far, 
under individual enterprise, we’ve 
done very well both within our 
borders and abroad. Private con
cerns can do well the export busi
ness of this nation on a profitable 
basis—as they have done — even 
when dealing with socialist states 
and otherwise. Then let our gov
ernment resume its -proper function 
as a competent watchdog that stands 
guard to see what goods are shipped 
to whom and for what purpose.

(Copyright, 1945)

wide peace must rest. We must help
to the limits of our strength. And 
we will "

He added, however, that “much 
suffering may be expected during 
the coming winter in certain areas
of the continent.”

This isn’t, a new crisis, but one 
Willi which the Allies have been 
struggling ever since the collapse of 
nazidom. However, it  is rapidly ap
proaching its peak, which will be 
reached after winter has the ‘un
happy continent in its icy grip. That 
is ,it will reach its peak of suffer 
ing—but none can say what chaos 
may be let loose as the result of 
hunger.

Herbert H. Lehman, American di
rector general of , the United Na
tions relief and rehabilitation ad
ministration, told Mr. Truman the 
other day that Europe “faces a 
very grim winter, with unrest and 
possible chaos” unless relief could 
be expedited. Along wiih the terri
fying shortage of food there is a 
scarcity of coal.

No wonder Mr. Lehman fears “un
rest and possible chaos.” One can 
foresee crime waves in many sec
tions of the continent, and some of 
the countries which are hardest hit 
may see civil upheavals.

Perhaps some of us may have be
come rather too complacent about 
the position in Europe, because there 
has been no great explosion thus 
far. But we should remember that 
during the warm summer months 
fuel and clothing aren’t so much of 
a problem, and food is easier to 
find. It’s now. as we head into au
tumn and rapidly approach the kill
ing cold of winter, that the dan
gers become acute.

BAD FIRE
HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 18.— </P> — 

While firemen and others were 
fighting flames in her home, Mrs. 
Natalie Enison remembered her
furs.

She rushed to a closet, snatched 
up a $1,250 silver fox neckpiece and 
a $2,600 mink coat and laid them 
on a divan.

When the excitement was over, 
she told police, the furs had dis
appeared.

On the Air Waves
A u m r  to  P r e v i« « »  P W « a

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured 

radio
personality

10 Assistant
11 Sphere of 

action
12 Serene
14 Painful
1« Clock face
19 Poetp
20 River
22 Perish
23 Symbol for 

tellurium
24 Any
25 Measure
27 Music note
28 Wife of 

Geraint in 
Arthurian 
legend

30 Office 
furniture

32 Ambary
33 Exists
34 Walk
36 Auditory
39 Livonian 

river
40 Palm lily
42 Mystic 

syllable
43 Symbol for 

tantalum
44 Anger
46 Acquiesce
51 Over (contr.)
52 Youths
54 On the 

sheltered side
55 Fillip
56 Aftersong
58 Memorandum
«0,61 He is a

VERTICAL
1 Pallid
2 He
3 Hypothetical 

struc’hiral unit
4 For fear that
5 Nude
6 Scope
7 Knight of the 

I Elephant
(ab.)

8 Termination
9 Incursion

12 Canadian 
hillside

13 Arabian gulf 
15 Either
17 Is ill
18 Escape 

through a 
crevice

29 Fish 
31 East (Fr.)
34 Go by 

steamer
35 Ancient Irish 

capital
37 Genus of 

shrubs
38 Fresh-water

____  fish
20 Symbol for tin 41 Indian army
21 Written form (ab.)

of Mister 42 Whirlwind
24 Regulate 45 European
26 Language cast river

47 Mohammedan 
magistrate

48 Girl’s name
49 Early English 

(ab.)
50 Low haunts
51 Heavy blow  
53 Health resort 
55 Station (ab.) 
57 Alleged force 
59 Overtime

¡O V Í BKAVBf
ZmA t o m  b o m b

40 Discharge Points 
Keep Narines Here

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18. —iflV- 
Marine officers and enlisted men 
who have 40 discharge points are 
henceforth exempt from overseas 
assignment. -

The Marine corps announced this 
last right in line with its recent 
reduction of the discharge critical 
score from 86 to 70 points.

Americans cannot afford the 
human misery nor the economic 
waste of large-scale protracted un
employment—John W. Snyder, di
rector of War mobilization and re
conversion.

By PETER EDSON
NEA Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON. — Checkups on 

what is beinlg done to counteract 
Japanese propaganda to the Japa
nese people reveal that the effort 
doesn’t amount to a toot In a typ
hoon. Thus far the Japs haven’t 
begun to get the true story of the 
atomic bomb, their own atrocities 
against the American prisoners, or 
the war guilt of their leaders. A 
few feeble short-wave offlde of 
war information broadcasts are 
beamed to Japan, but that Is all.

Responsibility for this lack of an 
American Information policy for Ja
pan Is kicked around in a Wash
ington reorganization. OWI says 
it’s up to the phychological warfare 
division of the army. War depart
ment says it’s .up to OWI’s overseas 
division which has just been trans
ferred to the department of state. 
State has William Benton coming 
in as assistant secretary in charge 
of information policy and he has 
not had time to find out what he 
might want to do with OWL.

All these agencies admit that in 
the long run it's up to Supreme 
Commander Douglas MacArthur. 
What he intends to do about it 
doesn’t seem to be known' officially 
In Washington. <

General MacArthur has an assist
ant chief of staff In charge of an 
Information control section. He is 
Brlg.-Oen. Bonner P. Fellers, whose 
record does not Indicate he has had 
any experience in Japan. General 
MacArthur« political adviser, George

Atcheson, Jr., of the state depart
ment, Is an experienced and able 
China hand, but he has never serv
ed in Japan, never met MacArthur, 
and was not scheduled to leave 
Washington for Japan before Sept. 
15.'
INFORMATION SERVICE 
STILL LACKING

In the meantime. General Mac
Arthur has appointed a chief censor 
and has suspended Japan's short
wave radio. His Sept. 10 directive 
to the Imperial Japanese govern
ment tells them to stop putting out 
news that does not adhere to the 
truth or which will disturb public 
tranquility. But so far there is no 
sign of any kind of U. 8. Informa
tion service to give the Japanese 
people the facts of postwar life.

This is in conspicuous contrast to 
the Job that was done when Mac
Arthur landed in the Philippines. 
At Leyte, a Philippine newspaper 
was published the day after the in
vasion forces stormed ashore. From 
that time on there was never any 
doubt as to the U. 8. Information 
policy toward the Filipinos. Brig.- 
Gen. Carlos P. Romulo has given 
full credit for the job that was done 
on the Philippines to Fred Mar- 
quardt and a small staff of OWL 
people. Marquardt's Job In the 
Philippines finished, he resigned 
and is now on his way back to the 
United States. There is no counter
part to his organization at work 
in Japan. ,

OWI is continuing Its pre-war 
short-wave broadcasts to the Pacific

area from San Francisco, Honolulu, 
and Manila. They are a mere spit 
in the ocean.
LITTLE PROPAGANDA 
REACHING JAPANESE 1

These three stations, plus a me- 
dleum-wave station on Saipan, op
erated on a 14-hour schedule by the 
number of receiving sets which pick 
up these programs in Japan is lini- 
ited. During the war they probably 
were monitored by the Japanese 
government but little of this lnfor- 
mat i*n was spread to the Japanese 
pehple. Actually, the Japs were get
ting m oraA nytyin  information be
fore thp surfSnder than they get to
day. While the war was on, B-29’s 
dropped millions of leaflets on Ja
pan. but that has been stopped 
now.

What is happening In Japan Is 
said to be an exact parallel to what 
happened in Germany. When mili
tary government took over, the work 
of the OWI in Europe was suppress
ed. The President has Just sent 
Byron Price to Germany to try to 
straighten out the news policies in 
that theater.

The job of telling the German and 
Japanese people a straight Ameri
can story Is obviously the work of 
some civilian agency such as the 
OWI overseas organization now be
ing transferred to state, Foreseeing 
that such a job would have t o  be 
done in Japan, OWI had prepared 
full plans for supervising Jap pub
lications and radio. But in the con
fusion of k double reorganisation, 
nothing ha* been done about them.

DELANEY GETS CURIOUS 
V

T H E  ST O R Y i n r .  H a le  S eeM e«
« •  t r a n t t r  (h e  ) « « I « M  I - * * »  * •  »
fm rM k n iu r , w e l l  u e l  «1 18« c ity .
T h e r e  1» S a n a c r  o f  H  e« » ln o lo n .  
W h e n  th e  . a h .( H a t e  t r a c k  « r iv e r  
■ era th e  a n a e «  « a a r d a . t h e «  tk e  
l i t t l e ,  h e a v y  h o »  h e  la t a  t r s a a -  
r o r t .  h e  t h in k ,  th e  M en  1« a llty .  
C h r e ly a  la  w o r r le « , b a t  R o b e r t  « • -  
. a r e .  h e r  th la  m eth o d  o f  m o v la a  
f t  w i l l  e x c i t e  lea «  » a a p te ia a .

• • •
f  TNANSWERED questions in the 
^  mind of Mr. Spud Delaney, 
substitute driver for the Metro
politan Transfer Company, nagged 
at his curiosity for a fu lf  half 
hour while he edged his truck in 
and out of the city’s traffic. Tech
nically he should have taken the 
truck route down Commerce 
street, which would have been 
faster, but this was midnight and 
by going straight through town 
he could stop over by the furni 
tore factory and have a late beer 
with his friend, Red Cragin.

It was past 1 when Spud left 
Red’s bar, singing. H e was nftt 
drunk—he was too smart to get 
drunk on any driving Job—but he 
wasn’t depressed, either. He had 
a good new cigar, on Red.

“Red, I got the nuttiest load I 
ever heard of,” he declared sar
castically, before climbing up to 
hia truck cab. “Big as my two 
fists, settin’ on cotton.

“Want to see it?” Spud opened 
a side door and climbed into the 
dark truck.'

He had his cigar between his 
fingers and he gestured with lt 
at the parcel. Red stepped up to 
see and Spud mapped on an in
terior light. Red pushed the thing 
tentatively w)th his foot.

•Tt’a Just tied,” he observed. 
•  •  •

T H E  hint was enough. Arrogant 
A Mr. Spud DeMpey bit his cigar 
again and, puffing, T r o t i e d  the tiny 
parcel on the truck floor. Red 
watched. ___ t

“Hunh,” Spud grunted. “Got a 
metal lid two inches thick or bet
ter. Wire handle.”

“Lift it. Go on!”
The lid was heavy, and under 

that was a second lead case, tinier 
still. Spud eyed it.

“Couldn’t be rocks/’ he ven
tured. “If the guy was shippin’ 
diamonds, there’d be the steel car 
and guards. And it ain’t a money 
box.”

Spud lifted the second tight 
cover. There, in a center depres
sion In the heavy lead, was what 
appeared to be some other kind 
of metal, a grayish, Whitish, black
ish, elusive sort of substance, ir
regularly shaped, suggesting a 
marble-sized wad of tarnished tin- 
foil. It seemed vaguely to glow a 
little in the dim light here, but 
that could have been imagined.

“Hunh!” grunted Red, kneeling 
near thè box with Spud.

Spud again removed his cigar 
to say something, and Idly ges
tured with it as he spoke.

A nob of red-hot cigar ash sud
denly fell. •  •  •
pAR O L YN  sat on the edge of her 

bed with one knee hugged up 
under her chin. Storing unseeing 
at the floor, the reconstructed the 
past two days.

A new Job, a sensational new 
Job; an even more sensational 
new secret and the trust it In
volved. The responsibility assailed 
her, and the personality of Bob 
Hale was an ihfluential thing.

She let her thought* dwell on 
the strangely contradictory young 
scientist. This evening he had in
advertently called her Carolyn. 
And then suddenly aware of the 
slip had profuaely apologized. She 
hastened to assure him she pre
ferred her first name—thet “Miss 
Tyler" made her feel like an old 
maid. I t  was then he had asked 
her to call him  Bob.

She was lost In this pleasant 
reverie when, abruptly, a not too 
distant roar and reverbe ration
sounded.

Fear seized Carolyn and held  
her motionless for a moment. Then 
she literally snatched off pajamas 
and dressed again, meanwhile 
trying to explain to her mother 
that the blast sounded like an ex 
plosion and might be concerned 
with her work at the laboratory.

She paused only to telephone 
for a taxi and was on the sidewalk 
when it came.

•  •  •
ttrpH E  explosion—to the Schoen-

A feld L a b o r a t o r y ,  driver. 
Please ruuh! I am so—”

“That’s east, miss. The explo
sion was sout’west. You know 
what it was? Gee, it  knocked me 
outa my—!” « /

“Was it? Oh, Oh dear! .  .  .
I—look, driver, do you know a 
farmhouse out 30 miles? A—a 
d e s e r t e d —a place with land 
around—”

Bob Hale was to have gone on 
to the farmhouse to receive the 
shipment of X-999 after driving 
her home that evening. B it she 
now realized how inadequate her 
description was, how silly really.

Distress In her voice made the 
driver stare at her.

“Then let’s go there!” she sud
denly ordered. “Southwest, I  
mean.”

They passed several other taxi
cabs going southwest, and then a 
poljje car with siren shrilling 

sea^H}®1™- They had to pull 
over to let fire trucks go by. They 
knew now they had the right di
rection. If fire trucks were com
ing from this distance, and thla 
long after the explosion. It must 
mean a second or even general 
alarm fire somewhere, the driver 
said. But no blaze was visible. 
Ambulances streaked by them 
twice.

“Oh-h-h!” That was Involun
tary, from Carolyn.

“What was it, miss? What 
busted?”

“I—I don’t know!”
He let it go at that. And 20 

minutes later they had the an
swer before them.

<Te Be Centim e«) J
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Bedroom of Tomorrow Smooth Sun-Dried
Skin Wiih Cream

Mrs. Roy W. Reeder Is Hostess to 
Garden Club Members tor Coffee

Plastic partitioned rooms, like the one above, w ill be a home- 
of-the-future feature.

Crystal-clear plastic partitions 
will give apartments and homes of 
the future a feeling of greater ex- 

.panse, without forfeiting privacy. 
Typical of interiors you'll be abie 
to "throw together” is the slumber 
wing above, which is walled in with 
•the same plexiglas that went into 
the noses and turrets of bombers.

The lightweight plastic door slides

open at the touch of a finger dur
ing the day. At night draw-curtains 
close it off from the rest of the 
house. The bookshelf set inter the 
walls holds a radio, books and 
knick-knacks. Concealed illumina
tion provides perfect light for read
ing. and over the bed a mural 
painted in light gives a realistic 
three-dimensional ‘view.”

Mrs. John £. Reeves 
Enieriains Members 
Of Shamrock Class

Special to  Tiie NEW S 
SHAMROCK. Sept. 18.—Mr. and 

E. L. Sunday school class of the 
First Baptist church was entertain
ed with a luncheon at 1 o'clock Fri
day at the home of Mrs. Jbhn E.

» Reeves, east of Shamrock.
During a business session new of

ficers were elected with Mrs. Reev
es re-elected as president; Mrs. A.

,  A. Byrd, membership vice presi
dent, A ■s. Flake George, devotion
al, vice president; Mrs. Bryan Eoff, 
stewardship vice-president; Mrs 
Milt Williams, xrial vice-president; 
Mrs. Myrtle Marchbanks. class sec
retary; Mrs. Lewis Goodrich, re
cording secretary.

Mrs. J. F. Shortt is teacher of the 
class, and Mrs. R. A. Nichols is the 
assistant teacher.

Members attending were; Mes- 
dames A. N. Holmes, Flake George. 
W. H. Whitehurst, Bryan Eoff. Ode

< Cain, Bill Wilson, Ward McIHer- 
son, Clyde Bearrow, S. L. Harrel. 
Milt Williams, J .  F. Shortt. A A. 
Byrd, and a guest, Mrs. Henry Hol
mes.

V Mrs. Holmes was substituted as a 
teacher in August, was presented 
with an attractive pottery vase, as 

gift from the class.

Mrs. Oswalt Is 
Birthday Honoree 
At Family Dinner

Mrs. J. B. Oswalt was honored 
Sunday on the anniversary of her 
birthday with a dinner in the home 
of a daughter. Mrs. Bus Benton, with 
a Second daughter. Mrs. Owen John
son, assisting as co-hostess.

The table was centered with an 
arrangement of orchid and pink 
asters fhe gift of Mrs. Oswalt’s son, 
Pfc. J. B. Oswalt, Jr., who is sta
tioned on Guam.

The honoree was presented with 
a number of birthday gifts, and 
pictures were made of the group.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Ru
pert Orr, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ellis, 
Mi-, and Mrs. Chuck Hogan, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Oswalt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Johnson, Neil, Danny Joe and 
Clo Ann, and Mr. and Mrs. Bus 
Benton.

I

New 
Cream Deodorant

Safely helps
Stop Perspiration

« I V

»• 4

1 .  Doe« not irritate skm Dow not
»ml men’s shirt».

2. Prevents under-arm  odor. 
Helps stopjierspirarton safely.

3. A pure, white, antiseptic, stain
less vanishing cream.

4 .  No waiting todry. Can be used 
right after shaving.

5 .  Awarded Approval Seal of 
American Institute of Launder
ing—harmless to fabric. Use 
Arrid regularly.

O Oáf p,«*Tb*
AUo59*jar*

ARRID

G. H. Burkhalter Is 
Surprised at Party
Special to News.

SHAMROCK.. Sept. 18.—O. H. 
Burkhalter was complimented with 
a surprise birthday party by the 
Rebekahs and their husbands Tues
day evening.

The affair was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morgan. 
The honoree was presented a watch 
chain from the group.

Games of 42 provided entertain
ment, with high score prize being 
awarded to the honor guest and low 
score prize, to Mrs. J. B. Zeigler.

At the close of the games refresh
ments were served.

Thdfce attending included: Messrs, 
and M&dames J. R. Brower, T. E. 
Burkhalter, Joe Estes. J. B. Zeig
ler. R W. Coleman. L. E. Clay, O.
H. Burkhalter. W. G. Leake and Roy 
Don, Mrs. Dessie Blake and »Mrs. 
C. G. Cantrell, Sr,

XT R n  viic r a i lw a y  i r a o R »  t i t  wit?
United States were extended in a 
single line, it would take a train 
traveling at the rate of a mile a 
minute approximately 288 days to 
run from one end to the other.

Read The Classifieds In the News

Pampa Garden club members 
met with Mrs. Roy W. Reeder, 1116 
E. Francis, for a coffee Friday 
morning at 9.30. A business meeting 
was held to dispose of several Items 
of unfinished business.

The following resolutions were 
passed, making them a part of the 
constitution of the club:

Article VIII Members Section 5: 
If at any time It is considered by 
the board of directors and the mem
bership of the club necessary to dis
band, a permanent board of direc
tors consisting of five members-shall 
tie elected.

a. The purpose of tills board shall 
be to call a meeting and reorgan
ize said club, acting as a nominat
ing committee and selecting new 
officers.

b. This re-organization shall take 
place only when a petition signed 
by 25 interested persons shall be 
presented to the chairman of the 
board of directors. It shall then be 
her place to call the meeting and 
have the board of directors effect 
the organization.

c. Members remaining on the ac
tive list shall continue on roll until 
written resignation is given to the 
board of directors.

The Pampa Garden club passed 
these resolutions and named the 
following board of directors: Mrs. 
R. W. Tucker, Mrs. C. L. Shearer. 
Mrs. H. B. Landrum,- Mrs. Bob Gor
don, custodian, Mrs. O. B. Schlff- 
man, chairman for re-ofganization.

'We find our membership too 
small to continue the work of the 
club, but wish to pave the way for 
re-organization if or when there is 
sufficient Interest among flower 
lovers, flower growers, and people 
whose civic pride and loyalty to the 
upbuilding of Pampa shall cause 
them to submit a petition for re
organization.

“Dues to the Texas Federation of 
Garden clubs having been paid for 
the year, our club will remain in 
good standing until the end of the 
calender year.

“We wish to take this opportunity 
to thank the many friends of the 
Pampa Garden club for their sup
port and Interest during the past 
war-tom years, in which they have 
given much of their time and at
tention to the Garden club despite 

¿fie many activities concerned with 
winning the war”, the officers 
stated.
. Mrs. Reeder Is president of the 
organization. Mrs. O. B. Souther, 
secretary; Mrs. Emmett Ells, par
liamentarian, and Mrs. Dan Gkix- 
ner, treasurer. *

Rainbow Girls 
Elect, Install 
New Officers

New officers were elected and in
stalled when the Order of Rainbow 
for Girls met Friday evening in the 
Masonic hull, with four Eastern 
Stars, one Mason and-31 members 
attending.

Installing of'flcer was Barbara 
Norris, out-going worthy advisor; 
Elsie Ruth Graham, installing mar
shall; Katie Vincent, installing re
corder; Mrs. Hazel Parker, install
ing chaplain; Phyllis Ann Parker, 
installing organist, and Mrs. Dove 
Anderson, mother advisor.

Elected and installed were Alber
ta Williams, worthy advisor; Maxine 
Bell, worthy associate advisor; Betty 
Louise Davis, charity; Doris Jean 
Howell, hope; Wanda Fish, faith, 
Ann Spencer, drill leader; Delva 
Sheedy, chaplain; confidential ob
server, Margie Goddard; . organist, 
Pat Phillips; choir director, Odevern 
Spencer.

Members of the choir are Onra 
R. Kees, Peggy Hukill. Mary Jo 
Stewart. Atha Bell Stewart, Aurena 
White, Phyllis Ann Parker, and El
len Ann Prather.

Color stations are; red. Martha 
Behrens; orange. Edrie Morrison: 
yellow, Betty Hawthorne; green. 
Burbara Anderson; blue, Rita Lane; 
indigo, Dorothy Broome, and violet, 
Harriet Nichols.

Shamrock Couple Has
Barbecue for Friends

Special to News. >
SHAMROCK, Sept. i8c-Th¿ T 

Mrs. Roy Berten entertained last 
Wednesday evening with a barbecue 
on the back lawn of their home.

Those attending the affair were: 
Mrs. J. M. Greenfield. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Gordon. Mr, and Mrs. Carl 
McPherson, Mr. and Mts. A1 Hodg
es, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Leith and 
son,43111, Mrs. Byron DeMoss, daugh
ter, Ann, and son, Dick, Miss Cora 
Lummufi, Miss Fannie Mae Hsnlng, 
Arval Montgomery, M/Sgt. O. B. 
Greenfield, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Lay- 
cock, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clay, 
Miss Jeanne Clay, and Jerry Berten.

LARAINE DAY: Has silky skin.

To keep stockings safe from snags, 
make your legs cream-smooth.

For that, have you ever thought 
of using oil-laden tissues that blot 
up creani from your face? Leg- 
lovely Laraine Day of “Those En
dearing Young Charms” does.

“Turn tissue over to the -side that 
isn't soiled,” says Laraine, “and oil 
is as good as new for carrying 
cream down “to your legs.”

If heels and toes have taken a 
scuffing from sand and pebbles, 
Laraine says they need pumice 
treatment in the bath to flake off 
rough spots which cause stocking 
snags, as well as a more concen
trated creaming after you dry them 
down. For that she dips directly 
into her lotion bottle or cream jar. 
and messages it into roughened 
skin—a good idea, says Laraine. on 
two counts: You manually slough 
off a lot of remaining roughened 
skin and you don't leave greasy 
footprints behind.

Ration Calendar
By The Associated P ress 

FATS. M EATS, ETC.—Book F o u r Red 
S tam ps V ! th rough  Z2 good th rough Sept. 
80; A t th rough  E l good th rough  Oct. 81; 
F I th rough K l good th rough  Nov. 80; LI 
through Q1 good th rough Dec. 81. Meat 
dealers will continue to  give 2 Red Pointa 
fo r each pound of used fa ts  tu rned  in.

SUGAR — Book F our S tam p 88 good 
through Dee. 31 fo r five pounds. S tam p 87 
by-passed and will not be validated.

SHOES— Book Three A irp lane  S tam ps 
1. 2, 3, and 4 good indefin itely . OPA 
says no p lans to  cancel any  o f these 
stam ps.

Parish Council To
Meei Tomorrow 
In Schwind Horne

Mrs. J. F. Schwind, 505 E. Kings 
mill, will be host ess to member* of 
tlie Parish Council of Catholic 
women in her home Wednesday af
ternoon at 2:30. Mrs. Oeorge Bunch 
will act as co-hostess.

Mrs. M. F. Roche, president will 
conduct the important business 
session which will be followed by a 
short, program on "Christian Doc
trine.” Mrs. D. C. Kennedy will dis
cuss current events, and Mrs. Jake 
Garman will present vocal selections 
accompanied at the piano by Zita 
Ann Kennedy.

All women in the parish are in
vited to atter i .

Mrs. J. A. Hopkins
To Entertain Class r

Mrs. J. a  Hppiuzis will be hostess 
to member: of the Mary class of the
First Baptist ch rch in her home
south of the city Thursday after
noon at !:£>.

All members who wish to attend 
are requested to meet at the church 
at 1:15 'and go in a group. ,

Salvation Army 
Worker Leaves

I

PREACHER'S
<For the Hair)

Win prove Itself to you for GRAY, 
faded, dry, faUing hair; ITCHY 
scalp and DANDRUFF.

USE IT—BE CONVINCED!
CRETNEY'S

(A«v.)

20

W A T C H  F OR OUR

O P E N I N G  A D
and listen to our

Radio
Announcements
PAMPA HOME APPLIANCES

119 N. Frost Phone 364

Social Calendar
TUESDAY

A .A .U .W . will have m em bership te a  a t  
7 :30 in C ity  rlubrootn.

H opkins P . T. A. w ill have reception fo r 
teachers a t  8 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
. Parish  Council o f Catholic women will 

.meet a t  2:30  p.m . w ith M rs. J .  F . 
•Schwind. 505 E. K ingsm ill.

Cenetra! B ap tist W . M. U . will m eet a t  
church a t  1 o'clock fo r  luncheon and  p ro 
gram .

F irst B ap tis t W . M. U . will m eet in c ir
cle« fo r m ission study s s  follow s: C ircle 
One, M rs. Allen Vandover, 219 E . M alone; 
C íptle Three, Mr». H . M. Cone, 414 W . 
B row ning ; O r e l «  F ou r and Five. M m. 
T. J .  W orrell, five  block« west o f high 
•chiKil: C ircle S is , Mr». R upert O rr, 4114

S,,ven' Mr’ - Mollie Thoma«,#19 FI»hor.
W .S .C .8. o f F ir s t  M ethodist w ill meet 

in circles as fo llow s: C ircle One. M rs. A. 
C. Steely, 4SS N. I ta l ia n ] : C ircle Two, 
M rs. Q uen tin  W illiam s. U 2 N ,  F re e r ;  
C ircle Four. Mrs. W. R. Cam pbell, 70« 
N. F rost, w ith  M rs. R. J .  Epps a s  hos
tess.

THURSDAY
M ary class of F ir s t  B ap tis t church w ill 

m eet in home o f M rs. / .  A. H opkins, 
sooth  o f the  city . M embers w ill m eet a t  
the church a t  1:18 p.m .

Rebeknh Lodge will observe silver anni
versary.

J u n io r  h igh  Fnren t-T eachers w ill m eet 
a t school.

FRIDAY
S»*; P * b" » » I  m*ct w ith  Ju n e  M yatt, 

801 N. N elson a t  7:80 p.m .
E aste rn  S ta rs  will m eet In M asonic hall 

a t  8 p.m.
V iernes club w ill m eet w ith  M rs. J .  O. 

Dumas, 1288 O arland.
E n tre  N ous club w ill sew  fo r  Red Cross 

in home o f M rs. Clyde C arru th , a t  2:80 
P.m.

„  , , - MONDAY A
T ythian  S isters will m eet a t  8 p .m . In 

Temple hall.

Shamrock Girl Scouts 
Have Slumber Party
Special to News.

SHAMROCK, Sept. 17—'The Sham
rock Swooners Scout patrol was en
tertained with a slumber party at 
the home of Jackie Briggs Wednes
day night. She was asissted by her 
mother, Mrs. L. C. Briggs.

The group was entertained with 
a line party at a local theater pre
ceding the slumber party and with 
a breakfast Thursday morning.

Those attending were: Martha 
Ann Montgomery. Jane Woolly, 
Katherine Smith, Frieda Johnson, 
Barbara Amrey and Patsy FSorter.

LOTS OF MONEY. NO PAY
CHICAGO, Sept. 18—TJP)—'The 123 

extra clerks In the Cook county 
treasurer's office were hired for the 
express purpose of handling the 
flood of taxpayer's money. Ail day 
they handle thousands of thousands 
of dollars, but they never get a cent 
for themselves. Not even salaries.

Treasurer Victor Schaeger said 
the 123 extra employes haven't been 
paid for July and August and have 
little prospect for pay in Septem
ber. The 1222,000 fund for the ex
tra help was exhausted last June. 
The 312 regular employes are un
affected as their salaries are pro
vided for In the county budget.

Lt. Donna Mae Stanfield
Lieut. Donna Mae Stanfield, who 

has been stationed here with the 
Salvation army for' the past seven 
months, received her farewell or
ders last - week and reported at 
Houston yesterday.

Coming here from Dallas, she has 
assisted Capt. B. Carroll in activi
ties at the local corps.

Farewell services were held Sun
day evening by the local Salva
tion army honoring Lieutenant 
Stanfield.

Butterfly Quilt

Bolivia baa no coastline.

5 0  1 6

K P D N
1340 K. C

TUESDAY
4:45—Tom M ix—MBS.
5 :00—Dane© Time.
5:25—T heater Page.
5 :30— C apt. H aley Adven. Stone*—MBS. 
5:4.5— I jean Back and Listen.
6 :00—Fulton  Lewis J r . ,  New*—MBS.
6*! 15—H al Aloma’ii O rch .—MBS.
6:80— A rth u r Hale—MBS.
6:45— Inside o f Sports— MBS.
7:00— F rank  S ingiser & The New*.
7:15— Reconversion and  Jo b * —MBS.
7:80 - A dventures of th e  Falcon—MBS.
8:00— Gabriel H eatto r, N ew s-M B S .
8:15—Real S tories From  ^ e a l Life— MBS.
8 :S0— A m erican Forum  o f th e  A ir— 

MBS.
9:15—O verseas R eport—MBS.
9:30—R eturn  To D uty—MBS.

10:00—Radio N ewsreel—MBS.
10:15* -B enny Strong** O rch .—MBS.
10:10—Sign O ff.

W EDNESDAY 
7:30—W ake U p Pam pa.
7:45— W entern Song*--M BS.
8 ¡00—F ras ie r H unt, News—MBS.
8:15 Shady Valley Folk* -M BS.
8;55— Daeoon Moore.
9 :0 0 --H enry  G ladstone, News—MBS.
9:15 I’anijia P a rty  Line.
9 : 3 0 - Fun W ith Music MBS.

10:00--Kl«a Maxwe -  MBS.
I 10:30—Take It Ka*: Time—MBS*

10:45—J a y  Johnson—MBS.
10:65— C liff Edward*— MBS.
11:00— W illiam  L ang, New*—MBS.
11:15— Songs by M orton Downey—MBS.
11 :30— New*. J .  L. Swindle.
11:45 —Inqu iring  R eporter.
12 :00—Pursley  Program .
12:15—-Luncheon w ith Lopez—MBS.
12:80— Luncheon w ith  Lopez—MBS.
12:45— PA A F Show.

1 :00— Cedric F oster, New*—MBS.
1 :15—J a n e  Cowl—MBS.
1 :30— Queen fo r Today—MBS.
2:00—G riffin  R eporting—MBS.
2 :15— P alm er House O reh .—MBS.
2 :30—The Smoothie*—M BS.
2 :45— H ere’s Your Pam pa.
3:00—Songs fo r You—MBS.
3:15— The Johnson Fam ily MBS.
3:30—Sum m ertim e Melodies—MBS.
4:00—H ere’s Howe—MBS.
P rogram s fo r to n ig h t and tom orrow  

w ees a n nounced a a  usual, h u t w ith  the  
proviso th a t they could be changed a t  the  
last m inute.

Tonight on N etw orks
NBC—7 C ornelia O tis Skinner__8 N avy’s 

H alf «H our; 8:80 V ictor Borge Show ; 9 
Bob H ope . . . CBS 6 :30 A m erican Mel
ody ; 7 Big T ow n; 9 In n e r  S an c tu m ; "T e r
ro r by N ight.;"  9 Ju st E n te r ta in m en t . . . 
ABC— 7 Lum and  A bner; 7:30 A lan Young 
Com edy; 9 T rans-A tlan tic  Q uiz; 9:30 
Josef Stopak C oncert . . . MBS—7:30 The 
Fa lcon ; 8:1.5 Real JLife Dram n ; 9:30 Re
tu rn  to  Duty.

W ednesday on N etw orks 
NBC --8 a.m . Ed E ast and  P o lly ; 1:16 

p.m . Today’s C hild ren : 5:15  Echoes From 
Tropics* 8 W ednesday W ith Y ou: 10:30 
C. M. H. D ram a . . . CBS—2:30 Sing 
Along Club__; 4 W aves on P a ra d e ; 6:15 
Jack  Sm ith Show ; 7 :30 D r. C hristian  
D ra m a ; 9 :80 C rim e Photog . , . ABC— 
10 A.m. Brenem nn’s B re a k fa s t; 12:30 p.m., 
Chicago V a rie tie s ; 8 Jac k  Berch S h o w ; 
7:15 George H ick’s P ro g ra m ; 8 :8 0  Jones 
an  I D ram a . . . MRS— 10:15 a.m . Elsa 
M axw ell; 1 :15 p.m . J a n e  C ow l; 8 Songs 
For Y ou ; 6 F u lton  le w is ,  J r . ,  9 H um an 
A dventure "Sm allpox/*

REFRESHER COURSE
FORT RILEY. Kas., Sept. 18—(J& 

—With discharges flying around 
thick and fast GI's have begun A 
serious study of how the other half 
lives.

Librarians at the cavalry school 
have noted Increased interest In the 
demand for books related to civilian 
life

Heading the want list are books 
on hunting with interior decorations 
running a close second.

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
As gay as a flock of butterflies 

floating in sumhier sunlight — a 
beautifully designed quilt will cap
ture some of summer's charms for 
your guest bedroom. The multi-col
ored wings of the butterfly are ap- 
pliqued on 12-Inch blocks jn d  the 
antennae are embroidered on when 
the block is finished. You will be 
able to use your handsomest scraps 
on this fine quilt.

To obtain complete cutting pat
terns and finishing directions for 
the But.Vrfly DuHt «Pattern No. 
5016> send 15 c lfftfln  COIN, plus 1 
cent postage. YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Anne Cabot (Pampa News) 
1160 Sixth Ave„ New York. IB. N. Y

“Pin-Worms 
Can’t  G et 
MY C h ild r

Better lee rs the Truth, Mother!
R w fflt n fd lc s l report, m a l  that an  
«Biasing nmnbrr o f children (and grown- 
ups tool may be victim s o f Pin-Worms—  
often without suapw tin* what Is w rong! 
And th«c* post«, living and growing inside 
the human body, can cause real distress.

So watch out for th e w arninr shins that 
may mean Pin-W orn»—especially the A g 
gravating rectal itch. If you snepect this 
ugly infection, yet JA V N fS  P-W right 
away and follow the directions.

P-W is th e name of the Pin-Worm tab . 
le t, developed by the lahoratorim of DrTO. 
Jayne A Son, after years of patient re- 
Mareh. The small. <-«■ y-to-take P-W tablets 
art in a  special way to remove Pto-Worma. 
Satisfaction enem ateedoryonr m eesy hack. 
Ask year dngritti M l toe Ra-Worms!

C Let us check 
? your tires and 
tell you when 
they need re

mapping.

McWilliams Serv. Station

BGK Sororiiy Will 
Meet This Evening

VaRue Dyson, 1348 Gariand. will 
be hostess this evening at 8 o'clock 
when she entertains members of 
the BGK sorority in her home.

All members are urged to attend.

i aiaaoBom■—

WHEN QUINTS’ 
CATCH COLD

lh ay  Relieve Coughs Aching Muscles

M U S TER Q LFW I T H

pain
ALSO RelievesILS0 Relieves A ccesw m yisE  

Nervous, Weak, T ire* 
Feelings—due to this cause

Do functional periodic disturbances 
make you feel so nervous. Jittery, 
hlghstrung. cranky, tired —at s u c h  
U r n s ?  Then don’t delay—try this 
great medicine- Lydia E Pink ham .  
Vegetable Compound to relieve such 
symptoms I t  h e l p s  n a t u r e !

Plnkhant'a Compound la famous 
not only to relieve such monthly 
pain but also accompanying nervous, 
hlghstrung feelings of this nature.

Taken regularly—this great time- 
tested formula helps buUd up re
sistance against such distress. A very 
sensible tiling to do! Also a grand 
stomachic tonic! Follow label d i r e c 
tions. Buy today.

J q d ia ,& (P u iM u u p n b
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

FACTS
about the
FUR TAX

! •  The Luxury Tax Law was passed as a temporary 
wartime emergency measure, to be continued at least 
SIX MONTHS AFTER the President has officially pro
claimed the cessation of hostilities.

3 »  To date, no such official proclamation has been 
made. No one knows when it will come.

r ■
3 k  Even if the proclamation of the cessation of 
hostilities should come TODAY the tax would still be 
on for at least SIX MORE MONTHS — that is, until 
some time NEXT SPRING.

4 «  Remember, this tax is a law, like any other law. 
Only an Act of Congress can repeal it before the termi
nation date now provided.

If you need a fur coat now, by oil means, BUY IT 
NOW. It may be a long time before the war tax Oft 

furs “comes off".

In the meantime, Montgomery Ward offers you th* 
finest fur values that money can buy. Because we are

i

the nation's largest retailer of popular priced furs, it 
is possible for us to bring you an unusually large selec
tion of prime quality furs, superior In workmanship 
and design, at LESS than you'd planned to spend.

ontgomery Yard.

&



DR. J . ROBERT 
OPPENHEIMER
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Market Briefs
choice s lau g h ter calves 11.765-18.00 : fed 
•teem  13.00 on feeder a cco u n t; choice 
y ea r liny feeder» 12.26-12.bO; few choice 
Stocker calve» to 13.00; about 60 per ren t
at"-receip ts cow».

H ogs: 100; active and s teady ; «ood 
and  choice 160 lbs, up 14.65; Sows 18.80; 
-pi*» scarce.M AI.L ST RE ET

W W r  YORK, Sept. 17— For  the 
L ^ k L l,Ul r.T " 1V' . ,h e  *t“ k m,*rk*'t  FORT WORTH (.RAIN
men t  * H  ,1 h f V h?ü 1ln}'**,m *n t. •en,‘ i- PO R T W ORTH. Sept. 17- (*>—W heat m e a t w-aa fu r th e r  chilled by grow in* la- at,, , r.t l  iM i - H L

ÎÎT  " I S L  k . , '  B a r i e ^ N - o n . ‘m 1^0-21.
#00 000 . h a r J  hc nel*hborh.KMl of So rehum . No. 2 yellow milu o r No. 2

o 'n  the  . f f . ' r .  , w hite kafir, 1e r  100 lb . . 2.40^3.O » the  offside  the  « re a te r  p a r t  of the  v „  S w hite 70-71
proceed Inga w ere G eneral Motor», C hrys- ! U 
1er, U. S. Steel, Bethlehem , Goodyear, J 
9**** Roebuck, ( îre a t N orthe rn . A m erican  '
Telephone, Dougrlas A irc ra ft. Texas Co., |
I>u P ont. Allied Chem ical. Johns-M an- Sei, 
v ille  an d  C aterp illa r T rac to r. Packard  f).!’
•Upped one .  eiphth  on an in itia l
lO.OOG-ehare block. C urtis  PublMhing: en - i S J  1 .
joyed a la te  upw ard f lu rry . Ahead a t in- l *
te rva la  w ere J  1. Ca»e, In te rn a tio n a i Hai> 
y h r ,  G ar Wood, S an ta  Fe, Southern 
Phcific, Kennecott and  Phelps Dodjic.

Raiyway bonds slipped.

CHICAGO WHEAT
By The Associated P ress

Open H igh Low Close 
1.68V l-«#1* 167^4. MUH*
1.6?V -‘4  1.67V  166%  1.67V-V4
1.65% 1.65% 1.66 % 166%

1.58% 1.57% 1.68V

NEW  V
By H ie  /

Am A irl _______
A T 4 T  _________
Am Wfoolen 
A naconda Cop -.
ATCH TASK ___
A via Corp _____
Beth S t e e l_____
B ran  iff _____
Cftirysler C o r p _
C ent Mot _ ______
C ent Oil Dei 
C urtiss W rfeht 
Freeport Suiph
Gen E l __________
Gen G A EL A
Gen Mot ___ ___r
Goodrich (B F j ^
GPeyhound _______
Gtrif Oil _______
H ouston Oil 
In t  H urcvster
K  C 8 m » ______
Xiockheeii _______
M K T  __
Montgrom W ard —28 
N a tl Gypsum 15 
N o Am A\
Ohio Oil __.I_l.__ 41 
P ackard
P an  Am A i r __„K3
P anhandle  P&R __31 

l/<Fnnney (JC> 7
Phillips P e i __  8
Plym outh Oil 0

ORK STOCKS
Associated !•ress
— 6 64 68% 64
- 1 6 18.7 181% ! tl%
.2 8 23 21% 22%

54 84 53 34
.,11 89 '4 87*4 8»* *
.37 7* ii 7»; 7Vj
.82 84«; 88«.. 84%
-24 2 1 «; 21 21%
_47 122  »-i 120% 122 «á
-42 n % 11 11%.3» 31«v 80% 31
.41 6% « '4 6%
_ 5 3»«; 30 80

48 47*4 46 «¿ 47
1

175 70«*. 68% 70%
.18 «3 U 62 'a 63%
-21 ZSÍÍ 25 25%
.11 6«% M U 54%

14 iL : - -1 il i ,—
- S IHM 4 88 «/á

i i
9 0 1,

:  7 22 21 11
.27 29% 28% 29%

P u re  Oli ...18 i»*« i - .
Radio Corp Am ir»7 i m 15 ISVj
Repulí Steel .61 25‘„ 24*', 25%
S ears 1____ 4__- _ 8 131 12&«; 130
Sinclair Oil 66 16% 16 16
fcSocony Vhc 98 15% 15% IM *i
Sou Pac 46 47% 4 6 47‘ls
8 td  Oil Cal 20 41% 41 4 1 « 4
Sul Imi .. 19 * t* : 87 «2 87 «j
Std N J 17 62» . s i «à 62%

Te* Gulf Prod « 7>'I 7% 7%
Tex Gulf Snli.ii 4 44», 44*4 44*4
Tex Pao C.VO 5> 20 19*4 20
Tidew ater A Oil .14 17% 17*5 17%
C 8  Rub .22 65% 63%
U S  Steel 61 7 Hi 70 71%
West Un T il A -16 48% 48
W oolworth ( FW » 6 46 *i. 46%

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

COTTON FFTIJR ES
NEW  ORLEANS. Sept. 17—OP)—Cot-

t«»n fu tu res advanced here today on  short 
cOverinK. m ill buying: and unfavorable 

["weather in the easte rn  ix>rtkm o f the  belt. 
I ClosiiiK prices w ere steady 1U to 30 cents
I a bale higher.

Open High I jow Close 
O ct ^ .1 2 .7 6  22.80 1f*2.70 22.80b

I Dec ________  22.8« 22.02 22.87 22.02
Mch ___________ 22.90 22.65 22.87 . 22.V3b
May _______ _.22.88 22.»l 22 82 S2J6
Ju ly  _____   22.57 22.65 22.55 22.64

B Hid.

, NEW ORI.EANS COTTON 
NEW' OKLFaANS, Sept. I t —<*)—Spot 

cotton closed steady unchanged. Sales
ft.341. Low m iddling 18.65; m iddling 22.40; 
good m iddling 22.80. Receipts 2,647; 
stock 213,024.

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  T H F  A T O Ju t NO. 12: ExDerimcnts in the Desert

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 17 « ^ —(U SD A )
— Catyje 31.500; calves 4 ,300 ; largely 
steady m ark e t on all s lau g h ter ch isses; 
s tren g th  on g ra in  fed steers  but com
paratively  little  done on g rass  s tee rs ; yard 
ing  and so rting  cattle  lim ited ear!}- tra d 
ing  in m any in s tances; active  on good and 
choice g ra in  fed s tee rs ; liberal sh a re  na- 
Uves moved early  to  m a jo r packers a t 
16.00-17.65; la tte r  p rice  ceiling and  paid 
fo r  8 loads; scattered  loads m edium and  
good short* feds 14.00-15.50; several loads 
medium and good grass fa t s teers  w ith 
w eights 13.25-85; w in tered  kind held well 
above 14.00; most sales m edium  g rassers  
11.76-12.75; practically  no  common sold 
early  but supply not heavy ; odd h>ts com
mon and medium g rass  heifers 8.50-11.25; 
beef Jppwf show ing s tren g th  ; load lots 
g ra ss  f a t  heavies 12.50-14.00.

Hpgs 1,300; active, fully  s teady ; good 
and  choice 140 lb. and  tip 14.50; sows 
13.75.

CHICAGO P R O D IT E  
CHICAGO. Sept. 17-—UP)— t W F A )—P o ta 
toes: N ebraska red w arbas  US No. 1* 
2 .75 ; Colorado bliss triumi>hs US No. 1, 
2.85: N orth D akota bliss trium phs com
m ercial 1.75-1.80; US No. 1. 1.85; W is
consin bliss trium phs. U S  S o . ' I  waidicd, 
2,65-2.85; Chippewas and cobblers, US No. 
1, 1.90-2.10.

Navy Lieutenant 
Faces Uncertain 
Marital Future

OAKLAND. Calif., Sept. 18— (/PH- 
Navy Lt. James H. Cales, Jr., faced 
an uncertain marital- future today 
after a strained reunion with_ his 
pretty blonde wife, Laurie, who" re
married after Cales was offiically 
reported killed' in action.

“You're broad minded, mister,” 
Laurie told the navy' flier yester
day after he arrived by air from 
Japan where he was freed from a 
prison acmp. He saw for the first 
time their baby boy.

Iaurie has not indicated which 
husband' she wants—Lt. Cales or 
army Lt. Ethan P. .Bernstein, 
wounded European veteran, who 

i has filed suit for annulment but 
has not definitely said he wants to 
give her up.

“This Ls goirft? to take a long time, 
j I've married two w-onderful fel
lows.” Laurie said after Lt. Cales 
told her he wanted to remain mar
ried to "her.

Laurie said she wanted the three 
of then} to discuss the matter to
gether. HoweVer Lt. Cales said he 
had never met Lt. Bernstein and 
definitely doesn't want to.

(1) Versatile, horseback riding, Dr. 
J. Robert Oppenheimer, on leave from 
the University of California, planned, 
organized, and directed the special lab 
oratory of the atomic bomb near Santa 
Fe, N. M. Manned by 7000 workers, it 
was established to find a way to pUt 
the components of the bomb together 
into a new weapon to end the war. 
The development of the bomb was to a 
great extent due to his leadership, 
genius, and inspiration.

(2) T here  w as ample supply of

uranium  bearing ore for large numbers 
of atomic bombs. During the w ar just 
ended, the United Nations possessed 
two-thirds of the world radium supply 
and three-fourths of the supply of 
uranium. They also controlled 85 per 
cent of the known ore reserves. There 
were large stockpiles at Port Hope, 
Ontario, with mines at Great Bear Lake 
in Canada, in western Colorado and 
eastern Utah.

(3) Mountains of raw  materials 
moved into the big plants a t Oak Ridge,

Tonn., and Richmond, Wash.,—ore, 
steel, machinery, tool?., in mysterious 
crates and boxes, by truck and fre ig h t' 
car/;—but nothing seemed to move out. 
Each worker or group of workers had 
his own mechanical operation to per
form, all the while unaware of the sig
nificance of the government’s vast un
dertaking. Turning dials and switches, 
they directed reactions that took place 
behind guarded barriers and walls.

T4) Amon^ the people in the coun
tryside around the plants, there was

talk that the government was prepar
ing a strange weapon to use against the 
enemy, perhaps a new and secret type 
of rocket to fire at Japan. Then about 
the middle of Ju ly  a story trickled out 
of New Mexico of a great roar and a 
brilliant flash of light during the dark 
ness of the night that seemed like the 
sun suddenly rising to high noon and 
then quickly setting. /

Tcmosroio: First test of an atomic 
Bomb.

13; First Test of an Atomic Bomb

Japan Had 1,975 
Suicide Craft Set ' 
For Big Invasion

TOKYO, Sept. 18— UP) —Japan 
fearing imminent invasion, had 1,97' 
suicide craft massed around the 
homeland preceding her surrender, 
a final report by the now-disband
ed imperial general headquarters 
disclosed today. They included 273 
midget submarines, 203 human tor
pedoes and 1,499 little suicide boats.

Japan also had under construc- 
ticai five aricraft carriers, three 
deltroyers, 15 escort ships and 77 
other vessels, the report said, al
though work on the carriers h ad J 
bceh discontinued since April 1. 
Work on the others had continued 
until Aug. 27. despite unofficial 
surrender nearly two weeks earlier.

There were 760 merchant vessels 
aggregating 1,277,236 tons left in 
Japanese waters at the war’s end, 
the report claimed .

Including steamers in Korean, 
Manchurian, Chinese and South
east Asiatic waters, Japan had 914 
vessels left aggregating 1,585.532 
tens. There were also a reported 
1.266 wooden craft aggregating 231,- 
188 tons—of which only 515 were 
serviceable.

FORT W ORTH LIVESTOCK 
FO R T  W ORTH. Sept. 17—VP> ~(U SK A i 

—C attle  -(SCO. calve« 8100; most .olasace 
ra tt le  m oderately active, steady ; few eat 
calves steady, most bids fully 85 low er; 
few  stood fed steens and y earlin g s  13.75- 
1 M 0 .. load 120« lb. s teers  l a .00; medium 
kind  largely 1 1 .00-18 .0 0 ; few- good cows 
11.00 and u p ; range  bulls 0.1*0; good and

2nd Infantry Adopts 
Young Polish Orphan

CAMP SWIFT Sept. 18.—(jP)—A 
12-year old Polish orphan. Joseph- 
Eugene Parana, who stands Just 
four feet in his stockings and has 
grown plump from American ra
tions. ls on his way to Camp Swift 
to visit the Second infantry division 
which he claims as “foster fath
ers.”

The blond boy was found by bat
tery C at Frankenhausen, Germany, 
his parents had been killed. For 
three months he carried ammunition 
and ran errands for the soldiers. 
They remodeled a iLoiform for him 
and awarded him the honorary rank 
of T a, the “good humor" medal, 
and an ETO ribbon with one battle 
star.

When sailing time came from the

f l)  As the approaching time was an- 4 
nounced, minute by minute, tension in  V 
the earth and tim ber barricade grew 
where the scientists and army men were 
huddled for portection. No one was sure 
what the bomb would do, w ith what 
force it would explode, or whether the 
explosion would engulf them  all. It 
was the most crucial experiment since 
inquisitive man started to probe into 
the great forces of nature. Everyone 
■vas ordered to lie face down on the

ground HHU
tower.

(2) The robot mechanism went into 
action. There was a terrific blinding 
flash. It lit up the distant mountains. 
Then after an interval of seconds came 
a deafening roar and a powerful blast 
of air. Two men who had remained 
standing were hurled from their feet

(3) Those who dared look at the blaftt 
said a huge fiery cloud of many colors 
shot 40,000 feet upward. It lit the hor
izon like a dozen brilliant suns. An 
observer six miles away was blinded 
by the glare. The light persisted for 
several seconds. The clouds of boilinfe 
dust and smoke arose to the su i^ tra t-

by the blast miles away from the ex- „  osphere like a rapidly growing mush- 
perim ental atomic bomb at the Alamo- ** room, and were scattered by the sub- 
gordo Air Base. stratosphere winds.

(4) The light was seen for a radius of 
more than 180 miles. A woman m otor
ist 150 miles away on the New Mexico- 
Arizona border said the mountains were 
illuminated for about three seconds “ex
actly like the sun had come up and sud
denly gone down again.” Near A lbu
querque a blind girl was said to have 
exclaimed “What was that light?” 
when the skies were suddenly illum 
inated. ______
Tomorrow: The First Test Is a Success.

division. Joseph was smuggled into j 
a duffle bag. In order that he might 
not be classified as a pauper, a $1,- 
000 collection was taken aboard 
ship.

After considerable trouble at £3- 
Jis isjand. his case was submitted 
to Atty. Gen. Tom C. Clark. I t aaw 
appears he will be permitted to re
main In stateside.

Corp. Le Roy Ritchey, former 
school tea:her from Tulsa. Okla., 
who plans to adopt the boy has been 
granted a 10-day leave to bring him 
to Camp Swift.

The cone-shai>ed buoy painted 
red nnd marked with an even num
ber in a channel indicates the star
board side of the channel on en
tering.

Observatory Has 
47,463 Visitors

AUSTIN, Sept. 17.—Exactly 47,453 
persons have visited the University 
of Texas McDonald Observatory 
since it opened May 5, 1939, Dr. Ot
to Struve, director, revealed today. 
Chief attraction is the magnificent 
82-tnch telescope.

Literally hundreds of 'military 
personnel from nearby air bases at 
Marfa and Pecos skyrocketed the 
number of visitors on “open night,” 
(the fourth Wednesday in each 
month, from 8 to 10 p. m.) during 
the war. Dr, Struve said.

In spite of gasoline rationing, a t
tendance was large during the sum-

ALLEY OOP Headache for Oscar
HÊY/WHASSA MATTcS/ DOSi'T, JjM P  AT” 

W*TH M K'.f M Y ( CONCLu SON.3,
, ' - l  \ ■ . ’ U G05; *, YOU'D ( OOP-.O't S
TOS' J - D  TO: TH'N< HE’D E5 I NOT A.wAYS 
► TAKE U P  "V HAPPY AT 

Dit c h  „  ) such n e w s .'
>/Æiî//UC/

BY V. T. HAMLIN
WHAT'-j'COO*lN(

IN OSCAR BOOM'S 
VERY CAPABLE

-• * .1

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Plain Talk By EDGAR MARTIN
Y t 'b A  QUSVL A G W V t Vò\YV\ 1 0 \  A V W L  W Í 
YOU FòOóX VCO.'fcOOXS’. l^  YOKvWMG 
VW 'St. \A\<3«W VnvOUU 

VNAtót W Y \ YO T? I

fcQOWtS-'itó-'LKVJ ’•

YO IAA,v it W OYY\C\Nl . 
YOU j
Otó YOU UM ?0.V\YY 
OOfefcOtót V\f\V9Y 

TBY'&OUX Y H t VYVMXt 
ivwMfc :

O.W.I 0 0  \  VT, I
\UTO T  H t  V\C\OVYt I
A T Y  H t  t A Q H l' 'A  Il 
SO I VCiHtV'j YO U 
CC*At ÌQ  YO U'R 
U tK Â t 'b .Y O H K \  C K tó  
V  O O  \ 0  Y \ t V ?  ?  1

mer months of 1944 and 1945, he ad
ded.

Peak year for visitors a t the ob
servatory—located in the Davis 
mountains of West Texas, near Port 
Davis was in 1941. when 11.917 were 
registered. The previous year 11.- 
460 vLsitors registered. The first 
eight montlis the observatory was 
open,. 10,811 visitors registered.

Since 1942, the number has been 
reduced considerably. Records show 
that 5,938 registered in 1942; 2.484 
in 1843L 3.000 in 1944, and through 
August, 1945, 2,093 had registered.

Daily visitors are permitted at 
1:30 p. m. and Sundays at 2:30 and

3 p. m. There have been as many 
as 3.234 dally visitors in a single 
month as the August, 1941, record 
indicates

Even during the war, daily visita
tions kept well over the 1,000 mark, 
and/in some months there were as 
many as .400 visiting the observatory. 
Lowest number of visitors recorded 
during the seven-year, period was ir. 
March, 1943. when only 7 daily visi
tors were registered.

Anticipating renewed interest in 
the observatory with the availability 
of gasoline, and end of the war) Dr. 
Struve has announced that no more 
than 230 persons will be admitted

each open night. Cards of admission 
may be obtained by writing to Drr 
Struve at the observatory. Fort Da
vis, Teyas, and by enclosing a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope.

Englishmen Cheer 
RAF Pilot Heroes

LONDON, Sept. 18.—UP>—Thou- . 
sands of proud. Englishmen stood 
in the streets and cheered as 
300 fighters and dlvebombers, each 
piloted by an RAF hero, swept over' 
the capital to commemorate the 
battle of Britain and officially open 
a new savings bond campaign.

There were tears in the eyes of 
many recalling that five years ago 
today a little band of RAF pilots 
put an end to ihe aerial siege of 
Britain by. knocking down 185 nazi 
bombers.

It was of this little band of pilots 
that Winston Churchill said; “Never
in the course of human history have 
so many owed so much to so few.”

Britain’s’ legless ace of aces. Group 
Capt. Douglas Bader, who spent 
three years in a German prison 
camp after helping w'in the battle 
of Britain, led one formation of 
planes.

Bader and 14 other battle of Bri
tain veterans flying with him are 
about all who are left of “the few” 
who stopped the Luftwaffe.

Solemn thanksgiving services were 
held in Westminster abbey and oth
er cathedrals.

TOMB OF LENIN .
MOSCOM, Sept. 18.—</Pi—Thou

sands of Muscovites filed past the 
Red Square tomb of Nikolai Lenin 
as the Mausoleum was opened today 
for the first time since early in the 
war. The embalmed body of Lenin, 
who died nc-;irly 21 years ago, lies 
in a new cqffin of cut class.

NEW MOTORS
New Studebaker motors, 

1939 to 1942, and acces
sories. Plymouth, Chevrolet 
and Ford motors. We rebuild 
motors. W e have portable 
acetylene and electric weld
ing equipment.

Skinner's Garage
705 W. Foster Phone 337

WASH TUBBS
IAT* THE AMERICAN PLANÉ,TIWA*.Ì

Rendezvous BY LESLIE TURNER
STOP! lUTHEWAME 
O F  THE E M P E R O R  !i  THE AMERICAN PL A N É ,TIMAS V- 

E RI6HT ON TINE-AMO SO A R E /  
2——     we : j ——'
•' V

BLAZES.1 ANO TKEY'RE W., 
JUST A JUNSP AHEAD OF 1  

A COUPLE O' NIPS ; M  
------ -------------------/ . '.}•

HEY, CAPTAIN
easy: there's
SOMEONE WITH 
TH' 6 IRL— A

k k id : ^

tn

RED RYDER Now Start Talking BY FRED HARMAi
M l  / Tc. LiKE u r v a is %  
■5 \ ‘T f l  l HEAP BETTER / ■
W i \ T han h u s h - /  ” f 
' M a s  r t / o v E ' i

f '/Í  ̂ 4  'O «9 t/ s"fat Off

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Guess He Was
G

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

LN. ABNER
C-CHICH OIS HA/C. 1 Y -Y ES, 
F - F E A T H E R S ! !  / .  S iR J l

C O V E R E D  %’
W ITH ’EM  ÎÎ - 
r . H A S E  IT . C I A
y o u  :: ____

Wcrmbert Is Expendabler •Y  AL CAFF
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W ANT AD RATES

TH E PA M PA  NEW S
Phone 6«« 822 Went Foster

O ffice hours 8 :$0 a.m . t»  5 :S0 p m.
C ssh ra te s  f o r  ctssstfled » ilv e rU sin .: 

W ords 1 dxy 2 days S days
U p  to  IS »0 wd .20 wd 1.05 wd
O ver 15 .04 wd. .0« wd .07 wd

O ia r* e s  ra te s  C days a f te r  d iscontinue: 
W ords 1 day 2 days 3 days
U p  to  15 .72 1.08 1.26

M inim um  aise o f any  one ad is 3 lines, 
above cosh ra tes  apply on consecutive 
day in sertions only.

Please call ali ads in one day previous to 
Insertion . N o ads taken , none c h a n g e d  
a f te r  0:30 a .tn . except S aturday, when 
th e  deadline is 12 noon. To save disap
p o in tm en t call in early . M ainly About 
People advertis ing  deadline is I t  a .m ., ex
cep t Saturday, which is 4 i».m.

Phone 400 About 
BURIAL 

INSURANCE 
DnenkelCarmichael

8— Female Help Wanted
W a n te d : E x p erien ced  stend- 
g ra p h e r  a n d  b o o k k eep er. 
P e rm a n e n t position . R e fe r
ences desired . A p p ly  a t 'P am 
p a  N ew s O ffice.
W A NTED : W oman fo r general housework 
and assist in home fo r m other and new 
baby, ho laundry. Inquire 1308 N . Russell. 
Phone 20 4 3 J . ____________________________

Local firm  h as o p en in g  fo r 
s ten o g ra p h e r, b o o k k eep er. 
P e rm an e n t position , ex ce l
len t o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  r ig h t  
person . R efe rence. W rite  c re 
d en tia ls  to  Box H , c a re  P am 
p a  New«.____________________

14— Situation Wonted
MARRIED m an, w ife and three children^ 
under achdbl age w ants fa rm  and ranrh* 
fob. Has years of experience. See Mrs. WH- 
0ms a t  Levine’s._____ ____________ _

Cemetery Memorials
O rder now to get your monu
m ent up before Christmas.

ED FORAN
8upt. Falrvlew Cemetery 

1287 Duncan_________ Plionc l l r)2W

3— Special Notice*
C. H. MUNDY is ou t «if th e  city fo r about 
tw o  weeks vacation . Mrs. G ertie Arnold, 
Phone 758 and J .  E. Rice, Phone lhSl, 
w ill gladly  advise you on his previous 
lis tings. W atch fo r  notice of re tu rn .___

E agle R a d ia to r  Shop
Y ears o f D ependable Service

5 16  W . F o s te r  P h o n e  547
W O O D irB  G arage. 308 W . K in s m tilir fa r  
com plete m o to r tune  up  and  general mo
to r overhaul. W ork guaran teed . Call 48.

Foster $ t. R a d ia to r  Shop
R adiato rs  cleaved, repa ired  and  recored

6 1 2  W . Foster P h o n e  1459 
B row n-Silvey G ro cery , M ar
k et, S erv ice S ta tio n , g en e ra l 
repair, p o r ta b le  w eld in g . 105 
N. H obart. Ph. 58£. 
B elved ere C afe  on B org er 
h igh w ay o p en  w eek  d ay s  a t 
12 nOon. S u n d ay  a t  1 p .m . ,  
closing  a fter  11 p.m . T ry  our 
ch icken , s te a k s  an d  lu n ch 
eons. P a r ty  re se rv a tio n . C all 
9555.
For the m ost d ep e n d a b le  
service on B e a r  w heel a lig n 
m ent, b ra k e s , transm issions, 
m otor tune u p  an d  m oto r ov
erhaul, d riv e  to  C ornelius 
M otor Co. 115 W . F oster. 
Phone 346.

S k in n e r’s G a rag e  
7 05  W . F o s te r  P h o n e  337
New iJtudebnker m otors »nil accessories 
fo r S% lebakers 1939 to 1942 models, also 
Chevrolet. P lym outh and Ford m otors. We 
a re  equipped fo r portab le  electric  welding. 
L e t us rebuild your m otor. W ork g u a ran 
teed.

15—  Business Opportunity
L ead ing  c lean in g  an d  p re ss
ing p lan t, w ell e s tab lish ed  
in P am p a  since J926 . D oing 
ex ce llen t business, o w n er h as  
o th e r  in te re sts  a n d  w ould  
sell. M odern  eq u ip m en t in 
A -l cond ition . W rite  Box 
W -5, c a re  P am p a  News.

16—  General Service

31—  Nursery
WANT lirv-tchtMtl age child reh to  care  far 
in my home, balanced meals and  super
vised play. Day and n ig h t care. 523 S. 
Sum ner. P h ra«  ItSTtt. —-*7------ -— -----

35— Dirt Hauling 
C all 760 fo r  d riv e-w ay  m a
te ria l, san d  a n d  g rav e l. 
G e n e ra l S an d  &  G ra v e l Co.

46-A— Wanted To Buy 63— Wanted To Rent
W ANT TO HUY a  la ie  light m adri ra r . 
Will pay cash. M4 S. Gray. E. O, Sm ith .

51— Fruit*, Vegetables
LEA V E your orders at Je r ry  Boston's 
S tore, 216 N. W ard for home grow n can 
n ing  tomato*«, 82.50 per bushel. Taylor 
P r i c e .____________________________________
N EA L’S M arket and Grocery, 819 South 
Cuyler. You’ll find  the freshest foods, low
est prices and courteous service. Closed 
Tuesday's. Open Sunday's.
L A N E S  MARKET, co rner o f A lb e it 
and  S. B arnes, fresh incuts, s tap le  gro- 
ceries and t ru cker’s stop. Phone 9554. 
GOLDEN, delicious apples, on Pam pa-M r- 
Lean highw ay, % miles south. 2 east of 
school. M. C arpenter.
FOR fine  -Colorado potatoes a t  * only $2.50 
per hundred, see them  a t  311 S. Cuyler. 
P am pa l ja ig a in Store,

You can  can  to m ato es now ! 
T h e y ’re  h e re ! A t Q uick

52— Livestock

OAKI. STONE, w a ter well rvim iring, n i l ,  
and tub ing  pulled. Mills installed. Tele-
phone 22S8J .  _______ _________..... __
BRING negatives for kodak en larg ing , 
excellent work, quick service. Call a t  rea r 
802 M ary E llen. 11 a.m . to 8 p m ._____

P la in s  E lec tric  Co., 312 N. 
G illispie. Ph. 414 o r  1252W
House Wiring, Fluorescent ligh ts  and oth
er fix tu res. Oil field con trac ting . A p
proved insurance. ________.
LET US repa ir your clocks and w atches. 
We tu rn  to “peacetim e” Sept.. 80. Is your 
“tim e  piece”  ready? 440 N . Ballard/-

FARMERS AND RANCHERS
ftod pu\ling, \ublng pulling, general 
repair and mill installing. Electric 
and acetylene welding,

Kotorci and Shaw 
Water Well Servicing Co.

116 W. Tuke Ph. 1880

17— Beauty Shop Service

37’— Household Good*
FOR SA L E : Duy betf and bedstead both 
for o n ly  $5.00, Inqu ire  223 N . Sum ner.
Phone 11 <*0W.
FOR B A LE: Five rooms fu rn itu re  and  fu r
n ishings. Tex well Lease, 7 m iles w est cm 
B orger h ighw ay. 8 . W. Cook.________ ■ ,

P a m p a  H om e A p p lian ce  
119 N. F ro s t P h o n e  364
SjLudio couches w ith  bedding com partm ent, 
sp rin g  fille«! back an d  cushions, p rew ar 
quality . Special $07.50, Miiga/.ine. racks in 
m aple, m ahogany and  w alnut from  $5.75 
up. M irrors fo r  any  room in the  house,
$1.95 up. Sm okers, $1.89 u p . ____ ^  >-

A d am s F u rn itu re  E x ch an g e  
305 S. C uy ler
Good used bedpoom suites and living room 
suites, lovely floor lamp*. See us f ir s t  if 
you need fu rn itu re . •
A LIM ITED  supply  of K err q u a rt ja rs  
w ith  p rew ar lids fo r sale a t  ’Xmompson 
H ardw are,

S p ears  F u rn itu re  S to re  
615 W . F o s te r  P hone  535
O ne e x tra  nice 8 piece w alnu t d in ing  
tx»om suite, good used clay back healers,
$h»59- O n e  Superflex nil c ircu la to r. Spe
cials every, item , in ou r s to re  this
10$% ; •' , . .

T ex as  F u rn itu re  Co. S pecials
Used dresser $7.50. good used van ity  linil i ^ 0 0  W .  B f O W I l

GEOLOGIST with M ajor Oil Co., w ife and 
10 month old daughter, wish to .rent fou r 
to six  room furnished house. Call Room 
ift»r, « r t in e td e r  ifm e t. ---------- -------

68— Business Property
FOR S A L E : Gas s ta tio n  and  grocery, su
burban d istric t, store, 22 by 5 0 -ft. House 7 
room modern on highw ay pavem ent. Three 
lots, out building. Established 10 yeatg. 
Very good business. Box 1718. Phone 1366 
in Pam pa.

70— Business Property
Two story  brick building on Cuyler St. 
25 ft. fron t s to re  building, well located 
on Cuyler. Ncighborhoo«! groeepy, very 
el«>K«f in, includ ing  stock and fix tu res.

J . E. R ice, R ea lto r Ph. 1831

72— City Property
S erv ice M ark e t. C or. F red - Jo h n  H a g g a rd  an d  M rs. C lif- c' u ick  *a *e - 
» c k  an d  S. B arnes. fo rd  ß ra ly . p h o n e  9Q9

D uncan  B ldg.
! Nice, five' room h u m a  on N. G ray S t. fo r

72.—City Proparty
. ^  * * ' • ' ~r ~ 
N ew ly d ec o ra te d  five room  
m o d ern  hom e, co m p le te ly  
fu rn ish e d , tw o  b locks from  
W oodrow  W ilson  school, 
$6000.

Live in th e  fiv e  room  hom e 
a n d  le t th e  re n ts  from  th e  
tw o  co m p le te ly  fu rn ish ed  
houses pay  fo r  a ll, $5500.

Lovely five  room  hom e on 
N. W est St., $5000.

I h av e  b u y ers  f e r  ~ 3 -an d  4  
room  houses, list w ith  m e fo r

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNfR
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_ i'OR SA I.K: 'Tw„ ],T»ry mll. li row«, otir I »air, «l.o 3 h.,u»r, ,,n ,.nr lot. north aid«.
P h o n e  2090  fr*’,h *«»«* »*•>«*«> Umar. riv, s,wr»i nth..,- ¿»».i ihum?*.

, . mils»6 n«»fth\v«»*l . o f l ,atm>:i. E. D. Wells, gf.' ¿a {  ~ —.  =.......................
r o r  d a le :  tw o  bedroom
hom e, V en e tian  b linds, floor 
fu rn ace , fen ced  back  y a rd , 
sh ru b b ery , sh ad e  trees , ten  
f ru it  trees. O w n er 1302 N. 
Russell.

bench $35 00, use«! b reakfast table $3.50, 
coffee tab le $11.00. used divan $10. Ju s t 
received lovely new bedroom suite«, th ree  
pier<p $97.50. Call 607.
CA BINET RADIO, w hite tab le top range, 
bedroom suite, liv ing  room su ite  w ith  slip 
covers. Can be-seen at' Osborne Mach. Co., 
810 W . ‘Foster.

53— Feed*
if  yon w a n t iBaxinujia production a t 
m inim um  Cost put your laying bird* «>n 
Vitaminize« I Chkr-O-Line egg mafdi fo r ti
fied w ith «•«••! liver. oil. djtled m ilk, «lehy- 
«IratqjJ l«*af tiu*«l. A m ash th a t  ta r r ie s  
enough V itam in “ A”  fo r high production 
in w in te r m onths.

J a m e s  Feed  S to re  
S o u th  C u y le r P h o n e  1677 

H a rv e s te r  Feed  C om pany  
P h . 1130

M. P. D ow ns, A gency  
R eal E sta te . Loans, In su ran ce  

210  C om bs-W orley  B ldg. 
1264 P hones 336

If eg m en. H elp keep your vows udders 
filled w ith th e  rich milk th e ir  pigs need. 
Feed P u rin a  Sow and P ig  Chmv with 
your g ra in . I t’s a  money m aking supple
m ent. ,

S te w a r t’s F eed  S tore 
“ Y ” on A m arillo  H ig h w ay

B eginn ing  M onday! R ed u ced  !Fpwl s lo p  in pine- ,>r m ilk

p rices  on liv ing  ro o m  su ites, line feeds._________N̂
hassocks, co ffee  tab le s , d in - ; Notice
n e tte  su ites, o d d  liv ing  room  P o u ltry  clin ic w ill 
c h a irs  an d  a  few  b ed ro o m  a t Jam es  F eed  Stori 
su ites. S tep h en so n  - Me C u y le r, F rid ay  
L au g h lin  F u rn itu re  Co., 406 
S. C uy ler. P h . 1688.

G ertie  A rn o ld , D uncan  B ldg.
Room 3. P h . 758. Box 1758.
Lovely 4 room  house on fo u r 1941. 913 E. B row ning . O w n-

FOUR ’room m<uterii h'fttpc on N. H obnrt. 
$2M»,i at«P*' T room on S. Ikunes. m odem . 
$2009. I f ,  L.. Jo rdan . D uncan Building.

• ; • ■ . "

M odern  five room  house, v a 
ca n t, g a rag e  a tta c h e d , flo o r 
fu rn ace , V en e tian  b linds, 
new ly  d e c o ra ted , bu ilt in

Just received  sm all shipment 
of Chevrolet front shock ab
sorbers a t S afety  Lane. Ph. 
101.
B elvedere o p en  w eek  d ay s 
at 1 2 :00  p .m ., Sunday* a t  
1 :0 0  |).m . C losing  h o u r a f 
ter 1 :3 0  a .m . W e serve 
ch icken , s teak s , a n d  lu n ch 
eons. _ _______ •[ ___________

Skelly Serv ice S ta tion  
50 0  E. F re d r ic k  P hone 2078
Cbmwlrlr line Skelly product». We w»*h 
and  g rease  cam . G. W. V arn o n .______

Soap is a h erd  to  g e t item  
hut w ho ca n  do  w ith o u t?  
“ Annite'* is n o t a  so ap  su b 
stitute. It is a n  im provem en t 
over soap. T ry  it  in y o u r 
w ashing an d  c lean in g  today . 
R a d cliff Silpp ly . 112 E ast 
Brown. P hone 1220.
B O tE H A N  *0 A RACK, IR"» W .-R ip le* . 1 
hiaah w est of ”**• A m arillo highway. —
DWe^ np^c|fwm»H>iiig an«I WfMjwg.

CHOOSE a  good cosmetic to  erase  those 
sun ta n s  and m arks of sum m er sun from  
y«jur body. Orchid Beauty Salon. O perators
will gladly advise you. Ph«»ne J554.________
EL IT E  Beauty Strap, convenfently locatvil 
between Levine's and Post O ffice. Special 
a tten tion  to  children’s ha ir. Call 769. 
MAKE your ap iw in tm ent fo r a f te r  sch«H»l 
hours to ge t th a t new perm anen t. Soft- 
beautiful Waves. Im perial Beauty Shop.
C all 2081 ._________ __________ ____________
JE W E L L ’S Beauty Shop,' 802 E. F rancis , 
a  neighborhood shop, clean, best o f sup
plies ami equipm ent to  g u aran tee  sa tis
faction. P hone 898. ___________  - ■____
IS YOUR cold wave perm anen t discolored, 
b r ittle  and sh a ttering  o ff o r un ru ly ?  See 
Mr. Ydtes fo r expert w orkm anship  and
j ulgm ent. _________ ■
BY popular request we a re  continuing  
p u r special o ffer fo r an o th e r week on o u r 
regu la r $10  m achine o r  m achineless p e r
m anen ts  fo r only $7.56. L a B onita Beauty 
Shop, 621 S. Barnes. Phone  1598.

16-A— E lec tric  R ep a irin g
Neon S ales a n d  S erv ice 

E x p e rt R ep a irin g . P h . 2307 
B illie M artin  405  S. B a lla rd

" W e ’l l  nut »our nam e In light»'*

STUDIO couch and chair, in blue velour, 
leaf (jesign, sp rin g  constructed. Good con
dition. Inqu ire  a t  Belvedere Cafe on Bor-
g e r highway. _. .
CO M PLETE bedroom suite, tw in  beds, in- 
n e rsp rin g  m attress, one new double bed. 
new m attress  and  springs. 319 N. W arren ,
7R7J.______ ____________ .
FOR S A L E : Table top  gas range, apart?  
m ent size, in excellent condition. Inqu ire  
516 S. F au lkner._____________

U nusual v a lu es  a t  Irw in ’s, 
509 W . F o ste r. S lig h tly  used 
k itch en  ca b in e t $24 .50 . 50- 
ft. size m e ta l ice box  $22.50. 
S lig h tly  u sed  stu d io  d iv an  
$39.50. N ew  d ie a n s '( e x t r a  
n ic e ) $69 .50 . O ffice  desk  
$17.50. H u rry  in.
ALL w hite porcelain H«itpoint electric 
range, au tom atic , fo r sale. Call -Sundays 
o r  a f te r  4 p.m . evenings. M rs. R. B.
Jo hnston . Lefors, T exas. __
FO P S A L $ : N early  new S inger sew ing 
m ath ine  w ith  reverse s titch . Phone 1572W
or S ta  r  Cou rts . _____________ j_________
FOR S A L E : A ntique w alnu t d resser and 
small chest of d raw ers w ith m irro r, hall- 
sca t w ith m irro r, round oak tab le and 
electric  P iaster. 410 W. Texan Ave.

19— Floor Sanding _____
PR ESER V E your roof and  im prove the 
looks o f your p roperty  by p a in tin g  it, 
E xperienced men fo r the  job. Call 1119. 
M OORE'S Floors, have those floora re 
finished by your local flo o r Handing com
pany. P ortab le  equipm ent. Phone 62.

38— Musical Instruments

4—  Lost and found
L o l T :  Sm all Mark" «n.T_ i» n  U rri» r, 
s trayed  from  8«r, N. Gray. Kinder 
«all 1188 o r 6»9. __ ___________ __
F Q U N b i i-a ir  child 's mild lim nird  alnssrs 
in L aN ora  T h cn t-r  O w ner identify . t>u> 
for, ad  a t  Pam pa News. |
F w N D :  T^-ft on res Id -nt’s porch in N orth 
P am pa . la rg e  megaphone. May be hstd 
Kv pay ing  fo r  tills advertisem ent a t  Pam pa

-. . .  _______________
{..¿aft : A "brow*." bJllL.M baloagfpff to  Pvt.
C harles Casey a t  I^ake McClellan Satu rday  
n ig h t, contn ip ing  valuable papers. R eturp 
tr>

Tronsp irtotion ___
80I.U IK R  and w lf« w an t r ld r  to I/O. A n , 
««lea. C alif., in [ i r iv .t r  car. will [>ay «5«.
A pt. No. «. I t l  S ta rkw w dliar.___________
CA R aroina to S a l t ’ ljik e  City. Can. <<■ 
C la im don  and A m arillo  dally. P .m |.«  ( i , . /  
S tand  T rav rl B n rf’iu. Phon r 881._________

Local hauling and m oving. 
Call D . A . A dam s, 305 S. 
Cuyler. Phone 2090. *
W V - l i a  " U t* N 8 *t> Tor r e - « ,  K a n a i .  
« k la h  w ia and  New M exico— B n » «  Trana- 
-W . — « t t  8 . Cuyler. Phone *»«■________
H ouse m oving and winch  
trucks for service. Call 2162, 
fo r  H P . Harrison. 9 14  East 
Frederick. ,__________

7— Mole Help WoTited 
W e have perm anent position  
for first da** m ale o ffice  
c le ik  w ith  stenographic ex 
perience. Colum bian Carbon
Co. Phone 759.

_________  _______1~

5 —  Female Help W o n ted __
W ANTKD: r.xperlem ed  » a llm w  a t  lve*"e
C sl» , SI« W . Foe te r .__ __________________
W A N T ED : Middle-aK«l women to keep 
house. Only tw o In faim ly. Good rurni 
home. P erm nnen t job  fo r the  righ t person. 
E s th e r Sorenson. »Vhooter» Texaa. __^
W om en w anted to  work in 
M cCartt’s cafeteria . A pply  
in person.
V A N T U N  W o r.r ii for Halit hooee work 
an d  care  of child In .m all r leaaan t horn* 
■ a m  to  » r .m  . ffee day» a week Apply 

, g k , . 4 - p  — . weak d ay « .. amt tin t ,  Pat nr 
o r Sunday 1211 N. Duncan.

m  wanted at 
h ospital. A pply in

20—  Plumbing and Heating
ARK your floor fu rnaces ready fo r  w in
te r  m onths? L et us p u t y«»ur house in 
o rd e r . !>*•« M oure, Phoftic T'i2.

21—  Turkish Baths, Swedish 
Massage

LEADING physirians everyw here recom* 
metiil Gyrodueing System  fo r reducing 
w eight and Improving rircu laU on. Call 
lit To raggom im eiiU . LiiclITe’s B ath  riiftk, 
70-j W . r ^ c r .  .

R adio  su p p lies fo r  sa le . 
T ubes, te s t eq u ip m en t, vi
b ra to rs , etc. F o rm erly  P a m 
p a  R ad io  L ab o ra to ry  S upp ly . 
C all a t  518 J5. F a u lk n e r . 
Jo h n so n ’s E lectronic Repair 

Radios and Sound System s 
A ll work guaranteed.W e use  
only th e  best grade of parts 
available. 110 East Foster, 
Ph. 851.

BOY IN  SE R V IC E .” w ants  to  sell good 
Conn F lu te  in case. Price $60.. Inqu ire  1096. 
8 . Barnes. Phone 292.
PIAN O S for re n t, also several nice r a 
dios fo r  sale. We have rac**« service. T a rp - 
ley Mimic S tore. Phone 620.
RADIOS fo r sw ap. WhatriiH g o t?  B attery  
and electric, "b iguns  and  littluna.”  311 
N IW hrht.

40— Office Equipment
FOR S A L E : S tan d ard  U itterw ood type

ri te r  and desk. Phone 880 o r see a t  
Day’s M arket, 414 S. Cuyler.

lots, n ice law n  an d  sh rubs. 
T his is a  b ea u tifu l hom e. 
Possession O ct. 1. P rice  
$5500. F o u r room  house com 
p le te ly  fu rn ish e d  includ ing  
e lec tric  r e f r ig e ra to r  on Y ea
g e r St. P riced  fo r q u ick  sale  
$4850. F ive  room  on N. C uy
ler overlook ing  p a rk , fu r- 
n iched $5000, u n fu rn ish ed  

e he ld  54200. R eal buys.
522 S. F o r S a le : T h re e  bedroom  
S a tu r- hom e $9700. $5000 cash , bal- 

g y o u r ance te rm s, occup ied  by  own-

T |W  V

V'J

Dick T up m°

post- er. Possession w ith  sale . 1337 
a t  no  N. C harles.

G e rtie  A rn o ld , Room  3, D u n 
can  B uild ing . P hone 758
List you r p roperty  w ith me fo r quick sale. 
cT " E. WXRY>. R ealtor. I buy, a e lf  and  
trade  city reshlence proyertiea, business
pro|»ertles* and fa rm s . Call 2010. _______
FOR SA L E : M.v lovely 5 room home on 
two acres. G arage, chicken houses, cow 
shed and .orchanl. On th e  Clarendon 
highwiiv. 730 S. H obart.
FOR S A L E : W ell constructed 5 room 
house, good location, near Sum Houston 
school. Shown by appoin tm ent. C all 2039.

day , O ct. 5-6. B 
sick  b irds. T hey  wil 
ed  an d  diagnosi 
c h a rg e  to  you. A ll au estio n s 
a n sw e re d  and  ex p la in ed .
V a n d o v e r’s F eed  S to re, 541 
S. C u y ler. P h o n e  792. R oyal 
B ran d  E gg M ash  $3.60 p e r  
100 lbs. N oth ing  b e tte r  fo r  
those  y o u n g  lay ers . E ggs a re  
to p  p rice  now . M ak e th em  
p a y  d iv idends.
P. G . C. 2 0 f< ra n g e  cubes. G e rtie  A rn o ld , D uncan  B ldg. 
S h elled  an d  g ro u n d  co rn . Room  3, P h . 758. Box 1758 
F u ll lines o f B euley a n d  P ro- l hav.- two lovely hum«* on Mnry Kll.-n,

■ 1 <wne 5-rcwim. one 9-room. Six room home
on Charles S t Seven rooms, 4 bedroom 
rome nicely fu rn ished  with  la rg e  hase- 
cent. very close in. immediate possession. 
One 5-room I’. F rancis; One 6-room w ith 
basem ent on Tw iford. Three room fu rn ish 
ed including 7-ft. E lectrolux. Possession 
w ith sale $2350 on Yeager S t. Two room 
houae* v acan i nuw «»n^Ilocust s t ,  I1Q50, «iso 
3-room on H enry St. V acant now. $1250. 
Two homes in Talley Addition. Five room 
house, furn ished o r unfurnished, N orth  
Cuyler. Im m ediate possession. I have some 
building lots, fa rm s  «ad good incom e 
property. . .
KOK SA LK: N«-vTv built :! i w n  niorfi-i ti 
house, V enetian blind;«, chicken house. 
See owner, 516 C hristy  .St.

e r  1118 E. F ran c is . Ph . 2386.
G ood buvs in good hom es!

J . E. R ice C all 1831
Nice 7 room home, la rg e  lot, 2 baths, close 
in. Six room home on Charles St., w ill J 
take  in sm aller house. F our mom m odatn. 1 1 '. 1
3 blocks of Post O ffice. F our room brick ^  .
N. Starkw eather, good buy. Four room j 80—— AufomobllCl 
m odern $$000. . H alf down, balnnce good 
term s, Six room furnished duplex N.
Gray St.
LailKe 4

COPR. 1945 BY MEA SERVICE. INC. T. M REG- U S. PAT. OFF. 9-/0
“Milo likes the indoor opera b«?st— the bugs don’t get 

in his m o u th !”

N ire 6 room homo N. Grny! 1 P r i ro l  u>
bedrmim fut-nished home, close I.Hefley’, 1. ..j miles north , 1 ’¡.

j.W>R S A L E : 1939 half ton  Ford  pickup.
L loyd ' 

les east
f  Gageby. Texas.Lint w ith me fo r qui«-k s a le. _ _  ___

F o i l  SA L E  ty  o w n ,r : S i ?  room m odern ,M .“ aTUDEBAKER^ •« tan  U v . "ew  tirro  
holme. 50 f t .  lot. .52* N. Sum ner. jn d  tube, 19 » 00.00 rash . C.e  -----  j L. Amos, t  abot C amp. SkeHytown, Tex.
T w o 5 room  houses, n icely  F o r -b a l e : i &m  Plym outh in g<H*d con- 
fu rn ish ed . F u rn itu re  goes lnqui''' 8t N Kur-cii. w.
w ith  sale. Possession w ith  ror.

d u ce rs , G ra in  C o rp o ra tio n  
F eeds. G ra y  Co. F eed , 854 
W . F o ste r. P h o n e  1161.
T o  w h o m  it m ay  co n c e rn : 
T h e  fo llo w in g  feed  co n cern s 
h a v e  a ll a g re e d  to  se t as id e  
«me d a y  ea ch  w eek  on w hich  
to  m a k e  deliveries, a n d  th a t  
d a y  w ill b  each  T h u rsd a y . 
A ll o rd e rs  fo r  d e liv e ry  m ust 
be in  by  W ed n esd ay  n ig h t. 
S igned  :

H a rv e s te r  F eed  C om pany  
S te w a r t’s F eed  S to re  

G ra y  C ounty  F eed  Co. 
V an d o v e r’s F eed  M ill 

J a m e s  F eed  S to re

motorcycle. (45. aerie«-'),
sale . Six room  d u p lex , m od- I !n ?"••<? « S '» " 0«- A- E - T u rner. Box _8SG 

.  .  . .  r  . . .  .  in W hite Deer.e rn  on both  sides, w ill ta k e  \iT ~ ri~ j . nW~.—j —~ — ------— , W a n te d : 20  used cars,in a F o d  o r C hevro le t p ick-
«feal.

84— Accessories ‘
P am p a  G a ra g e  an d  Salvage
New rebuilt Ford* and  CbevittWt Mo
tors, 85 and 95 h .p ., new  and used part«  
for all cars. G uaran teed  repa ir w ork.
808 W . K ingsm ill. P h . 1661

New History Teacher 
Named at High School

Cecil C. George has accepted aC ash
•m  nr% rirtni i „„ R p _ _ L . P*«“ . I ex as M o to r L o ., IZÓ  |x»ition as teacher oí history in the
F^rst N at’l* Bvr>k " B u ldg ’ ^  C uyler. P hone 1153. Senior hisfi school. George received
P hone 388 an d  52. | , M„ , ,j 1933 Model B Ford  coach. $275.

U sed C ars. B elow  O P  A  P ric e  "  N̂ J cxas Sta**
19S:| Model "B " Ford co*rh. $275. ¡Teachers college. Denton.

T h re e  h -s t  buvs in tow n of- I!Wft «'><>*■> "A" «up,. $265. He has served  as superintendent
,  ,  ,  ’ _ .  ! New Buick bub c ap , fo r -41 and  '«* mod- ci the Bellview a n d  Alvord schools,
te re d  by Kice. rh o n e  1 8 3 r. ela and was recently discharged from
Five room  horiie, E. F o ste r, r*J',r,tor* “ d ,t*rttn *°T •ll t|ie navy where he served for three
$4500. F ive room  an d  th re e  W< buy any  kind of u,«s eara  and t r u c k , ; years.
1 0 0 m, N. F rost, $5250. L arg e  S ,hM ,,  T . e . ------------ ♦  ----

7 Z . f r , k  " s . r $ S S S  ‘8 i s  w  ' s « ~  i s i i ;  w « l l i " 9 t o n  . M ° "

G ood term s. ,

81— T r u .J

F or sa le  by o w n e r: T h re e  
bed room  hom e, 1337 N orth  
C h arles , ac ro ss  s tre e t from  K>k s t i r  n« rknt

F o r sa le , tw o  bed room  c o m -i,„ „  . .. .. .  „  - . .-----------------• ,  ,  _ • ,  .  « , 1 OR SA LK : 1939 C hevrolet tandem  truck,p le te ly  f u m ' S h e d  h o u s e ,  c a r-  : bed and equipm ent. Good tires, & 1-206. In*
p e t living room  a n d  d in in g  “ llre r,lt s CuYlgr- R”y Sl “'b,-rr>'- 
roonn.. B eau tifu lly  fu rn ish ed . 87— fin o iie i« |
D ouble g a rag e , sm all lot n e a r  
schools, $5500. 405 N. W a r- J 
ren , f irs t house on  le f t o f f  E. j 
B row ning.___________________

73— Loti
CHOICE homw'ltr. 2 lots. 106 foot fron tage  
on K .- R w ad l in Cook-Adam«. Going a t  à 
barga in  if #ötu a t once. C all M rs. O. E 
Palm er. Phone 1778W.

Is Liberated
Arthur V. Capps. Wellington, wss 

j among civilian personnel liberated 
lroni Japanese custody, according to 
a dispatch of the war department.

' Capps is the son of Fred Capps, 
route 3. Wellington.

LOAN!

74— Suburban Property

new  h ig h  school, $9700. P a r t  I E T  va'"1
H ntf Motion im- 

RitmMleied hoùàe, <»ak Tlwm . 
Phone 2UÎ2W-

cash  dow n  p ay m en t, ba lan ce
easy m o n th ly  te rm s. W ill 75— Out-of-Town Property

$6— Baby Chicks
Book F a ll C hicks Now!

Book now ; 8 jw pular breed« Pullorm n 
texted! flock» ; price« reasonable. F lin t 
hatch O ct. 7. H utch each Sunday and
M onday.

L aw ren ce  H a tc h e ry  
W h ee le r, Tex.

ta k e  c a r  o r  p ick u p  tra d e  in W h ite  D eer T ra d e , P hone 8. 
on dow n  p ay m en t. Now va- F ive room  m o d ern , tile  stuc- 
c a n t, possession w ith  sale, co, la rg e  b asem en t, 13 lots. 
P hone M r. P e rry , 136, Bor

PFTS

41— Form Equipment
T ra c to r

F ord  t ra c to r  an d  co m p le te  
set of eq u ip m en t, like  new.V 
T ex as M otor Co., 123 S. Cuy- 58— Cats, Dogs, Birds 
ler. P h o n e  1153.

Scott Imp. Co. John Deera 
Sales & Service, Mack 1 .sicks.

V alu e  4000.

76— Firms and Tracts
ger.
H om es! H om es! H om es! j . y  ff : .  , , , ,  ,• _
1398 B ooth W eston  1978 J ’ E ' ft,c h a * a ha f *ec t,ôn

 ̂ Automobile, 
Truck and 

Household Furniture
A Friendly Service 

To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY 

"Our Aim i* To Help You" 
119 W. Foster Phone 337

w e y o u a n T I R E S
WHILE WE RECAF VUIRS

Firestone Stores
109 S. Cuyler Phone 2114

•  Bonded •  Insured

Livestock
Transportation

PHILLIPS *'66''
’ PRODUCTS

Fred Tngwell
331 W. Kingsmill Phone 6« 

Tamps. Texas *

fo r ta to  1120  {¡uilttnd.

Loveb uynr.iroBy . * «  ¡ « " P r o v e d  s t o c k  f a r m  i n
Chaiie«. One a n d  one-half a tory  house.-ch»- j W H ^ I w  C O l^ n ty .  C r II  1 8 3 1 «
Rur.«ell. fine  and one-half story on Yca|reT. I —"TC' " ------------ ~i------ ......... ...... ......... j  j
Six rtiom house on Twiford. Lovely home j 3 2 0  a c r e s  g o o d  w n f i f t t  l a n d ,
’* -  wcll improved on pavement
For satS by owner, lovely 4 2 miles of Pampa, one oil

H obbs T railers

O n ri»M  -C a t t i ,— V kra— FkmM 
Sales—Servie»

Tull W eiss Equip. Co.
TULi. wEiss ~aqtTiníRirf~cST

In te rn a tio n a l Sales-Service
T rucks. T rSctcr. Pow er U n its

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE 

60— Sleeping Rooms

room  house, bu ilt m 1940. w e„  ro y a | tyf a | |  goe*. P riced
F. H. A. spec ifications. F loor to  sc„  A lso 5 room  home>

; fu rn ace , V en etian  b.hnds, 2 j . 2 ac res on p av em en t, all
Kir RUNT: cio» in. beArnom in mndrrn w a te r  so ften e r, h a rd w o o d  n ew iy d e c o ra ted  on B org er
h,.mn tn employed Seville only. 3o:i n . floors, m arv e lo u s k itch en , h jR},w a y Possession w ith

g a ra g e  w ith  s to rag e  room , sa |c  S tone-T hom asson , Rose
fenced  in b ack  y ard , 100 ft.

j f ro n t, 4  fu ll lots, g a rd en  an d  j------ jj---------------------  *—
Id iic k e n  space , term s. 1607 77— Property Te Be Moved

25— Upholstery $  Fum. Repaii
G U STIN ’S U pholstering and  F u rn itu re  
Store. New and «used fu rn itu re . We do up- 
hoR tering , 408 S. Cuyler. Phone 1425.___

J .  E. Island, 32 8  S. C u y ler: 
P h o n e  1683. U p h o ls te rin g . 
W e a re  now  eq u ip p ed  to  do  
sp ra y  p a in tin g , m e ta l w o rk  
an d  re fin ish in g .

42— Oil Field Equipment 
W e’re  n o t go ing  to  d rill an y  
mo^e a n d  w e a re  o ffe rin g

W eat. Phone 52.
FOR R E N T : Nice sleeping room a t 307
K. K ingsm ill. Phone 6-'»!^_____■
N ICE bedroom for ren t. G arage optional.
80S N . G ray St. _______________ ;
F O R  R E N  i : N ice  hrtfroom . rkwt* tti. h r t r k - “ P ----" " _~ ~ 7  " 1  —' ________ ________________ ;,.T. -  - — "
home, couple preferred. 515 N. F rost. R ipley, A m arillo  H l g n -  FOR SALK !<»_!*■ moved. 3 r«iom_ house |

w a y. .
FOR SALe by ow ner, practically  new 4
room hmiiw hnrdwtKxi nw .rs. : w tL I ,  SE LL OR TRADE u t O P A  <-*ilinir
rn .ro : »maj! down p « > m ^  m onthlj , d#I.ixr tm lor ForOT xo.«! m roh-
tr r m . $25.75. t « r . M  18M  ------  , n<nM „ .n d itin n . rood rnhtw r and ,.a in t.
S. H. B a rre t t ,  203 N. W a rd , j fUlit̂ OO. ’M Chevrolet toder also gnnd e n n -I
M l _  _ _  _ t  . » i  ‘ «lition throuRh«^ut, radio and heater, $672. «Ph. 293 fo r  re a l e s ta te  sales

27— Cleaning and Pressmg 
Pam pa Dry C leaners 

204 N. Cuyler Phone 88
Have you r sum m er c lo th ing  cleaned before 
s to ring  them . I f  your w in te r w earing  a p 
pare l is not in order, let us do them, 
hl»o. C lothing ia preserved by p roper 
c leaning . TWo day Btrvhie.

Phone 1934
N IC E fro n t bedroom ad jo in ing  bath  for 
ren t to  emoloyed couple o r  gentlem en. 517
S. Som erville.____________ ___ _______ __

t « FOR R E N T : Two bedrooms w ith  kitchen
ou r co m p le te  eq u ip m en t an d  ¡p riv ilege  optional. 13IU Russell. Phone
d rillin g  too ls fo r sa le . T h re e  —  ------- ——— —
m* . •  & * _ g .  . . . .  .  JF O R  R E N T : Nice bedroom, close in. 602N ational s tee l d rillin g  d e r- n. W e s t . ____ ______________
ricks, co m p le te  w ith  re le g s  W>R R EN T to employed people, modern 

i  ■ •**• L i i  sleeping  room s over Modern D rug Store,an d  d rillin g  crow n  blocks, 115  w. Kingsm ill. Also batchelor apHrt-
also  15 1-2, 12 1-2, 8  inch  m ent For f o r m a t io n  call 1925 a f te r

/  m en  CaSingS, one S tring ; BED ROOMS and ap artm en ts  for ren t,
new  2-inch tu b in g , one  s tr in g  d o st*  in .—American 

2 1-2 inch  used  tu b in g , fu ll 61— A partm ents

and  fu rn itu re  S<t ow ner, 704 K._Locust.

80— A utomobiles

MORE DRIVING DAYS
An unrchoblc i i i  Ti a nuisance. Be assured 
of more driving days by having your car conditioned by 
our expert mechanics.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— PONTIAC— 8

220 N. Somerville * Phone 365

We Do T h e  S e e m i n g l y
I m p o s s i b l e - - - - - -

Collum & Guyton, 2 l, j  mile« east Lefors.

p ip e , all

27-A— Tailoring
ARE YOUR w in te r clothes ready? Let us 
a lte r your coats, Buits, ak irts  and dresses 
to  f i t  perfectly . Paul fltew thorne T ailo r 
Shop. 206 N. Cuyler. Thoge W00.

28— Laundering
= =

FAST, «^ficient serví«*, nil type* cu rta in s , 
plain draites. lace lahl«» chiths. 311 N.

| B allard. Phone 1076- flatus L aundry ,
TDK H ,V K  LAUNDRY. SIS ft. Cuyl. r 
i'hone 1885. Open M onday th rough  Sat- 
un lay  noon. Wet. wash, rough dry .

29— Dressmaking
W lf f», I) 0  Mli«'ralHi»is and  i*?»»In and fancy 
sewing «I F**t»«Inn«*lle Bk»«iH«* Rh«»p. U«N>m 
6. Dunéan Building- I’bcfftP 1

strin g s sm a lle r  
«eam less. 5600  b.hl. steel 
t ^ k ,  500 bbl. s teel ta n k . 250 
bbl. s tee l ta n k , 2 d rillin  
bo ilers, d rillin g  un it, 
k in d s  o f c a b le  too ls a n d  fish 
ing tools, co m p le te  d rillin g  
eq u ip m en t. T h e  W a rn e r  Oil 
Co., A la n re e d , T exas. C all 
th ro u g h  A la n re e d  E xchange.

45— Weoring Apparel
FOR SA L K : G ray wfuirrel «cat. w hite 
’»pin cap«*, several ni«-e divsscs an«» suits, 
ileo m an’s gold w atch, th in  model. 410 
W. Texas Ave.

FOR R E N T : T hree room m odern brick 
ap a rtm en t, over double garage. block 
from  Woodrow* Wilnon school. Must buy 
fu rn itu re . F rig idaire . Ihpdcrn gas stove. 

[n f f  $656. R en t $26. nil u tilities  paid. Avsii- 
ix  able Oct. 1. Open for inspection. L t. W. 

A l l  j H. Lyler. 810,N . Front.
APARTM ENT FOR R E N T : Inne rsp ring  
m attress. Electrolux, tab le top atoVe. 517 
3du th  Somerville.
TW O room apartm en ts, furn ished, partly  
fu rn ished  and unfurnished, all m odern. 
Call 166. H . L.. J o rdan. DnnCan Bldg^

Furnished apartm ent for 
rent. Call 38 or 620. _
MARNEY Iihk some furn ished apartm epta  
«•lose in. Iveing vacaletl a t different, dates. 
Sec him  If in need of apartm ent*  soon. 
203 E - f r aiwig. Phone 1083. .
MODERN three  ro»»m furnished duplex.}

2S A— F u rr ie r
Mrs. Florence H usband. P h. 

30— Morireste*

46— Miscellaneous
FOR"8 A LE ( H E A P :  M en’s. Women's and 
'hik*’s ckHhivtg, lunch box«#, cry sta l, all»» 
•«»vers, K err f ru i t  ja rs , m iw elhineous. 1607 

JVV-. R ip ley. A m arillo  highw ay. _ ____

For S a le : 55  gallon  steel oil 
’d ru m s a t  C. B. Serv ice S ta 
tion, 118 S, F ro st. ,

including Electrolux, newly decorated, on 
him line. 'no. children. 8»3 S. B arnes a f
te r 6 p .m . ________ _______ •
ONE R 0 6 M  furnished apartm en t fo r ren t. 
Very close in . 217 N- GIlllspW. Call before 
noon «»r n f tc r  6 p.ltl.
FU R N ISH ED  apartm ent fo r ren t. Apply 
A til. 7. T y fjg jS t^A pS riim

E igh t hour

AYERS M attress Factory  is now open for 
b u . t a « . .  817 W. F o r t .r .  Buy k  Hw».‘ 
C r . f t  m . n r w .  now. P h o n , SM.

ttssdi The P »Biffa N#ws (UsssUietU

Red hot b k rg .tn ,  $«.000 p . i r .  
ro p .trrd  ,h . —* no r . t io n  i t .m p .  
rood i n d t  I I T i ,  now «ö l« , h ro t, 
12,000 r . i n c o . t ,  $15042.75

<•, r a i .  $*<-. A ll PO.IMT« p r 
__Ll w holeM l. p i le « .  Bwiih i
W ichlt» Fall«, Tex»».

P«
M l. $1.00. 
7.000 Ml«^yrtc

11 ■■ ■?"
62— Houses
TWO ROOM m odern furn ished, in
cluding sl^btritt r r f r lg e rs to r , on« Z room 

q!-m odem  hotnrr hilt* iwtd Wot morv 
M ,  ho .loot M!

63— W onted To Rauf
P KRM ÀTÏï .BT  c ivilian » u p l« “ w » h  u . m l  
4 tn  6 room unfurnished bouse, p re fe r  
mOé-i ì* o r c a s t side at aiur. Pitone E&79W 
Sundsy or «fier 6.30 week days.

M E N
VETERANS

JOBS ARE OPEN IN OOR 
CARRON R U C K  P U N T S
Steady work —  48 hours per week ’ and 
bathing time paid Let us show you the 
job and explain other company benefits 
and advantages.

Apply

Cabot Employment Office
401 W. Brown St.

Or U.S.I.S, 206 N. Rimed

Had a pretty bad accident?— Car look 
as though its ready fo r the junk pile? 
— See us. We'll have the old bus hook
ing fine in no time. No damage is be- 
vond repair once our experts go to work 
on it.

PURSLET MOTOR CO.
211 ft. Ballard

Cart and
, h $



K g *. Ç< / • 'V'
P A G  H T h  Ë P A M P A  N E W S

3 Pampans Due 
Home Tomorrow

Pampar.,».‘Who are du» to arrive 
In New York tomorrow on the USS 
Queen Elizabeth according to a 
special dispatch of the Associated 
Press, are T/8gt. James Washing-1 
ton, Jr., 33S N. Banks street; 8/8gt. 
Warren C. Qlven, T/J Warren Boy
ers and M/8gt. Os ville Burns.

T/8gt. Washington, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Washington, is re
turning from three years service. 28 
months of which he spent In Eng
land in charge of a photography 
laboratory with the 647th bomb 
squadron. He expects to be dis
charged from service soon, having

point*. He has received six | keeping 5.500 Idle.

Strike Wave -
Continued from Page 1

ana burine*: in the north central 
section.

The disputes hit many of the 
bigger cities—New York. Cnicago, 
Detroit, Los Angeles, Pittsburgh, 
Baltimore. 81. Louis, Cleveland. 
Philadelphia, Miswuukeei Memphis. 
Some of the strikes • »nr| walkouts in 
these cities affected only small 
groups of workers, while In others 
thousands were Idle over labor dis
putes.

The strike at the Socony-Vaciium 
Oil company in East Chicago af
fected only 500 workers but the 
union said it was the first of a 
series that would ultimately close 
all refineries in the Chicago area,

bronze stars and a group presiden
tial citation.

Labor
(Continued from Page 1) 

in that automotive center:
1. 50,000 Ford Motor company 

workers have been laid off because 
of strikes at suppliers’ plants.

2. CIO-1'nllrd Auto Workers 
have announced they will peti
tion today for a strike vote at 
all General Motors plants if the 
company rejects the union's de
mands for a 30 percent wage in
crease.
Among Schwellenback’s requests 

were that he be given administra
tion over the United States Em
ployment service and unemploy
ment compensation. Others in
cluded the National Labor Rela
tions board—for bookkeeping pur
poses only—and various minor la
bor services now scattered through 
government war agencies.

Schwellenback, who gave up a 
lifetime federal judgeship to come 
to Ills former senate coleague's as
sistance in the cabinet, is said to 
want Just one thing most: power 
to handle labor disputes at any 
stage.

When the Erie canal was opened 
the telegraph was not known, and 
the news was carried in 81 minutes 
550 miles from Buffalo to Sandy 
Hook by the successive reports of 
cannon ten miles apart.

In the Detroit area, 300 struck 
at the Trenton plant of Socony- 
Vacuum and 200 at refiners Trans
port and Terminal corporation for 
a 30 per cent wage, increase.

In Houston, Texas, union mem
bers of the Texas company voted 7 
to 1 last week to strike with their 
demands, the same as asked by the 
east Chicago workers, plus a union 
shop and otlier issues. Union work
ers at the Gulf OH corporation re
finery at Port Arthur. Texas, yes
terday voted 91 per cent in favor of 
a strike unless demands similar to 
those asked by Texas company 
workers are met.

The Socony-Vacuum company

Two Pampans Arrive
A i New Yo rk Port

Pampans whq were expected to 
arrive in New York Holiday on tiie 
US3 E. D. Alexander, according to 
the passenger list..compiled by the 
Associated Press were Pfc. Cleddle 
S. Ingrain and Pvt. Tommy J. Bow- 
erman of Pampa. Pvt. Bowerman 
called his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse B. Bowerman. 538 S. Ballard 
street, yesterday morning. He had 
been in the European theater for 
approximately three years, and en
listed while employed in the mail
ing department of the News. Two 
brothers. Bob and Winifred, are in 
the navy. Bob is stationed at Cor
pus Christi, Winifred at San Fran
cisco.

Also due to arrive in New York 
were Pampans T/5 Harold Martin

Directors Plan For Bigger,
Belter Top 0 ' Texas Redes

on the Marine Angel, Sept. 17; Pfc 
Delbert Lee on the USS Pachaug 
Victory, Sept. 16. and First Lieut. 
EHwin Butler on the USS Sea Pike,

j Sept. 15.
Other servicemen from the Pan

handle expected to arrive on »he 
Alexander were Cpl. Auburn Wat
son, Lubbock: T/3 James Covey, 
Childress: T/Sgt. Ralph Walker, 
Plainview; Pfc. Carl Wagner, Ama
rillo: T 3 James Patterson, Alan- 
reed, and T/4 Jerald Hendrix.

Plainsmen slated to arrive in New 
York Sept. 15 on the USS General 
Stewart were Pfc. Howard Nye, 
Plainview; Pfc. Dewitt Allen, Lub-

said it had offered a 15 per cent j bock; T/5 Rugus Conner, Lubbock; 
increase in hourly pay rates while T/5 Clarence DeVaughn, Jr., Chil-

' t
nounced a 15 per cent blanket pay 
increase when the 40-hour work 
week was resumed.

Major oil company officials said 
the industry in New England was 
free from labor unrest, but union 
officials said other companies to 
which the strike is expected to 
spread ultimately are the Shell Oil 
company, Sinclair Oil company and 
the Stanolind Pipe Line company of 
Whiting, Ind. The Standard Oil 
company has a contract with an in
dependent union.

Oil workers in seven Houston 
(Texas) area plants were to take a 
strike vote tonight.

rillo; T/4 Cecil Temple, Amarillo 
and Cpl. Ernest Grider, Amarillo.

Sgt. Roy Kerr, Lubbock, was 
scheduled to arrive on the USS Lu- 
cretia Mott, due at New York, Sept. 
15.

Diary

Authorized Hales and Service 
Remington Typewriter* 
•nd  Adding Machine*
RAM PA PRINT SHOP

3M W. Foster Phone 1233

Occupation

SEE OUR NEW

Fall Samples
Toilof-Mode Clothes 
For Mon and Women

BoB Clements
Tailoring and Army Store

Continued from Page 1
now outside of the United States, 

j be returned by the first available 
transportation, then discharged 
promptly cn the basis of point prio
rity. Volunteers could remain over
seas

Lyle asked also that indu?tions 
be confined to single men between 
20 and 25 and their service limited 
to two years, and urged immediate 
discharge of members of families 
which had lost men in service.

MEN! GET P EP ..
D o you  want  to  
feel young again? 

Why feel old at 40, 60 or more? En- 
Joy youthfu l p leasures again. If 
added years have slowed down your 
vim and v ita lity , just  go to your 
druggist and ask for Casella tablets. 
Many men are obtaining remarkable 
result* with tliia amazing formula.

(Continued From Page 1)
Two years, eight months and eight 

days late was ¡the "Tokyo reunion 
club" of BH Paso. But that didn't 
dampen their enthusiasm.

When the First cavalry division 
left Fort Bliss for the Pacific, its 
commander, Major Gen. Innis P. 
Swift, issued a number of cards to 
El Pasoans telling them they were 
members of the Tbkyo reunion club 
and invited them to assemble in 
Tokoyo at 10 p. m„ U. S.*A. time, on 
New Year’s eve, 1943.

Reason for the assembly, said the 
cards, was “to get plastered.”

At 7 p. m.. El Paso time, Sept. 7, 
the Seventh and Eighth cavlary 
regiments, headed by the First Cav
alry band, marched into Tokyo.

An El Pasoan, Lt. Col. William A. 
Adams, son of Mr and Mrs. W. A. 
Adams, was leading. Another El 
Pasoan. Mai. Gen. William C. Chase, 
is commander of the First cavalry 
division.

The Tokyo reunion club, presum
ably. celebrated.

Plans are underway to make next — 
year's Top o' Texas Rodeo, Horse- 
show and Fair a bigger and better 
event," said Wade Thomasson, pres
ident, today, following a meeting of 
the board of directors of the asso
ciation held last evening.

We are glad to report," he add
ed, "that the first annual show 
has left the association In good fi
nancial condition, and I see no rea
son why the 1948 show cannot even 
be greater.”

Local color and festive atmos
phere will be enhanced during the 
next fair wi.h uniforms to be worn 
by all members of the association 
and with flags of the organization 
displayed. Every individual who has 
made a contribution to the associa
tion is considered a member and 
will be eligible to wear the Top o' 
Texas rodeo uniform, lt was an
nounced.

A committee was appointed to 
work out the details of selecting the 
uniform and a set of flags. Com
mittee men are Homer Taylor, P. B. 
Wright, Paul Carmichael. Siler Hop
kins and Red Wedgeworth.

Rules of the American Quarter- 
horse association will be adopted in 
the year 1946 show, as voted by the 
directors last evening, said Thom
asson. mentioning that 107 horses 
had been registered in this year’s 
show.

The auditor's report of the 1945 
show was presented during the 
meeting by Nenstiel C Doggett was 
approved and considered to give the 
treasury sufficient funds to insure 
next year's show.

A grounds committee to look af
ter the grounds and buildings at 
Recreation park, which has been 
leased by the association from the 
city for a period of ten years, was 
appointed. Members are Wade 
Thomasson, Crawford Atkinson and 
Irvin Cole.

Miss MilMcent Schaub, county 
home demonstration agent, met with 
the association and presented plans 
for the fall home demonstration and 
4-H club exhibit, which the direc
tors approved of sponsoring.

It was also announced by Presi
dent Thomasson that four new 
members have been added to the 
board of directors of the rodeo as
sociation. Homer Taylor, P. B. Rice, 
Paul Carmichael and Silar Hopkins. 
Directors now number thirteen.

Russians

The name Colosseum was for
merly given to the gigantic bronze 
statue of Nero. In the eighth cen
tury the name was transferred to 
the amphitheater which was orig
inally called the Amphitheatrum 
Flavium.

T IME slips away faster than we tliink.
All too soon too many yesterdays have 

passed for us to accomplish all the things we 
intended one day to do . .  . things like buy
ing a home, starting a business of our own 
. . .  or creating a savings program to protect 
our loved ones should something happen 
to us!
Mr. D. W. knew that time was slipping away 
from him, all too fast. And he knew he could 
never recapture any part of it. He had neither 
the income nor the time required for the 
average plan to create the protection he so 
earnestly wanted his family to have. But he 
learned how he might accomplish his desire, 
with lim ited income and lim ited  tim e, 
through Southwestern Life Insurance. 
Fortunately, he was insurable. Fortunately, 
his wife and children will tell you, he in

vested in a Southwestern Life Insurance 
policy—a nominal contract on his life for 
$2,984. But for that fact, his family might 
have faced some serious readjustment diffi
culties, for death claimed Mr. D. W. last 
year, not quite three years after he had 
entered the agreement with Southwestern 
Life to pay his loved ones $2,984 should 
something unforeseen happen to him.
Time slips away (aster than we think. To
morrow, the unforeseen may alter or destroy 
all your plans. Now, while you may, set your 
savings program in motion through South
western Life Insurance. There is a South
western Life plan to fit your needs. . .  a plan 
that you can create immediately on savings 
you can afford to save out of income. Cet 
an insurance analysis of those needs today. 
The economy of the plan will please you.

Continued from Page 1
and Britain have refused to recog
nize.

His statement made It evident 
that the soviet union intends to 
stand firm in support of those gov
ernments, which he termed demo
cratic.

"We soviet people think there are 
J countries in which the question of 
changing governments is not only 
ripe but urgent,” he said. “We do 
not think this applies to Bulgaria, 
Romania and Hungary.”

There was every Indication that 
Molotov was referring to the gov
ernment of Greece, although when 
asked to nai«fc the regimes lie be
lieved should be changed, he said:

“111 have to think about it.”
He said the Russians had placed 

a memorandum on Greece before 
the council of foreign ministers, 
where the United tSates is repre
sented by Secretary of State James 
P. Byrnes.

“You may rest assured that the 
soviet union feels that the sooner 
an actually democratic government 
is set up in Greece, the better lt will 
be for Greece and her Allies,” Molo
tov said.

Molotov did not expand his "grain 
pf truth” remarks about soviet de
sires for trusteeship of Tripollta- 
hia — the western part of the large 
Italian colony of Lybia which lies 
just east of the French holdings of 
Tunisia.

Regarding the Balkans, he said: 
"We feel that democratic govern

ments, enjoying the confidence of 
the overwhelming majority o f “peo
ple. exist in Romania, Bulgaria and 
Hungary. It is the great merit of 
these governments that they estab
lished order and tranquility which 
did not exist before they were set 
up.

The Russian commissar said his 
government is dubious about how 
the principle of "collective trustee
ship” of colonies would work out, 
since It has never been tried. The 
United States proposed this system 
for Italian colonies, with the United 
Nations rather than a single state, 
acting As trustees.

“To those who think that the prin
ciple of collective trusteeship is 
good, one may point to certain oth
er territories besides the Italian colo
nies) to which it might be applied,” 
Molotov said, “and this would make 
us bolder in the application of that 
principle.”

He declined to elaborate. There 
was some speculation that he was 
thinking of areas in the Pacific 
where the United States had made lt 
clear that it plans to demand sin
gle-handed control.

Molotov said the Dodecanese is
lands off Turkey cannot be consid
ered an Italian possession. He said 
they were under discussion in con
nection with the peace treaty, how
ever.
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Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Miss Millirent Schaub, Gray coun
ty home demonstration agent, will 
go to Amarillo today to attend a 
meeting of agents from 22 Panhan
dle counties for the fall District One 
meeting. The sessions will be held 
in the Herring hotel.

Wanted: Unincumbered white
woman to manage home and keep 
house for business woman. No laun
dry. Excellent salary. See Mrs. 
Behrman or FOione 353 or 794.* 

Grover C. Crocker, 8 2/c, of San 
Diego, Calif., is spending a leave 
after completing boot camp, with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Crocker, here. He will return to San 
Diego next week where he will re
ceive instruction In an aviation 
machinist's school.

Keep your clothing ready for any 
emergency. Clean clothing is essen
tial to your health, your appearance 
and a morale builder. Try Master 
Cleaners once and you'll be a regu
lar customer.* *

Mrs. Maude C. Bliss of Los An
geles, who has been a guest here 
in the home of Mrs. W. H. Peters, 
left this morning to visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. Dick Donnelly, in 
Electra. While en route to her home, 
Mrs. Bliss will also visit in Iowa.

24 hour service. City Cab. Ph. 441.* 
Leland Ethel of Miami was a vis

itor in Pampa during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Work have 

returned from Abilene where they 
accompanied their daughter, Jean, 
who enrolled as a freshman in Abi
lene Christian college. Jean was 
graduated from the LeFors high 
shcool in the spring.

Min Beth Bailey left this week 
to attend Texas State college for 
women. Denton, where she will en
roll as a junior. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bailey of the 
•Merten lease.

For sale, 12 bass accordion. 1303W.*
Visitors' attending services Sunday

at the First Baptist church were 
Mrs. John Scott, California; Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Porter and daugh
ter, Emerald Jan, Denver: Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry McDaniel: Mrs. J. P. 
Vanderpool and Jhhmie, California; 
Jack Cunningham, marines; Mrs. 
Mlnta Wesson and granddaughter. 
Karen. Buffalo. N. Y.; Frank R. 
Highsmith, Mlnard; Fem e Yar
brough, Electra; Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Scruggs, Kansas City; Mrs. J. L. 
Allison, Clarendon and Pvt. Sharon 
B. Haralson.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace McBee ac
companied their daughter. Bonnie 
Nell, to Denton this week, where she 
will enter Texas Stpte college for 
women as a freshman.

If yonr bicycle needs repairing, 
we’ll do the Job or sell you the parts. 
This is real bicycle weather. Roy 
and Bob Bike Shop. 414 W. Brown
ing.*

Sgt. and Mrs. Hugh Anderson and
son. Timothy, will arrive today from 
Oakland, Calif., to spend a two- 
week’s furlough vlistlng In the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Ander/on, and with other relatives 
here. Sergeant Anderson is station
ed in the paymaster's department in 
the Oak Knoll hospital in Oakland.

Bud Amrey, well known Pampan 
Is again In charge of the meat mar
ket at Jerry Boston's Grocery. 216 
N. Ward and will welcome old and 
new friends and customers.*

Flaudie Gcflman is spending the 
week visiting with his mother in 
Italy. Texas. Also guests In the 
home will be two of his brothers 
who recently returned from over
seas, where they have been serving 
with the armed forces.

Fryers and pullets for winter lay
ers for sale. One mile north, one 
mile west KlngsmlH „ Mrs. H. C. Van 
Bibber.*

•  <Ad».)
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busies St that could make It possible 
for them to beat their plowshares 
into swards"

Already, however, the exodus from 
the Pariflt, is under way, with some 
high-ranking officers joining en
listed men aboard home-ward-bound 
transport planes or ships.

Lt. Gen. James Doolittle, com
manding general of the Eighth ulr 
force In the Ryukyus. reached the 
United Staten last night. Admiral 
Halsey Is scheduled to leave for 
home Thursday, with remaining 
units of his Third fleet in Japa
nese waters assigned to the Fifth 
fleet under Adm. Raymond A. 
Spruance. Vice Adm. Frank Jack 
Fletcher, in command of naval for
ces controlling northern Japan, also 
will leave 30on, returning to his 
north Pacific headquarters in the 
Aleutians.

Admiral Nlmitz’ headquarters at 
Pearl Harbor announced that Ma
rines of the Fifth amphibious corps, 
recently assigned to the U. S. Sixth 
army under Gen. Walter Krueger, 
would take over all of Kyushu and 
adjacent islands, the Ryukyus north 
of the 30th parallel, and Yamagit- 
chi prefecture of westerh Honshu. 
They arc scheduled to move Into 
Sasebo on Kyushu next Satunfay.

Read The Pampa News Classifieds

Fire Destroys Small 
Tent at Carnival

Fire broke out In the carnival at 
the ball park at 11:05 this morning, 
but was checked by the local Are 
department before spreading. A 
small tent, about 12 by 12 feet, used 
as sleeping quarters by workers was 
completely burned. The cause of the 
fire was not determined, said Chief 
Ben White.

The carnival, the Alamo Exposi
tion show, arrived in Pampa yester
day and is here for the entire week.

When submarines are operating 
In peace time, a submarine warn
ing flag is flown on their tenders, 
while the sub Itself bears on one 
of its periscopes a small metal flag 
of the same design.

.Sr *• ■

(Continued From Page 1)
It called army and navy medical 
chiefs to tell whether doctors can 
be returned to civilian life sooner.

Committees had a big day. Here 
were the questions argued in com
mittee rooms today:

1. Whether the government In fu
ture years should “assure” Jobs for 
all, or merely make. It a policy to 
work toward that goal. The full 
membership of the senate tanking 
committee began considering the so- 
called "full employment” bill. The 
measure already has been approved 
by a subcommittee.

2. Whether the war production 
board should end its controls Im
mediately on building new houses 
and stores. A senate • “small busi
ness” snubcommlttee began a hear
ing on that Issue.
3. Whether to create a Missouri 

valley authority, on the order of 
TV A, to develop the mast Missouri 
river area. Today a senate irriga
tion subcommittee started new 
hearings.

4. Whether to give President Tru
man wide authority to stremllne 
government agencies. A senate 
judiciary subcommittee resumed its 
hearings.

5. What to do about the army's 
tremendous stocks of surplus goods 
of all descriptions. The house mili
tary of War Pattemaoq to talk about 
that.

A fast glance a t other congres
sional news:

The new 10-man Pearl Harbor 
committee may hold Its first meet
ing late today or tomorrow.

Some congress members said if 
Russia wants a loan of six billion 
dollars, as reported from Moscow, 
Russia may have to make some 
trade concession* ^to the United 
States and reveal more information 
about Its financial condition.

Good sheehnetal work Is the 
cheapest. See us today. 
WIESE SHEET METAL 

& ROOFING CO.
108 E. Brawn Phbnq 410

(Continued From Page 1) . 
built upon a varied number cf en
terprises Establishments catering to 
the needs of the oil and gas indus
try predominate but the diversity 
of business ehara?terlstlc8 repre
sents financially sound economy.

Two railroads, one U. 8. high
way and three .state highways con
verge at Pampa, making the city 
the second most important jobbing 
and wholesale center In the1 North 
Panhandle.

The city has modem nnd efficient 
public utility services embracing 
power and light, natural gas, water, 
Rewerage. telephone and fire pro
tection. Pampa has one of the best 
tire loss records in the state and, 
consequently, a most fiivorabie in
surance rate.

The living conditions in the city 
may be characterized as good in 
comparison with many cities of its 
size. It is minus the disadvantages 
which exist in some of the densely- 
populated centers of the state and

‘T u e s d a y  s c p t c m b c r u s , i m s .
elsewhere In 6ic nation.

A huge residence-building pro
gram is now underway. It will pro
vide more than ?0Q more homes for 
persons already residing in the city
and for the great influx of new real- 
dents expected in the near future.

Pampas resources. Than ton saip, 
would adequately support a city of 
much larger population and, subse- 
quently, its potentialities are '*%■- 
(optional for future development 
and expansion.

Plains Finance Co.

C A S H
$5 *50

Personal and Secured 
Loans

Room 8, Duncan Bldg. 
Phone 1205 

H. L. Phillips, Mgr.

THE NEW PHILLIPS HI-TEST 
GASOUNE IS HERE!

Brlve In and let tu rill 'er sp 
with this New Gas.

HARVESTER 
SERVICE STATION

S r .

The number of satisfied «as
tenie ra on oar prescripción Alea 
is an indication of accuracy. 
Yon can have complete confi
dence in ns—come In or call at—

W ILSO N  DRUG
300 S. Cuy 1er Phone 000

• ,

W M
COMPARE 

*79 FURS

r u i s  ao% ra x

o Blend« Mor—■ dy«d Co m ?  
O Chimi Mink-dy«d Cow y  
o Silvery PtaHna-dyed €«««y

Values— PLUS! Possible fern' 
cause W ards is the nation’s 
largest retailer of popular 
priced furs! Top quality sklnd 
Four fashion colors! Tuxedos! < 
Deep cuffs! One in women's 
sizes, at no extra cost)

............. ——— — om

. . . USE WARDS TIME 
PAYMENT PLAN
O nly VS down, balan«« In  

monthly installm ents, p lw  
carrying chargee.

«

' L.
NATION’S LARGEST RETAILER

OF POPULAR

--------  .


